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Unrest growing in Iran; 
troops put down rebellion

TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) — The Iranian 
regim e, faced with new internal 
unrest and growing world pressure, 
imposed martial law on the troubled 
Baluchistan region Saturday and 
raised the possibility of allowing 
journalists to pay a Christmas visit to 
theU.S. Embassy hostages in Tehran.

Pope John Paul II, in his strongest 
comment yet on the embassy 
takeover, declared in Vatican City 
that hostage-holding is a violation of 
"unquestionable international law."

In New York, U.N. Secretary- 
General Kurt Waldheim reported to 
the Security Council that he saw no 
hope for early release of the 50 
hostages despite his repeated appeals 
for their freedom, including a per
sonal message to Iranian leader 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini. ^

Waldheim’s report of diplomatic 
failure is a formal prerequisite before 
the Council can act on a U.S. request 
for international economic sanctions 
against Iran, a move that may come 
up for consideration later this week.

After a meeting of Iran’s ruling 
Revolutionary Council in Tehran, 
spokesman Hassan Habibi said 
Khomeini had granted permission for 
reporters to vis it hostages in the 
embassy Christmas Eve.

Foreign Minister Sadegh Ghotb- 
zadeh said later, however, that such a 
visit was only a possibility.

Khomeini on Friday ordered that 
Christian clergyman be allowed into 
the embassy Tuesday to let the 
hostages ‘ ‘celebrate Christmas in 
peace”

Baluchistan, in the southeast, is the 
latest region ^  Iran to erupt in anti- 
Khomeini violence. The Baluchi 
tribespeople have long resented 
control by the central government in 
Tehran.

The third straight day of anti- 
government violence Saturday in the 
Baluchistan regional capital of 
Zahedan raised the official death toll 
to 10.

'The central government ordered the

army to take control of the city as 
masked gunmen set up roadblocks in 
the area and fired from rooftops. 
Staterun television said the army 
restored order by evening.

Baluchis, minority members ol the 
Sunni Moslem sect who have long 
sought greater self rule, defied orders 
from form er Foreign  Minister 
Ibrahim Yazdi, who ji/as sent on a 
peacemaking mission to the region 
last Thursday. Fighting broke out that 
day and has continued sporadically 
since.

Radio Zahedan broadcast repeated 
appeals for calm from the leaders of 
Sunni Moslems, who predominate in 
the province, and from Shiite 
Moslems, who dominate the rest of the 
country and hold political power in the 
province.

In Tehran, Foreign  Minister 
Ghotbzadeh said clergymen in the 
United States and elsewhere had been 
contacted about coming to the Iranian 
capital on Christmas Eve. But he did 
not say whether any ministers had 
accepted the invitation.

U.S. threatens Soviet Union
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The United 

States has informed the Soviet Union 
that relations between the two 
countries will be severely impaired if 
the Kremlin uses its veto power to 
block United Nations economic 
sanctions against Iran, ad
ministration officials say.

The officials said the attitude of the 
Soviet Union was one of several im

ponderables facing the administration 
as it prepares for a post-Christmas 
debate on the sanctions question in the 
U.N. Security Council.

Barring a Soviet veto, the officials 
were cautiously optimistic that the 
United States has enough votes to 
impose a selective economic embargo 
against Iran.

Burden of proof lies with state

Emotional abuse hard to define
This is the last of a three part

series on child abuse.
By ANDREA COHEN

There are three kinds of child 
abuse, according to Howard County 
District Attorney Rick Hamby.

“ Physical abuse is the easiest to 
prove," he said. “ Sexual abuse is the 
most common. Emotional abuse is 
difficult to define. You have different 
cultural backgrounds as opposed to 
expectations.

“ The prosecution and courts deal 
with facts, not emotions; such that 
can be proved bevond a reasonable 
doubt. ’The defendant always has a 
plausible excuM, but facts and docu
mentation must be used to prove him 
wrong.

“ 'The key to convicting the defen
dant is a history of abuse in the family 
which is hard to prove," he continued. 
“ It can be p rov^  to a court only by 
showing repeated abuses. There is a 
privacy law at hospitals. Everyone is 
afraid to open themselves to liability. 
That's one of my peeves

“ And if there are no eyewitnesses, 
save the child, we have a heck of a 
handicap. With a young child, we can 
usually believe what they say and so 
w ills jury.

“ When we go to court, we have to 
prove ipjury or death of the child. We 
need to know who did it and what his 
intent was. Child abuse is like 
homicide. It’s done in private with few 
confessions."

The district attorney’ s o ffice  
handles child abuse cases through 
criminal court. The Department of 
Human Resources (DHR) uses the 
civil court.

“ It’s usually better to have child 
abuse cases go through a civil suit,”  
Hamby explained. “ If it's a criminal 
case, I want to send him to the pen. 
With a c iv il suit, rehabilitation is 
given. The burden of proof is more 
lenient than in criminal court ”

According to Hamby, several things 
should be done as soon as an abused or 
neglected child Is discovered.

“ Color photographs should be taken 
of the bruises immediately,’ ’ he said. 
“ The doctor should chart the injuries 
In great details. Prompt Interviews of 
people involved should be gotten. That 
Includes doctors, ambulance at
tendants and nurses. The accused 
may g ive  them a story in the ex
citement which is not thought out until
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JUDGING IN ABUSE CASES NOT EASY 
Everyone afraid of liability

he goes home later and changes the 
story.

“ Follow up interviews are im
portant with present and past neigh
bors, babysitters, doctors, and other 
hospitals and doctors. Abusers doctor 
hop. And 50 percent of abuse cases 
havea prior history ”

Hamby says the biggest concern is 
the safety of the child and the 
preservation of the fam ily unit. 
“ W e’ re not concerned with the 
economic and ethnic factors and I 
don’t know that we should. We make a 
non-judgmental evaluation of the 
family”

There are several ways families 
may get counseling in the community.

The Department of Human 
Resources offers individual coun
seling in the home. Many patients are 
referred to the outpatient clinic at Big 
Spring State Hospital, (BSSH).

Every case of BSSH receives a 
diagnosis and evaluation by a social

worker, psychologist and 
psychiatrist, according to Jack 
Stovall, director of Non-residential 
Services, Outreach and OutpaUent 
Ginic.

Once the diagnosis and evaluation 
period is finish^, the team meets on 
every case to decide on a treatment 
plan according to the specific 
problems. The treatment can include 
individual therapy, family therapy, 
medication, a lc^o l or drug coun
seling or partial therapeutic hospital 
care.

“ We offer a wide range, depending 
on the case, which approach is best for 
the specific problem or problems," 
Stovall explained.

The Howard County Family Service 
Center, a part of the BSSH outpatient 
program, handles cases less severe 
than thoM handled on the hospital 
grounds. The Center handles cases
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such as marital problems and 
problems interacting various family 
members requiring no medication.

“ Every case is tondled in the same 
way as at the Outreach C lin ic,”  
Stovall explained.

The DHR is seeking volunteers for a 
new program starting this year called 
“ Friend of the Family ”

The concept, which has been in the 
planning stages for approximately 
one year is one that was started by the 
Elctor County Children’s Service two 
years ago.

Friend of the Family calls for a-one- 
to-one relationship between an in
dividual and a family, to help with the 
day-to-day crisis of family living.

"nie purpose of the friend, is to keep 
the family with living problems from 
becoming isolated. Oftentimes, a 
family of this type has few friends or 
relatives to help on a regular basis.

Parents Anonymous (P A ) is a non
profit organization which works on the 
same premise as Afcoholics 
Anonymous.

Each group works with a sponsor 
and a chairperson. Members may call 
each other any time a member feels 
they need help

The closest PA group is in Lubbock. 
However, if you would like to start a 
group, write Kathy Stockton, 640 West 
Highway 303, Apartment E, Grand 
Prairie, Texas 75051. Ms. Stockton is 
also available to travel to this area to 
help start a group.

Families Anonymous is a non-profit 
group that is based on the Al-Anon 
program FA meetings “ are geared to 
the emotional needs of frustrated 
parents who are attempting to deal 
constructively with a troubled young 
person”

There is a Fam ilies Anonymous 
group in Abilene. If you would like 
more information on this group write 
P.O. Box 344, Torrance, California, 
90501.

There is also a toll free number 
listed under the white pages of your 
telephone book under Child Abuse Hot 
Line. This service is based in Austin 
and is open 24 hours a day. They will 
offer immediate aid. They will also 
refer you to a professional in the area, 
who can counsel you on your problem 
as soon as possible.

(RNOTO BY BILL PORSHES)

WEED TREE — Who says you can’t make a silk purse out of a sow's ear? 
John Birdwell and RandsJI Jobe of Big Spring Truck and Trailer were ap
proached recently by twq of their co-workers, Ann Kinman and Shirley Scott, 
who asked: “ How mucH do we want to spend on Christmas decorations?” 
Kiddingly, the men replied, “ Oh, flO ought to cover it." Not to be outdone, the 
women gathered tumbleweeds, yucca plant bulbs and cotton boUs to build the 
tree and then adorn it with rust colored velvet ribbons and some spray paint. 
After lots of stickers and scratches, the result shows what a little ingenuity 
will do

Will treaty bring peace 
to embittered Rhodesia?

SALISBURY, Rhodesia (A P ) - T h e  
settlement signed in London brings an 
end to Rhodesia’s long international 
isolation. But whether it will bring 
peace to this divided and embittered 
land is a different question altogathar.

The white minority that held sway 
for 14 years in defiance of the world 
finally has surrendered most of its 
once-total powers But the 7 million 
blacks who now take charge are 
sharply divided along tribal, political 
and ideological lines.

Under terms of the cease-fire signed 
in London by Patriotic Front guerrilla 
leaders Joshua Nkomo and Robert 
Mugabe and by former Zimbabwe 
Rhodesian Prim e Minister Abel 
Muzorewa, the guerrillas and 
Rhodesian troops are to be confined to 
bases and monitored by 1,2(K) Com
monwealth troops by Jan 4 The new 
British governor. Lord Soames, is 
then to organize general elections, 
followed by surrender of power to the 
new government. International 
economic sanctions against Rhodesia 
havealready been lifted.

But, as British spokesman here 
have repeatedly said, success of the 
plan depends entirely on the good will 
of the parties.

The truce force will be lightly arm
ed and charged only with reporting 
on, not enforcing, the cease-fire. The 
warring armies will remain armed.

In a nationwide radio address, 
Soames warned anyone who may try 
to disrupt the cease-fire or election 
campaign that “ I will not hesitate to 
use the powers at my command in the
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interests of free elections”
These powers include the authority 

to call on either guerrillas or 
Rhodesian troops to quell wayward 
elements of the other, and ultimately 
the authority to bar any party from 
elections.

But many threats to peace still 
linger:

—There is widespread anxiety 
among blacks and whites that the 
Patriotic Front coalition will break up 
and Nkomo and Mugabe will become 
enemies. Mugabe is of the majority 
Shona tribe, and Nkomo is a minority 
Ndebele. There have been frequent 
reports of clashes in the countryside 
between their guerrilla followers

British diplomats note, however, 
that the Patriotic Front remained 
united throughout the long and dif
ficult London talks, and Nkomo and 
Mugabe insist they will run in the 
election together.

—Although guerrillas and troops 
will be confined to bases, hundreds of 
“ mujibas,”  guerrilla collaborators, 
will remain free. Rural blacks say 
they fear the undisciplined and 
murderous mujibas far more than the 
better disciplined guerrillas.

Tuesday holiday 
for staff, too

In keqting with tradition, the 
Herald will not publish a newspaper 
Tueaday in order that all em pl^eea 
can t ^ e  full advantage of the 
Ouistmas holiday.

Monday's paper, which will be 
larger than the average weekday 
paptf because many of the a ^  
vertisers will grasp the opportunitieB 
to wish their customers well, likely 
will appear on the streets a little 
earlier than usual.

From all the Herald staff to aU the 
readers, the message comes through 
loud and clear:

“Happy holiday I"

E
C

Ward County is eyed as site 
for coal-fueled power plant

Focalpoint

Preliminary studies have begun to 
evaluate a new site in far West Texas 
as a possible future location for a coal- 
fueled power plant, Texas Electric 
has announced.

The site is in Ward County west of 
Monahans.

The firm of William F. Guyton and 
Associates of Austin is studying sress 
In Ward and Culberson Counties to 
determine if wster supplies could 
provide the cooling needed for s plant 
with a capability of as much as 
1,800,000 kilowatts.

Additional work will begin by the 
first of the year to devdop remiired 
enviroimental information. Espey, 
Huston ft Assodates of Austin is under 
contract to provide this data, which 
must bs obtained before any conunlt- 
menta could be made on a plant 
project.

“TaBas Utilities Services Inc. also 
has begun dscussionn with tbs U.8. 
Environmental Protection Agency,

the Texas Air Control Board and the 
Texas Department o f Water 
Resources concerning regulations 
that must be met and permits that 
must be obtained.

Hiis preliminary work is being done 
in anticipation of the possibility that a 
new power plant m i^ t  be needed in 
the area as early as the late 1960s.

A minimum of more than three 
years must be spent in meeting en
vironmental and other regulations 
and in obtaining required permits 
before construction work on such a 
plant could begin.

I f an operating plant were to be 
needed as early as ttie late 1960s, this 
preliminary work would have to begin

Light aM  Dallas Power ft

A new plant In the area would be 
fueled by Western coal. It would ba 
lointly owned by TB8CO, Texas 
rawer ft 
Light.

A ctio n /reac tio n : Radio stations
Q. How many radio statioos are there ia the state of Texas? How many 

of Um bi are FM statioas aad how maay AM?
A. On Jan. 1, 1979 the Federal Communications Commission reported 

307 standard radio broadcast stations in Texas, 200 FM stations.

Calendar: Christmas play
SUNDAY

A Christmas play, “ He’s A live," will be presented by the youth of 
College Park Chiuxdi of God, 603 Tulane, in the church sanctuary at 6 p.m. 
Public invited.

“ Christ is Bom ," a Christmas cantata, will be presented by the 
Crestview Baptist Church choir at the church, located on thecomer of 
Gatesville and Eubanks Road, at 7 p.m. Public invited.

Public invited to a cantata Noel, “ Jesus is Bom,”  6 p.m. Sunday at 
Trinity Baptist Church, 61011th Place. Nursery and toddlers’ room open.

SUNDAY ft MONDAY
Knights Templar of Big Spring Comnutnder No. 31 will observe the 

tradltlonnl Christmas p rom m , 11 a.m. Christmas day at the Masonic 
Temple, S im  M ala All Sir Knights and ladies are urged to attend. 
Visitors welcome, uniforms not neceasary.

MONDAY
A special Chiiatmas Eve program, “ Gifts for Jesus” , presented by pre

school through eighth children of SL Paul Lutheran Church, beipno 
m.atinec

Tops on TV: Astaire vehicle
This Christmas special captures the imagination. It stars Fiad Astaire 

as “ The Man in the Santa Claus Suit,”  a story about a costume shop 
owner with the ability to change lives. Astaire will be challenaed with 
roles ranging from cop to chaimeur. John Byner co-stars on NfiC 7 to 9
p.m.

Inside: Death confirm ed
VAN ZANDT County Justice of the Peace C.B. Willey confirms that 

examiners have found evidence Elisabeth Lynn Barday was shot to 
death. Meanwhile, Investigators comb the East Texas countryside 
looking for clues to the girl’s murder, S e e p M lA .

CULLEN DAVIS’ long courtroom saga is Anally over. Or is it? See page 
lOB.

Outside: Fair
Fair and coM Ihreagh Monday. High 

today ia the upper las, low tonight la tiM
upper 19b. High Mwday near 16. Winds 
will be gusty ftrom the west at I I  U 18

at 6 p.m. > church. Public welcome.
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CHRISTMAS IN IRAN — Since the Islamic 
revolution in Iran there are fewer signs that 
Christmas approaches than usual. But here and 
there can still be found a Yuletide touch like this 
Christmas tree in a downtown store wind .>w. which 
attracts the fascinated gaze of a Moslem woman in 
traditional chador .

Nuke sabotage probed
CHICAGO (A P ) — The Nuclear Regulatory 

Commission and the FBI are investigating a 
possible sabotage attempt at the (^ad Cities 
Nuclear Power Station at Cordova. 111., an NRC 
spokesman says.

Jan Strasma said Friday the two agencies have 
been investigating a Dec. 4 incident in which in
spectors on a routine check at the plant found two 
waterline valves in the emergency core cooling 
system shut. The valves were supposed to be open 

“ The only explanation is that someone did it 
deliberately,”  Strasma said.

Ranch sells for millions
DENVER (A P ) — The 22,010-acre Phipps Ranch 

south of Denver has been sold for more than $22 
million to Mission Viejo, the giant real estate 
subsidiary of Philip Morris 

Mission Viejo plans to build about 30.000 houses on 
the property, in addition to developing commercial 
and industrial areas

Mission Viejo bought an option on the land nearly 
two years ago from Highland Ventures, a group of 
Denver-area investors, that bought the land from 
the Phipps estate in 1977 for $13 66 million

Suit asks for dam ages
CINCINNATI (A P ) — A lawsuit filed in Hamilton 

County Common Pleas Court asks $5.6 million in 
damages for the estate of a teen-ager who was killed 
at a Dec. 3 rock concert stampede 

The estate of Jacqueline Eckerle, 15. of Cin
cinnati, charges in the petition field Friday that the 
city “ created or maintained a nuisance" at 
Riverfront Coliseum, where 11 people were crushed 
and suffocated as a crowd surged toward the arena 
doors to get into the concert by the British rock 
group “ The Who.”

Two innocent of fraud
SPRINGFIELD, III. (A P ) — Two men who 

prosecutors said collected advance fees for 
undelivered loans backed by a non-existent $1 68 
trillion have been found innocent of mail fraud and 
wire fraud charges

After two days of deliberation, a federal court 
jury Fnday found Richard L Jones. 41, of 
Bloomington innocent of 30 counts of wire and mail 
fraud, and David W Garrison. 40, of Cleveland 
Uhio, innocent of seven counts.

Donation must com e through
COVINGTON, Ky. ( AP ) — The Richard Schilling 

family has been given six months longer to pay $12 
million it promised to donate to a trust fund for the 
victims of the May 1977 fire at the Beverly Hills 
Supper Gub, which the family owned 

Approval of the extension was granted Friday, 
shortly before the court-ordered deadline 

The Schilling family, which owned the club where 
165 people were k ilM  in the blaze, had agreed to 
pay $3 million into the trust fund in an out-of-court 
settlement.

YAACA will be closed
The Big Spring YMCA will 

be closed for tlK Christmas 
and New Years Holidays of 
Dec. 24-25, and Dec. 31 and 
Jan 1 The swimming pool 
w ill be closed for repairs 
starting on Friday, D ^ . 21 
thru Jan. 10.

The Gymnasium and 
Handball-Racquetball courts 
will also be closed for repairs

beginning Dec 26 thru Jan 
10. The Men-Womeas Health 
centers will be open during 
regular hours We would 
appreciate the publics in
dulgence during our time of 
repairs. The staff along with 
the board of directors at the 
YMCA wish to send you 
people of Big Spring a very 
Merry Christmas, and the 
Happiest New Year

Impulsive man is in trouble
MIDLAND — A man who 

is being held in the Midland 
County Jail here on charges 
of false imprisonment and 
unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle in connection with 
the Thursday night hijacking’ 
of a Greyhound bus con
taining 35 passengers, said;

“ He ( the driver) just left it 
setting there, and I wanted to 
drive the bus

“ I dicki’t think I ’d get

caught. I didn't think they'd 
report the bus missing.”

The accused man was 
identified as Jerry Allen 
Wilkerson Wilkerson said he 
was headed for Los Angeles 
when police stopped him.

RIVEIL
CUGLCH

The regular driver of the 
bus, James Davidson, pulled 
into the bus station about 
10:30 p.m., and left the motor 
running When Davidson 
stepped o ff the bus, 
Wilkerson allegedly slipped 
behind the wheel and drove 
off

-funenaLJ4onie
River W elch 

Funeral Home
610 SC U RRY 
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Wilkerson said only one of 
the passengers objected to 
his driving the vehicle 

Wilkerson's ride ended a 
few blocks from the bus 
station when police 
surrounded the vehicle.

Police beat Caler

Firebird never returns
A 1978 Firebird was taken 

from Pollard Chevrolet 
Saturday morning for a test 
drive but not returned.

The six-foot, 200-pound 
black male in his middle 
thirties who took the car left 
a 1979 Ford Mustang. The 
car was later identified as 
one stolen f rom Bay City.

The metallic blue Pontiac 
is valued at $5,900.

A 55-year-old white female 
was arrested for the theft of 
a stuffed dog from Wacker’s. 
The dog was valued at $2.99. 
The woman put the dog in 
her purse and was reported 
by store personnel.

Connie Chase, Gail Route 
Box 27B, reported the siding 
and corner molding torn off a 
house at 1504 Benton Friday 
or Saturday. Damage was 
estimated at $50.

Luther Burl Turner III, 811 
Johnson, was arrested at 
Joe’s Place on suspicion of 
public intoxication. Police 
alleged they found a plastic 
bag containing under two 
ounces of marijuana in his 
possession when they 
reached the police station.

A .357 Magnum was stolen 
from Francis Hock, 1400 
Main, Thursday at 9:30 p.m. 
The theft was reported 
Friday at 2 p m. The pistol is 
valued at $200.

Rick Hinklin, 1101 E. 15th, 
reported two 14-inch radials 
removed from his 1959 Ford

Friday between 5 and 6 p.m. 
The tires were valued at $60.

Bob Merrick, 3239 Drexel, 
reported the destruction <A 
$12 worth of Christmas lights 
at his house. The lights were 
broken between 9:30 p.m. 
Friday andSa.m. Satur^y.

Delmar Leroy M cDiffit, 
Sterling City Route, and 
Consuelo Sanchez, 109 N.E. 
3rd, were injured in an ac
cident Friday at 7:10 p.m. 
Mrs. Sanchez was treated 
and released at Hall-Bennett 
Hospital. M cD iffit was 
treated and released at 
Malone and Hogan Hospital.

M cDiffitt was driving a 
white 1970 Ford when he 
collided with a green 1969 
Catalina driven by Epifanio 
H. Sanchez, 109 N.E. 3rd. 
Consuelo Sanchez was a 
passenger in Epifanio 
Sanchez’s car.

The wreck occurred on S. 
Highways?.

A 1978 Ford pick up driven 
by Robert Gale Pittman, 
1802 Hearn, collided with a 
1973 Ford LTD, driven by 
Joy Lee Howland, 504 N. 
Benton, Friday at 6:05 p.m. 
The wreck occurred in the 
Highland South Shopping 
Center parking lot.

A 1978 Ford driven by 
Michael Eugene Kernely, 
1603 Sycamore, collided with 
a 1978 Ford Thunderbird 
driven by Richard 
A r is m e n d e z , A c k e r ly ,  
Friday at 9:35 p.m. The

wreck occurred in the 1300 
block of Gregg in a parking
lot.

A 1976 Toyota driven by 
Paul Andre Davis, 307 N.W. 
8th, collided with a 1974 
Chevrolet Custom pick up 
Friday at 9:20 p.m. The 
wreck occurred at the inter
section of the 2200 block of 
Gregg and W. 22n)l.

A 1976 Pontiac Grand Prix 
operated by Garrett Dean 
Burgess, Sterling City 
Route, collided with a 1974 
Chevrolet Vega Saturday 
morning. The wreck oc
curred at the 2500 block of 
Wasson Road.

A 1971 Chevy Vega 
operated by Sharon 
Nuckolls, Coahoma, collided 
with a 1975 Dodge Ram- 
charger operated by Larry 
Don Bentley, Odessa, at 
12:10 p.m. Saturday. The) 
accident occurred at the 
intersection of Highway 87. 
and IS 20service road.

l i

A 1968 Ford Torino 
operated by Kathy Priest 
Matthews, 4007 W. Highway 
80 No. 14, collided with a 1973 
Ford driven by K irk Jay 
Wade, 1601 B. Lincoln, 
Saturday at 1 p.m.

Wade was admitted to 
Malone-Hogan Hospital for 
observation for possible 
internal head injuries. The 
wreck occurred at the inter
section of E. 15th and the 
1500 block of Austin.

Thailand reinforces troops

Cambodian border alert
SAE O, Thailand (A P ) 

Thai troops along the 
Cambodian border have 
been reinforced and put on 
alert to repel a Vietnamese 
army invasion intelligence 
analysts fear may be 
launched against Cambodian 
guerrillas hiding in the 
jungles of Thailand, the 'Thai 
supreme command said 
Saturday.

A command spokesman 
said “ several thousand" 
Thai troops have been 
deployed along the border in 
anticipation of an attack the 
army believes may come 
before New Year’s Day.

Contingency evacuation 
plans were issued to 250 
foreign relief workers at the 
Khai I Dang refugee camp 
seven miles from the border. 
There are no plans to move 
the camp's 80,000 
Cambodians

The Vietnamese invaded 
Cambodia a year ago and 
toppled the radical com
munist government of 
Premier Pol Pot Since then, 
Vietnamese troops and 
forces of the new, Hanoi- 
liacked Cambodian govern
ment ol Heng Samrin have 
been trying to wipe out 
pockets of Pol Pot guerrilla 
resistance The guerrillas 
often use sanctuaries in 
Thailand as staging areas.

The Vietnamese have 
shelled the positions 
periodically The spokesman 
for the Thai military com
mand in Bangkok said 
Vietnamese artillery has 
been moved forward to a 
position that indicates a 
heavy ground attack is being 
prepared

Col Prachak Sawangchit,

district commander for the 
most sensitive portion of the 
border, said the Vietnamese 
have five infantry regiments 
totaling 7,500 men across the 
border facing his troops in 
Prachin Buri province, 125 
miles east of Bangkok.

These troops are believed 
to be supported by tanks, 
armored cars, artillery and 
engineers, bringing total 
Vietnamese strength in the 
region to almost 10,000 men. 
There are estimates that 
200,000 Vietnamese soldiers 
are in Cambodia.

Prachak said he believed

the Vietnamese would be no 
match for Thai troops if a 
head-to-head fight develops 
because the Vietnamese 
have “ low morale, a lack of 
confidence and bad 
logistics”

He said a regiment-sized 
Vietnamese attack inside 
Cambodia Dec. 4 failed to 
rout poorly equipped, non
communist “ Khmer Seri”  
guerrilla opponents of the 
Heng Samrin regime.

“ If they cannot get past 
the Khmer Seri,”  he said, the 
Vietnamese will be no match 
for Thai troops in reinforced ' 
border defenses.
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CRIPPLED CHEERLEADER — Gail Spotts, center, leads cheers from a wheelchair 
at a Winnetonka High School basketball game despite an auto crash last December 
that left her partly paralyzed and confined to a wheelchair. She was named 
homecoming queen earlier in the fall.

Econom y d o esn ’t justify it

Tax cut not very likely
WASHINGTON (A P ) — that the economy has not 

President Carter will not call headed into a recession. We 
for a tax cut in his budget don’ t have cumulative 
message next month evidence of an outright 
because the economy has not dawatoan ,”  an adviser said, 
deteriorated oQicial told

Denton State School
super is appointed

Appointment of Burtis R. 
Hollis as superintendent of 
the Denton State School was 
approved recently by the 
Texas Board of Mental 
Health and Mental Retar
dation when it met at San 
Angelo Center, located 12 
miles northwest of San 
Angelo.

Hollis succeeds Richard L. 
Smith Jr., who resigned 
recently to join the staff erf 
the Denton State School’s 
Genetics Screening and 
Counseling Service.

Hollis currently is director 
of the Beaumont State 
Center for Human 
Development, a post he has 
held since 1971.

A native of Lee County, 
Hollis attended high school 
in Houston and received his 
bachelor’ s degree from 
Howard Payne University, 
Brownwood. a bachelor of

devinity degree from South
west Baptist Seminary, Fort 
Worth, and a m aster’s 
degree in education from 
T e x a s  T e c h n o lo g ic a l  
University, Lubbock

A former Baptist minister, 
Hollis taught in the Lubbock 
public school system for 
three years and was 
assistant principal of Lub
bock’s Bean Elem entary 
School.

He joined the Texas De
partment of Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation in 
1967, as director of education 
and training for the Amarillo 
State Center for Human 
Development.

In 1970, he was appointed 
assistant superintendent of 
the Richmond State School, 
remaining in that position 
until May, 1971 when he was 
named director of the 
Beaumont facility.

justify a genera 
reduction, several ad
ministration sourdes in
dicate.

“ Policies must be cautious 
and prudent,”  says one top 
economic aide Adds another 
adviser; ‘"rhua far the ad
ministration has said a tax 
cut would be premature. 
Such cautiousness still 
seems to be the case. ”

This cautious approach 
has been voiced repeatedly 
in recent weeks by all the 
president’s top economic 
advisers, most of whom will 
talk about taxes only if their 
names aren’t used.

Carter, who apparently 
made his decision Friday, 
had been awaiting new data 
that might clear up an 
economic picture that has 
confounded the experts for 
months.

Strong evidence of a 
recession could justify s tax 
reduction to cushion the 
slowdown’s expected impact 
on business activity and 
people’s jobs and incomes.

“ But fourth quarter 
evidence quite clearly shows

can “ tough out”  
Wsj* proposed fiscal 1961 
iMIIp^without a tax cut. If 
the economy slows down 
markedly in coming months, 
a tax reduction then could be 
pushed, he says.

Many private economists, 
plus numerous members of 
Congress, have called for a 
general tax cut ranging 
anywhere between $20 billion 
and $35 billion to stimulate 
business investment and 
help individuals weather 
rising prices, particularly 
energy

In recent days, the 
government has reported 
two signs reflecting an 
eco n o m ic  s lo w d o w n : 
housing starts in November 
dropped 14 percent — the 
direct result of record-high 
interest rates — and auto 
sales were gloomy.

However, a slew of other 
figures shows a “ stronger 
than expected economy,”  
says one White House 
economist.

—Unemployment remains

November;
—Retail sales rose a hefty 

1.8 percent last month;
—People’s incomes in 

creased a stronr ̂ .l nfjHKit 
as Amaricans 
and saved less;

—Businesses built yp 
inventories by 1 percent in 
November, an indication 
they remain confident as 
their sales also went up 1 
percent.

Rose elected
Chamber prexy

surprisingly strong, actually 
declining 0.2 percent in

Deaths

COLORADO C ITY  -  
Bradford Rose has been 
elected president of the 
Colorado City Chambi-r of 
Commerce, succeeding Mac 
McKinnon

Shirley Delaney was 
returned to the position of 
vice president while Travis 
Cawthron replaces Ken 
Godsey as second vice 
president.

Carl Beery Moore will 
serve as treasurer Bobby 
Lemons functioned in that 
capacity during 1979

Self employed. Rose 
operates a home siding and 
remodeling business. He 
recently expanded his 
business to include locations 
in Sweetwater and Snyder 
His wife teaches school.

Nelly Munoz
Ftineral mass for Mrs. 

Nelly Munoz, 65, who died at 
1:20 a m., F'riday in a local 
hospital following a long 
illness, will be at 10 a.m., 
Monday in Sacred Heart 
Catholic Giurch with the
Rev James Delaney, pastor, 

11 o<officiating. Burial will occur 
in Mount Olive Memorial 
Park during the direction of 
N a lley -P ick le  Funera l 
Home.

Rosary will be at 7 p.m., 
today in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel.

Pallbearers will be Adolfo 
Garza, Carlos Sanchez, 
Roberto Garza, Benny 
Sanchez, Andres Alcantar 
III and Joe Albert Deanda 
Jr.

County.
For the past 30 years, he 

had operated his ranch in 
Hull and Briscoe counties.

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home; a daughter, 
Mrs Mike Smith, of the 
home, two grandsons, 
William and Leeland; and a 
sister, Mrs. Mary C. Stipp, 
Big Spring.

J.R. Hilliard

Clyde Feaster
COLORADO C ITY 

Clyde Feaster, 70, of 
Colorado City died at 12:35 
p.m. Friday in Root 
Memorial Hospital. Services 
were at 4 p.m. Saturday in 
First Baptist Church.

Bill Cushing
William E. Cushing, 71, a 

native of Glasscock County, 
died at 5:30 a m., Friday at 
his ranch home near 
Silverton, Tex.

The Rev. Charles Brides of 
Booker officiated, assisted 
by Charles Henderson of 
Pine Street Church of Chrikt. 
Burial occurred in Colorado 
City Cemetery, directed by 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home.

James R. Hilliard, 74, died 
Friday in a Fort Worth 
hospital after a sudden 
illness.

Funeral services will be 
Sunday at 1 p.m. in the Ash 
Creek Baptist Church under 
the direriion of Riggers 
Funeral Home with the Rev. 
H.A. Hanks officiating.

Graveside services will be 
1:30 p.m. Monday in the 
Trin ity Memorial Park 
under the direction of 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funera l 
Home.

Survivora are his wife, 
Lavida of Big Spring; two 
daughters, Betty Hilliard of 
Dallas and Mrs. J.P. Cole of 
Fort Worth; one brother, 
Warren T. H illiard of 
Menard, 'Texas; one sister, 
Mrs. Z.C. Seldy of Fort 
Worth; and two grand
children.

Christianson, of the home; a 
daughter, Dixie Pederson, 
Hattiesburg, Miss., her 
parents, Frank and Ina 
Ward of the Luther com
munity; two sisters, Melva 
Jeane Reed, Big Spring, and 
Annette Johnson, Ventura, 
Cal.; four nieces and three 
nephews, three great 
nephews and a great niece.

LaVada Burleson of 
Rochester; a brother, Troy 
Hanson of San Saba; and 
four grandchildren.

Thomas Long

Lora Barrett
LAMESA — Services for 

Mrs. Ernest (Lora Louise) 
Barrett, TO, of Lamesa were 
held at 2 p.m. Saturday at 
First Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Milo Arbuckle, 
Baptist minister of Midland 
officiating, assisted by the 
Rev. Dr. C.H. Murphy, 
church pastor.

COLORADO C ITY  — 
niomas Bob Long, 45, of Big 
Spring, formerly of Loraine, 
was foiBid dead Friday in a 
motel room in Brownwood. A 
Big Spring Justice of the 
PM ce ruled death was due to 
natural causes. Services 
were held at 2 p.m. Saturday 
in First United Methodist 
Church in Loraine.
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The Rev. Fred Witta, pas
tor, offldated, assisted by 
the Rev. Glen Roenfeldt i
First Baptist Church. Burial 

wed in

Rita's Flowers
for all occosloma*3-iao3
OOOLancentor

.Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Sunday at the First 
Methodist Church in 
Silverton and burial will take 
place there

Born Feb. 9, 1909, in 
Mitchell County, he married 
Marie M cElroy Sept. 28, 
1929, in Colorado City. He 
was a retired farm er and 
had lived here all his life. He 
was a Baptist.

Christianson

Mr. Cushing was born May 
10,1906, in Glasscock County. 
He married lone Garrett of 
Sterling City May 2,1931.

He ranched with his 
father, the late W.F. 
Cushing, in Glasscock 
County and later in Ector

Survivors include his wife; 
a daughter, Glenda Stinson 
of Colorado City; two sisters, 
Lodena Blassingame of 
Colorado City and Mrs. 
Vernon Koen of San Angelo; 
and three brothers, Ewen, 
Mardell and Lawrence, all of 
Colorado City.

Services were held at 2:30 
p.m., Saturday in the Elliott 
Hamill Funeral Home in 
Abilene for Wanda Lynelle 
Christianson, who died at 4 
a m., Friday in Hendrix 
Memorial Hospital in
Abilene.

Graveside rites were 
conducted at 5 p.m.,
Saturday in Trin ity
Memorial Park in B ig 
Spring

Survivors include her
husband, Norman E. (Chris)

Burial followed in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Barrett died at 12:90 
a m. Friday at Medical Arts 
Hospital after a lengthy 
illness.

A native of Leesburg, she 
was a 46-yaar resident of 
Dawson County. She 
married Ernest Barrett Dec. 
24,1931, in Lamesa.

Mrs. Barrett had been a 
member of First Baptist 
Church since 1932.

Survivors Include her 
husband; two daughters, 
Ernestine Moore of Spring- 
dale, Aik., and Oerakine 
Winkler of Albany; a sister.

followed in Loraine 
Cemetery, d irected by 
K iker-Se^ Funeral Home.

Bom May 22, 1934, In 
Loraine, he had lived in 
Mitchell County most of his 
life and was an oUfleld 
worker. He was a member of 
Loraine F irst United 
Methodist Church.

\ n e r a i^ ^ f ) c m e

Survivors include three 
daughters, Sherrie Kay and 
Lori Ellen, both of (Colorado 
Gty, and 'Terri Sue Reed of
Big Spring; his parents, Mr. 

Mrs. Troy Jones ofand
Loraine; a broUwr, Bill of 
Hianble; a half brother, Tim 
of Bakersfield, Calif.; and 
Ms paternal grandmother, 
Maum Long of Colorado 
Gty.

Mrs. Nelly Munoz, age 65, 
died Friday morning. 
Rosary will be recited 7:00 
P.M., Sunday from NaUey- 
Pickle Ros^ood Chapel. 
Funeral Mass w ill be 
celebrated 10:00 A.M.,
Monday from Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church; burial will 
be in Mount Olive Memorial 
Park.

NatWy Pick)* 
Funeral Hom s 

and Roaawood ChapsI
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Calendar of events is 
planned by Chamber
Something new is going on 

at the B ig Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce but it 
is not something alien.
.M ark Sheedy, tourism 

director for the chamber, is 
trying to organize and 
promote a central calendar 
of events for the city.

Purpose of the calendar, 
Sheedy says, is to avoid 
conflicts of interest in 
scheduling events.

“ There is only a per
centage of the population 
that is going to get out for 
events," Sheedy said, “ and 
we want to utilize that 
percentage as well as we 
can.”

The chamber has been 
publishing a Calendar of 
Events in each month’s issue 
of the Volunteers, a news
letter. But, many of the

Dawson’s plans 
to be cSscussed

LAM ESA -  The 75th 
Birthday Celebration of 
Dawson County w ill be 
discussed in county com
missioners special meeting 
Monday at 10 a.m. in the 
courthouse.

Commissioners will also 
hear a report on jail stan
dards progress. The up
coming Perm ian Basin 
Regional Planning Com
mission meeting Jan. 9 will 
be planned.

There will be a conference 
with labor center directors 
and possible action on their 
request.

events in the city are missing 
from the calendar. The 
Chamber wants to change 
that

People
a conflict unless there is a 
central calendar that they 
can consult, Leroy Tillery, 
executive vice president of 
the chamber, said.

The Chamber of Com
merce wants to be able to 
organize a central calendar 
that lists events three 
months in advance. With 
such a calendar, they could 
release it to the public, and 
to the radio stations and 
newspapers. The Chamber 
would list the events by 

• months and then by 
categories. The brochure 
would be easily accessible to 
local residents and tourists.

The central calendar 
would be beneficial to the 
supporting organization, the 
people wanting to attend the 
events and the tourists 
passing through town 
looking for sometMng to do.

But most of all, there 
would be no conflicts of in
terest — the major objective 
of creating a central city 
calendar.

The Chamber of Com
merce is asking that all 
organizations use the service 
available to them. They also 
ask that as soon as the event 
is planned that they notify 
the Chamber to list it on the 
central calendar so that all 
events may be successful 
and enjoyable.

STATE NA’nONAL DISPLAYING WORKS 
Francis Cuckow here through Friday

By PETER 
VANDEVANTER

M«wt f«rvlc«
W ASHINGTON -  The 

specter of a super-rich Texas 
financially bullying other 
states as a result of oil 
profits was raised 
repeatedly during debate 
over an $178 billion oil wind
fall profits tax the Senate 
passed Monday.

Both Texas senators spoke 
vehemently against an 
amendment sponsored by 
Sen. John C. Danforth, R- 
Mo., who characterized the 
deregulation of oil as an 
unfair bonanza to oil-rich 
states.

The decontrol of oil prices 
will give the four major oil 
state — Texas, California, 
Alaska and Louisiana — an 
estimated $180 billion over 
the next 10 years through 
royalties from production of 
oil on lands the states own.

“ What are they going to do

Photographer was present 
for wedding in Monaco

Francis Cuckow was one of 
the hundreds of 
photographers who covered 
Grace K e lly ’ s wedding to 
Prince Rainer of Monaco.

“ There were two wed
dings," he said. “ They had a 
show or publicity wedding at 
a chapel in downtown 
Monaco.

“ They came down in a big 
Rolls Royce convertible. 
The ceremony was held 
outside and was pretty short, 
about 20 minutes. Then they 
got back in the car and went 
back to the palace.”

Cuckow says he was on an 
Army press pass and was 
p lac^  with approximately 
200 other photographers for 
the outdoor wedding.
“ I wasn’t with somebody big 
like the AP  (Associated 
Press) so I couldn’t get into 
the indoor wedding”

However, he sneaked into 
the reception and, he 
laughed, physically carried 
outside, one inch o ff the 
ground by two bodyguards in 
tuxedos”

An exhibit of Cuckow’s 
work is on display this week 
at State National Bank The 
show ends Friday.

n je  45-year-old Colorado 
’ ’ n a tl^  says he would qiuch 

rather photograph wild 
animals.

“ I get much more kick out 
of shooting rattlesnakes. 
Wild animals are much more 
interesting tom e”

I
He recently spent 26 days 

in the wildeniess of Canada 
by himself. “ I had a chance 
and a cabin. I flew  in by 
airplane. 1 hunted for bear, 
moose and eagles I don’t

normally cover people.”
His scenic pictures have 

been photographed across 
the country.

Most of his animal 
photographs are taken at a 
membership ranch in 
Wheatland, Wyoming. “ It’s 
a 31,(XX) acre ranch owned by 
1,000 people. I ’m the wildlife 
chairman so I know where 
all the animals are. I do a lot 
of my photography there 
because I can control things 
there.”

Cuckow says he catches 
reptiles, photographs them 
for zoos and biological 
magazines and then turns 
them loose.

Next month he plans to 
spend five fays backpacking 
through Wyoming with a lion 
trapper.

Cuckow is a graduate of 
Northern Colorado College in 
Greeley where he received 
his degrees in economics and 
speech. He was a 
pliotographer for the school 
newspaper, magazine and 
annual.

He presently teaches real 
estate at a community 
college in Denver and leases 
his photos to banks and of- 
(ieos of professionals.

The prize winning 
photographer is also in Big 
Spring to visit his sister 
Sharon Kelly and his 
brother-in-law, the Rev. 
Jerry Kelly, chaplain of the 
Big Spring Minimum 
Security Camp. His nieces, 
he says, have been able to 
accompany him on several 
photo expeditions at zoos and 
controlled wilderness set
tings.

are going to wreak economic 
havoc on the rest of the 
country?”  asked Danforth in 
debate.

Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., 
called that “ the biggest 
bunch of balderdash”  he’d 
ever heard.

Danforth’s amendment 
would have established a 
federal tax to take as much 
as $10 billion of that oil-lease 
money away from the states.

Sens. Lloyd Bentsen, D- 
Tex., and Russell Long, D- 
La., argued that the Dan
forth amendment was un- 
constitional because the 
federal government cannot 
tax state property.

“ I can think of no prior 
instance in which the Senate 
has ever agreed to such a 
transparent, blatant in
fringement on the rights of 
the states,”  Bentsen said.

Bentsen argued that 
slapping a federal tax on 
state property would “ break 
with 200 years of history.”

Bentsen also disagreed 
with Danforth’s estimate 
that Texas would be richer 
by $33 billion by 1990 because 
of deregulation. Bentsen said 
the figure might be 
exaggerated by a factor of 
three to one.

Danforth argued: "Is  it not 
a fact that if we give, say, the 
state of Texas, billions of 
dollars in added revenue a 
year, when the state now has 
a substantial surplus, this 
provides a tremendous 
economic threat to Arkan
sas. to Missouri, to Illinois, 
to Michigan, to Ohio, to the 
whole rest of the country ”

The Danforth amendment 
failed Saturday, 65-28, 
paving the way for final

passage of the controversial 
oil windfall tax that had first 
reached the Senate floor 
Nov. 17.

The Senate bill will raise 
$178 billion in federal taxes 
by 1990 to pay for develop
ment of alternative energy 
sources.

The House has approved a 
much stronger version that 
would produce an estimated 
$277 billion by 1990. The 
eventual compromise may 
be $200 billion.

The Senate voted on more 
than 30 amendments to the 
tax that was requested by 
Carter last June when he 
announced that federal 
restrictions on oil prices 
would be lifted.

At one point a filibuster 
developed on an amendment 
that would have taxed 
certain categories of oil 
previously exempted.

The Senate took three 
votes to try to break the 
deadlock.

Bentsen said, however, he 
continued to feel that the 
D a n fo rth  am en d m en ts  
would be harmful to Texas.

We w ill always be here to stand 
behind our products and to take 
care of them if they need care
JUST OOL 2SS-B7B1 AND SAY,~

'HDraUWWlMN.';
506 8.3rd

CHRISTMAS STORE^^
A N N O U N C E S  

A  HALF-PR ICE SA LE  
O N

•Tree Decorations •Door Swags

•G a r la n d s •W reaths

•Candles  And Holders

>Ribbon

•Centerp ieces
•  Hanging Bell Clusters  

Starting At 1 0 :00  A.M., Dec. 26, 1979 
Until 6 :00  P.M., Dec. 29, 1 979

• • ♦ • • •  <370We will be closed from Dec. 30, 1979, until Jon. 7, 1980, for inventory ond^A. 
to enoble the Christmos store to return to being Mr. G ’s Garden Center —  >
Spring planting is just oroun'd the cornerl

STORE NOURS
Monday Thru Saturday 
10:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 

Sunday
1:00 to 5:00 P.M.

ANTIQUE ADDED TO MUSEUM COLLECTION !
She's 163 years old. m  feet tall

Unusual doll is donated 
to museum by Sue Ruse

The Heritage Museum was 
visited by a Santa Claus Dec. 
15. He Irit behind one of the 
most beautiful dolls that 
Gerri Atwell, curator, has 
ever seen.

The 1879 German-made 
doll was donated to the 
museum as a memorial to 
the original owners. Misses 
Pearl and Joe Cole, by their 
niece. Sue Cole Ruse.

The doll has been restored 
and dressed by Allene’s Doll 
House of Austin and was 
delivered and set up by 
Vergie Boardman and AUene 
Rollins, doll doctors.

Everyone Is Invited to 
come by the museum and see 
the unusual doll which is 103 
years old but still has its 
original procelain head with 
big blue eyes that close. She 
stands 3-V9 feet high and is so 
real and life like that she 
could pass for a 6 or 7-year- 
old girl.

She Is dressed in pink 
satin and lace, with a lace 
hat to match, and white 
shoes.

W.R. Cole, father of Pearl 
and Joe Cole, won the doll at 
a raffle In the late 1890’s and 
gave It to his daughters.

“ It is a beautiful museum 
piece,’ * says Mrs. Atwell, 
“ and we feel very fortunate 
in owning it."

The doll is displayed in the 
early bedroom of the 
museum.

Traffic at the museum has 
been good during the 
Christmas season. The 
museum has acquired a new 
open and close sign, courtesy 
of Sig Rogers.

The museum closed 
Fridav and w ill remain 
closed through Dec. 29 in 
honor of Christ’s birthday. It 
will reopen Dec. 26 as usual.

New and renewal mem- 
bersMpe that have come Into 
the museum during the last 
week included Mrs. Louis

Horton, Mrs. R.W. Currie, 
Mrs. Eleanor Matheny, 
Security State Bank, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Davis.

T h e  next tim e 
yo u r dog has puppien, 

th in k  of

CLASSmED

Christmas is... having 
a warn imppy to talk to.

'V

ca , t

Tkg PiRt-Sixg Storg with tht 
Tgit-Gollon Stock gf Chrittwof Gift Idoasi.

• Favorite Fragrances for 
LaiJies & Mean

• Amity BillfolcJs, key 
Chains, etc.

• Russel Stover Candies
• Pongburns Chocolates
• Grandm a's fruitcakes
• Danish Buttercookies
• Fudge Love
• G lassware, Stoneware, 

W oodenware, cooking & 
serving pieces

• Dakin Plush Animal
•  Complete Line of Quality 

Pet Supplies

PM. 267-<a76

M .
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V
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The SNOOPY 6 WOODSTOCK Phone.t 
Touelt-Toiw* OT raWry dM O—Ipn Lln«* pitonw start m $5S. 
tHoualno maiMjtaolursd by Amartoan TatacommuntoaUona Corp. 
PEANUTS Charaelara O 1SSS. 1SSS UrtNad Faalura SyiKHoata. ine. 
•Tradamarti ot ATST Co.

J illS t llt lilL U IlU .
419 MAIN. eiG SPRING, TEXAS 
■RUCK WNiaHT. OWNKR

This Christmas, give the pimpy with that big ear-to-ear grin. 
Surprise someone special with Tne SNOOPY & WOODSTCCK 
Phone from your Bell PhoneCenter Store.

We’ve got a gift for everyone on your list. Handsome desk sets, 
ornate phones, “fun” phones, even phones that’ll dial the number for you.

^ d  as for quality, Bell stands behind each one. The working parts 
remain the property of Southwestern Bell, so you can be sure they’ll 
work. Or we’ll fix them at no extra charge.

Looking for a gift with “character”: We’ve got a couple of 
characters tnatll warm your heart every time you make a call!

%inr PboneCeiiter Store. We talk )m ir style*

Southwestern Ben
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Top guy is man we like to kick around
A few years ago, one of the better 

stories making the rounds concerned 
the farmer who soberly looked at 
dreary skies that had visited far too 
much rain on his acreage and 
remarked:

“ Dang that Ford, anyway ”

Gerald Ford wiis the president at
'^ 'that time and as most of us are prone 

do when things don’t go to suit us, 
’  -we blame everything on the man who 
Voccupies the highest office in the land 
I  — no matter what the problem.

PERH.\PS HE is our escape valve. 
► Who knows. The president’s name, no 

•; .-matter how effective he is, takes a lot 
\  of abuse. In recent times, the pen

chant for bundling up all our troubles 
and depositing on the doorstep of the 
chief executive is overpowering. It 
was that way, no doubt, when 
Abraham Lincoln was president. It 
did not change when Richard Nixon 
became president and has remained a 
practice to this date.

No matter if Jimmy Carter is re
elected or the GOPs succeed in 
wrestling control of the White House 
for four years beginning in 1981, the 
man on the white charger becomes 
the man in the black hat, as far as 
generally accepted villains are 
concerned. If we buy a clunker to 
transport us here and there, only to 
learn that it may get no more than 
eight miles to a gallon of gasoline, we

look for a feill guy, and he doesn’t 
come across as a first person party. 
Instead we start associating Jimmy 
Carter’s name with Lucifer.

Mr. Carter bears the burden of guilt 
for the inflation monster, and his 
name is taken in vain because he 
doesn’t go out and slay the dragon.

THERE ARE people living on 
government handouts and profiting 
from government subsidies who lay 
the lash on the president for his 
inability to reduce the national debt. 
Most of us want reductions in our 
taxes but if someone starts tampering 
with the Social Security benefits we 
think we are due, the Carter effigy 
burners go to work. We all know the

money is there if only our leader 
would cut the fat out of the budget.

If our m ilita^ muscle is showing a

Seat deal of flab, who absorbs the 
ame? Not the congress that votes 

the funds but the commander in chief 
of all the military branches, who 
should have seen the crisis developing 
years ago.

From the day he is elected, the 
incumbent president must know his 
principal mission is serving as a 
whipping boy for the disgruntled.
those disenchanted people who want 
to blame everyone but themselves for
the wretched state of affairs.

If we didn’t have him to ‘kick 
around,’ we might have to look a lot 
closer to home for a scapegoat.

Great

Arf Buchwalf^
WASHINGTON — Because of the 

uncertainty of ihe economy everyone 
st^ems to be buying things today “ as a 
good investment ’

My wile is no exception. The other 
diiy she came home with an Oriental 
rug tlH‘ size ol a postage stamp.

How do >ou like i f ’ "  she wanted to 
know

It's lieautilul. ' I said. ' What’s it
lor'

• n iK  HAI.I.W XV. 1 got a fanUstic 
; 'l)u\ on It '
; 'Oh W (Hild I lx; out ol liix' to inquire 
• how much It was? "
‘ ' Six hundre<l dollars"

~ 'X ixi paid six $»)00 lor a rug that two 
'  people cant I stami on at the same 
• ' lime’’ ■

It's a very g(xxl investment. Liz 
;• Stevens Ixmght one just like it three 
'-years ago. lor $4oo and it's now worth 
"$:i.iMKi ■

■ XOu told me Ihe dining room table 
■■sou bought live years agoforSHOUwas 

a go(xl invesiment

VXell. il was The table is now 
;l>ellmg at Sloaiw's lor W.IXKi '
- ' • )ka>. let s sell it then '

.Are >ou crazv’’ '' she said. 'W hy 
would we want lo sell our table’  "

■ KK( \l SK WE bought it as an 
invesiment ami >ou rR’verknow when 
the market is going to drop through 
the I l(K>r on dining room tables "

' Then what dowedolora table? '
We cixild buy another one lor $8U0. 

■ind sell il m lour years

X'lKj can't replace that dining room 
table lor SillOO

Then why is it a gmxi invi-stment if 
you m ver intend to .st'll i f  I might 
,dso ask IIh' same question abixit this 
Oriental rug

The longer we hold on to these 
tilings the highei in value they'll go 
We won t sell lh“ ni until we ni-ed the

Xt-s. txjt when that time comi's, 
everyone else will also be broke, and 
there wi.ll lx‘ notHxiy to buy the rug." I 
said

' The man m the rug store hc-'d buy 
It t)ack from us any time we wanted to 
sell it That's how good an investment 
he thinks it is '

.Men in rug stores always say that 
So do art iksilers. and come to think of 
il so do lewelers But have you ever 
tried to lake something back to the 
(X’lson who says that’  "

I imild tell I wasn't getting toher

II you want to know Ihe truth of the 
matter she said. I would rather 
have a small Oriental rug that will go 
up III value every year than a shag rug 
that will be worthless m a decade. 
Almost everything we own is worth 
live limes what we paid for it ’

I say we liquidate, take our profits 
and lun. I said That's what good 
investors do

Not on your lile The way inflation 
IS going. she said, "th e  only 
protection we have is to invest in good 
things Then we at least have 
security

I callerl up Liz Stevens,' husl>and 
Geiirge Would you be interested in 
liuymg a UKKi Oriental rug for $l.00U?“

No. he said, "but I'll sell youva 
Ct.iNHi rug for $400.’ '

That's what I thought," I said and 
liung up

I sat on our $:i00 sofa which was now 
worth $1,200 and tried to figure out 
some other way to pay our gas bill.

investment j

I I

I I  r

Brain scan a valued tool

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Dear Or. Donohue: I had a scan of 

my In ia  and skull Can you explain 
just what was done’  If a person has 
osteomyelitis will it show on a scan? 
- B  D

Scanning is a new technique used by 
radiologists, doctors who specialize in 
the use and interpretation of X-rays. 
Scans help doctors get a good view of 
parts of the body not seen well with 
ordinary X-rays.

A scan differs from an X-ray in that 
a small amount of radioactive 
material is injected into the blood - 
This material is taken up by the 
particular organ From there it sends 
off rays that pass out through the 
organ tissue and the rest of the body to 
be picked up on film A picture is 
made. It’s kind of like an inside-out X-
ray

Bone scans are excellent in 
diagnosing bone changes caused by 
the osteomyelitis (bone infection). 
Scans pick this up earlier than do 
regular X-rays

Always, the question about the 
safety of these procedures comes up. 
Scans and X-rays are safe and 
necessary for diagnosing illness See 
item below

Dear Dr Donohue: What is Conray? 
I had this injected and felt a burning 
going through my body. — K W

Conray is a dye injected into a vein 
to improve the quality of a brain scan 
picture The burning feeling is ex
pected It is from a temporary dilation 
(expansion) of blood vessels, 
somewhat like a whole-body flush. No 
harm

Dear Dr Donohue: Can three or 
four miles of bicycle riding per day be 
harmful to a swollen prostate? I am 74 
and overweight, but in good health. — 
C H

Not unless it hurts you when you 
ride It could aggravate pain by 
exerting pressure on the swollen 
gland. Your other questions are an
swered in the prostate material. Other 
readers can order a copy by mailing 
35 cents and a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to me care of the 
Big Spring Herald. Ask for “ The 
Pesky Prostate”

Dear Dr Donohue: Do you think a 
baby’s first step shoes should be made 
of canvas and hard rubber, just like 
adult kind’  My granddaughter is only 
seven months old and doesn’t even

stand on her legs yet. She is very, 
active, though She is my 31sl great 
grandchild.

Some friends saw these sneakers in 
a window while shopping and bought 
them as a gift. I told my grand
daughter they will cause her feet to 
sweat, and should be worn with stock
ings to prevent her little feet from 
smelling.

Cute or not, 1 raised seven children 
and never bought sneakers until they 
were five or six And I always bought 
first step shoes with ankle support in 
them arid with laces The babies were 
comfortable Anyway, I told her to ask 
her doctor about this.

I am 78 and also have 25 grand
children. I read your column 
regularijxand find your advice always 
r i^ t. — "Granny"

For me to advise anyone who has 
successfully raised seven children, 
and assisted in raising 25 grand
children and 31 great grandchildren 
would be foolish. Besides, you make 
sense Tell your granddaughter I told 
her to listen to you.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I beg of you, 
please tell me how I can get help. I 
cannot go on living like this. For no 
reason at all I suffer constantly from 
anxiety to a point where I cannot func
tion in certain situations These are 
Igrowing in number.

1 try to avoid all situations that 
make me shake all over. I do this by 
hiding, pretending or making up 
excuses, and I live with a never- 
ending fear that I will make a fool of 
myself.

I know I should see my doctor, but 
that’s my ^eatest fear Just thinking 
of signing in at his office makes me 
shake all over It sounds so silly that I

cannot believe it Dear doctor, ,what 
do 1 do?—Reader

You do this. Call your doctor and 
make an appointment. If necessary, 
have your h^band or a close friend go 
with you to make sure you keep that 
appointment. A fter your doctor 
examines you, he can recommend 
psychiatric evaluation. You’re not 
going to get better by waiting. You 
make the appointment right after 
reading this. OK?

Big Spring Herald

ai lbag
Dear Editor:

I enjoy your feature, “ Know Youi' 
Carrier," and | would like to praise 
the carrier we have in Coahoma. 
Gladys Young is the best I ’ve seen 
The paper is never late, never wet and 
never lost. I can step out my front 
door and pick up the paper without 
looking, she is so accurate with her 
aim

She provides the paper for sale at 
the grocery stores here and I un
derstand she drives to Big Spring each 
day to get the papers so they are never 
late On holidays she makes a special 
trip to the store to be sure the racks 
are out so the customers who buy 
papers at the stores get their's when 
the stores are closed. I believe mine is 
the general opinion in Coahoma and 
we would all enjoy seeing our carrier 
featured soon.

Clara Justice 
P.O.Box 347 

Coahoma, Tex.

My answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 
Herald

I nia\ disagnx- with what you 
tiavf lo sii> txjt I will defend to 
Dll' rliMth >our right to say it " — 
Voltaire

I ’utili.shed Sunday morning and 
weekdav afternoons. .Monday 
ihrixigh Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc . 7r().Scun> St . 79720 
Teleplione 91.X 26:1 7:I3I i .Second 
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: I am an 
extremely shy girl in high school 
and have b ^  receiving coun
seling for my lack of self-con
fidence. Can God help me over
come this problem? — S. Y.
DEAR S.Y.: Yes, I believe He can 

help you with this problem. That does 
not mean the help you are receiving 
from your counseling is useless; it 
may, in fact, be one of the means God 
uses to help you understand yourself 
and overcome your problem. 
However, I believe He can also help 
you in other ways as you come to 
understand who He is and what He 
wants to do in your life.

Your counselor may have pointed 
out some of the reasons why you have 
this problem. For example, you may 
have grown up in a home which gave 
you little encouragement and even 
subjected you to a lot of criticism. You 
therefore grew up feeling that you 
were worth little and wondiered if you 
could do anything right. While this 
may or may not have been the root of 
your problm , there is one great truth 
you need to know:- You are worth 
something in God’s eyes. In fact, you 
are very important to Him. He loves

you and considers you very valuable.
How do I know this? I know it 

because God was willing for His Son, 
Jesus Christ, to come into the world 
and die on the cross for your sin. *1110 
Bible puts it this way: “ Very rarely 
will anyone die for a righteous man, 
though for a good man someone m i^ t  
possibly dare to die. But God 
demonstrates his own love for us in 
this: While we were still sinners, 
Christ died for us”  (Romans 5;7-8).

What does this mean? It means that 
God wants you to be His child. He 
wants you to turn to Him and accept 
Christ as your personal Lord and 
Savior. He wants to come into your 
life and begin to remake you, and He 
wants you to know His love in your life 
every day. The point is this: If you 
give your heart to Christ and become 
His child, you will begin to feel that 
you really are worth something. And 
when you know you are worth 
something, yotr shyness will begin to 
fade. Pray that God will help you 
every day to know you are His child, 
and then pray that He will help you in 
specific ways to overcome your lack 
of self-confidence by having con
fidence in Him.

Home for Christmas

Around the rim
W alt Finley

(This Is a reprint of a "R im ”  
written about ten years ago when my 
98-year-old grandmother. Mama 
Ladd, was "up and at ’em.”  She dies 
Thanksgiving night 1972. A reprint of 
the “ Home for Christmas”  column 
Was requested by my only sure reader 
and a very important— my mother.)

AN OPEN letter to my drinking 
cousin, Bobby Harris, Oklahoma 
City:

I ’ve always figured I was a bettor 
writer than a talker. Since mother 
called and told me Robin Rea had 
been struck and killed by a car while 
rushing to board a school bus — I’m 
not sure.

“ Bob’s darling daughter was only 
nine years old," mom kept repeating 
between sobs. “ Walt, contact him — 
he needs you”

“ AND SANTA, there is another l ’ 
want to receive the gift of love. This 
one is a young man who is a close 
friend of our family. It seems as if the 
worst of the world lcx)ks good to him. I 
am sure that if he knew the real love 
he would instead find the peace and 
happiness he seeks.

“ I^nta, if you will, take love to a 
teenage girl I know, for she is so 
rebellious and full of resentment 
toward her father and mother. She 
has forgotten the love they have for 
her.

I TELEPHONED several timesbnd 
when you, Arlene or one of your 
daughters answered I hung up. I 
didn't know what to say. Now, I don’t 
know what lo write.

I ’m silenced by my inability to 
communicate. It hurts!

In the past, we've always been able 
to "talk things out." Several times it’s 
taken a couple of days on a creek 
hank, but we chased "o T  man 
trouble."

" IK  YOU COULD replace the 
feeling in her heart with love, she 
would know how great is their love.

“ Santa, if I could have what I really 
want for Christmas, it would be the 
gift of love for everyone, including the 
boys in Vietnam of every race and 
creed.

“ And I want love in my heart for 
everyone, for if I do have it, there 
won’t be room for hate, resentment or 
revenge for even little things.

"1 REAl.LX’ don’t expect you to 
have this g ift of love to o ffer, of 
yourself, but you can help us to 
remember that God did give such a 
gift, when He gave His only begotten 
son in whose name we commemorate 
this season."

I THINK 1 know one of thequestions 
you’re probably asking yourself — 
why Robin?

X’ou're the one who raced motor
cycles. dived off the Lake Texoma 
bridge, fought Red Koreans, fell from 
a sleep cliff and knocked me out not 
long ago.

Our last time out on Blue River, I 
said: "I always feel closer to God at a 
time like this." You nodded.

Whv Robin and vou?

The letter came to us three years 
ago from a blue-eyed, 94-year-old lady 
in Oklahoma’s “ little Dixie" who'still 
pens pwtry. She signed her name, but 
to ase it would prove only that in too 
many places, such a reaction 
demonstrates a need for the gift she 
asks.

BOB. I HAVEN’T got theanswer. 
Meanwhile. I want you to read this 

.Santa Claus letter
"IX*ar Santa, " it says. "The thing 1 

want most for Christmas is LOVE. 
Perhaps you can’t give that, but if you 
can. I)(‘ar Santa, please take that gift 
loone of my Irrends 

"You see, Santa. 1 know a mother 
whose heart is not lull of love for the 
lx)> her daughter loves. She is thinkin 
only ol her sellish pride. If only she 
could learn lo love, their problems 
w(Hild be .solved

HOWEVEIR, knowing Mama Ladd, 
my grandmother, like I do, I just want 
her to know I ’ ll be “ home”  for 
Christmas in Durant, Okla. — just 
like I ’ve been 40 of the 43 years of my 
lile.

( Bub won't be able to help me In the 
search (his year. He died about two 
years ageJn Oklahoma City following 
a double bV-pass heart operation.

(Mom, Doogie, Marie, l^mkie, Alta. 
Russ, Mike. Fannie, Mr. Bill, Arlene 
and other wonderful folks don't let 
.Santa slip down the chimney until 
II p.m. .Monday — I should arrive 
by I0::i0 p.m.) •

I a r g u e d  ' 3

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON — The m ilitary- 
munitions complex is taking aim at 
Jimmy Carter's position that the 
L’nitetl Slates should not be the 
world's No. 1 arms merchant. Secret 
papers recommending a change in 
this policy are now on the president's 
desk, ready tor signature.

('a lter has so lar stuck to the high 
road ol morality, forbidding the 
manulacture of weapons intended 
only lor export. Such unabashed 
Irallicking in Ihe instruments of war 
would un(lercut America’s stance as 
Ihechampionot peace. Carter feels.

TO THOSE ON THE low road of 
pragmatism and prolit — Pentagon 
brass. Stale Department and 
congressional hawks and. most of all. 
arms makers hungry for contracts — 
Carter’s policy makes a distinction 
with(xit ailference II weapons used 
by our armed forces can be 
manufactured for export, they argue, 
where's Ihe harm in developing a 
weapon exclusively for the lucrative 
export trade’

The specific export-ixily weapon 
that is awaiting (he president's ap
proval is the proposed F-X fighter, a 
plane of what the military likes tocall 
“ medium sophistication”  — more 
advanced than the F-5s that are now 
our most popular export in this line.
but not as complicated and expensive 
as the F'-I48 and F'-15s. In other words.
Ihe F-X is just the model for a foreign 
air force that wants lo move up from 
its k'-5s to something fancier, but isn’t 
(juile in the F-15 class yet.

Without the F-X, the advocates 
insist, the United States — like a car 
dealer who slocks only Hon^s and 
Cadillacs, but nothing in between — 
will lose valuable customers to arms- 
producing countries with fewer 
scruples and more aircraft models to 
choose from.

And anyway, the F-X supporters 
note, the Carter policy prohibiting 
export-only weapons has not,- as was 
hoped, set an example that led other 
countries to curb munitions sales. 
MoraF suasion hasn’t worked, they 
argue, so why not g ive American 
arms makers a fighting chance to 
compete?

I.EADING THE FIGHT for the F-X 
is iRjcy W. Benson, undersecretary' of 
state for security a.ssistance. With'tlie 
Pentagon’s support, she has urged 
development of the export fighter as a 
foreign policy tool and a means of 
bolstering the ITS. image around the 
world

In addition, sources told my 
ascsociate Peter Grant, the military is

And whetting that appetite will be a 
necessity if the F-X fighter is ever to 
get off the ground, according to a 
classified General Accounting Office 
report to the Senate Foreign Relations 
(Committee It concliided that 500 or 
(ioo F-X planes must be produced to 
make the program financially wor
thwhile.

But there are billions of dollars to be 
made if the president unleashes the F- 
X salesmen, and pressure on Carter is 
building. Lobbyists for Northrup and 
General Dynamics, two of the leading 
contenders for an F-X contract, have 
been working Capitol Hill with their 
usual flair.

Several senators have been per
suaded, say our sources, to write lo 
Carter and Secretary of State Cyrus 
Vance urging production off the export 
fighter plane. They include Sen 
Frank Church, D-Idaho, the in
creasingly hawkish chairman of the 
Foreign Relations Committee.

VEXED VETS: The Department of 
Defense has reneged on its promise to 
get out the word to veterans with less 
than honorable discharges who want 
to appeal their cases under a special 
presidential review program.

As a result, only a few thousand of 
more than 2 million veterans eligible 
to apply for upgraded discharges will 
be able to meet the Dec. 31 deadline 
for review applications.

The Pentagon, which lavishes 
millions of dollars a year on its 
“ public information" programs, has 
b^n  shamefully tight-fisted in its 
publicity campaign for veterans 
whose less than honorable discharges 
may have been awarded unfairly.

ITie military limited its promised 
informational effort to modest notices 
in the Federal R egister — a 
publication that’ s read mainly by 
lawyers and law students. It’s safe to 
say that few readers of the Fetleral 
R oister have less than honorable 
discharges, thanks to the stigma that 
attaches to the recipients of such 
discharges when seeking employment 
in any but the most menial jobs.

Much of this stigma comes from the 
public’s ignorance of the often 
capricious way these discharges are 
handed out. This, of course, is 
precisely why the Pentagon brass 
doesn’t want a lot of publicity about 
the process — and why the 
presiciential review program is so 
badly needed.

Here are Just three examples of 
arbitrary “ bad paper" discharges 
that have branded their recipients of
life.

also claiming that it may some day 
1 thewant just such a plane as the F-X.

The Arms Control and D isar
mament Agency is opposed to the F-X 
program, contending that a market 
doesn’t exist for the plane. “ It might

Thousands of World War II  ser
vicemen and women were routinely 
handed less than honorable 
discharges simply because they 
requested early separation from the 
service.

just whet the app^etite of people 
satisfied with the F-5,”  one official
said

A tIn-ice-wounded Korean War vet 
was discharged as "undesirab le”  
after he got into an accident involving 
his commanding officer’s car.

‘
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SPINOUT 360
By Manel gives you super 360 degree spin
outs The rear wheels are casters Low 
center of gravity for stability Safety tested 
No 2747
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Ages 4
Adult

The toy 
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pictures that light up
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Table Tennis Table
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HAMS • TURKEYS • GIFT BASKETS • GIFT CERTIFICATES • THE CHRISTMAS STORE I I  THE CHRISTMAS STPJIE CHI
APPLES

H D O R O O iM N
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MO NAMS —  LITTtl ¥  
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TURKEYS 
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THIS
Y i A r t
DKIMBIR
TURKIYt

m
IS  I

I '- . F R U IT  BASKETS
RIDANDORIIN
CHRISTMAS RASKBTS
■lAUTIFUL Vi PIOC

$ 5 9 5

TANGERINES! HEY!
DON AND CO. H AVI ASSIMRUD THI

PEAK LAROIST ULICTiON OP CHRISTMAS FRUIT,
OP THI NUTS. AND CANDIIS IN ALL WIST TEXAS •
SEASON 01 ANT SIZE CHRISTMAS APPLU

01 ANT SIZI CHRISTMAS ORANOIS

O R A N G
THE KIND YOU RIMIMRI

■AKED FRESH

NEW CROP
WHILE YOU WATCH LET DON OR CO.
PUMPKIN FIX A PARTY

LA OR TRAY FOR

•AO
CHESS YOUR HOUDAY
REO. 2.39 PUASURIl

O l ) R GOSH

r.V i
a jis a

i »PV1''

ON THANKSOIVINO
THE LADIES FIXED
12S OALS. OIRLIT ORA VY

C O R N  

•  P E A S

[ • G R E E N  B E A N S I

e a c h E s
O R

C O C K T A II
• C O R N  

• P O T A T O E S  

r , R E E N  B E A N S '

P D

A.000 LRS. (S TONS) DRISSINO
24X>0 LRS. RUTTIRRALL
TURKEY
4.000 ASS'TO PIES
SS OALS. CRANRIRRY SAUCE
100 OALS. C ANOIID YAMS

16 O Z .
16 UZ. 
CANS

CAN S
16 OZ. I 
CANS

V E G E T A B L E S

• C O R N

e T O M A T O E S

» 1

WHY NOT LET US
PREl
W l‘k

ARE YOURSI
OOINOTOHAVI

TO DO A UTTU COOKINO
ANYWAY
SURE WOULD LIKE TO
HAVE YOUR ORDER EARLY
CAUIuo z.

CANS

267-S533

P I N E A P P L E

DEL MONTE ISVi OZ.

2  *1

x O O ANDY'S QUART

E G G N O G  9 9 ® !

OANDYSLOWFAT

M I L K

Vi OAL. 
CTN

. 0 ^

2 LITER •OTTLE

P E P S I
89*

F L O U R
LIOHT CRUST
251
■AO

1 2 9 8 ^ 8 MATIUS 7S0 M.L. BOTTLE $3.99 
I LANCERS 750 M.L BOTTLE $3.49 
MOGEN DAVID 750 M.L. BOT. $1.99l

t V ^ i
SW AH

[ O G E N  D A V I D l

750MLROTTLI

99

lALF PRICE!

r.RO'-'- f k o .

•OLASS TRIE ORNAMENTS 
•WREATHS OPACKAOI DECORATIONS 
•OARLAND 
•CHRISTMAS CARDS

t  A  C X a * * ®
SHORTENING

MRS. TUCKERS

r  P O B V S E T T E A S  * 4 ’ *

SiN^** « oll 
o i a h t « o *-*̂

42 OZ. 
CAN F l  59

tA -
• •

T I D E
3 9 '

KINO

CHRISTMAS at the KITCHEN
A<;NKS'II<>IVIKMADE DRESSING AGNES'HOMEMADECIBLET

PUMPKIN PIES
r e g u Ca r

M*

SIZI
S4 0Z. GRAVY ORDER NOW-BESURE!
■ox

HENS COUNTRY I

9-Inch Size
P E C A N  P IE S  * 2 ’ *

ORADI A Sin

FRESHLY FROZEN MINCE PIES. $ 2 9 8

$ TO S LR AVI LR

* W

! •
A • «4 ' • • -W •• *T * ' % 4F -w *••■ W w »  % 9. ^  MP ^  ♦

■ONELSSS 
KITCHEN -
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mm
MO NAMt — Limi HAMS — COOKIO HAMS — BAKIDHAiMB —  CANM DHANU— BAHMQUM> HAMS —  SMOKIO HAMS. AOANi 1HM Y IA I HMMOM'S IS MOUD  

ra  PMSINT, roil YOUl HOLIDAY IHJOYMBMT. THI MOST OOMMSTI SILiCTlOH O f HAMS IM A U  WIST TIXAS. DDOD BY AMO SMJO YOURS WMNJ
SUICTIOWS AW COMBLin — A U  SIlTjly -  A l l  KINDS. OVBI 7.000 IDS. FDOM WHICH TO CHOOSI — SW DOW OO C  0» KHI QUANTITY DISCOUHTS TOO. //̂

1.99

5^ RKEYS HONIY SUCKLI 
WHITI
SILT BASTINO 
10TO14LBS.
LB.

LB

H ip.lhks I FRANKS SS-. 99'

A C O N
WILSON 
PMMIUM 
1 LB. TRA PACK

$ J 6 9

PORK ROAST 99

B A K ED  HAM

HAMS
FARMLAND BONIUSS
FUUY COOKID

3 LB.
CAN 
CAU  
DON FOR 
QUANTITY 
PRICIS

HAMS
HORMEL81 CURE

THI MOST PIRFICT 
HAM IN ALL THI WORLD 
WHOLE 
ONLY,
LB. $ 2 9 9

•ONILISS — FATLISS — FRUIT DICORATID BAKIDTO PtRFICTION IN OUR OWN 
KITCHIN — THI PIRFICT HAM TO

ORACI YOUR HOLIDAY TABLI — BY THI 
POUND — OR JUST A SLICI — CALL DON 
NOW — A PIRFICT GIFT SS.RB LB.

$ ^ 9 8

FRESH
PORK
HAMS

l ^ $ 1 8 9 1

A PIRFICT OIFTI

BAKED TURKEY
FROM THI KOUNTRY KITCHIN 
A WHOU 12 LB. BAKID BUTTIRBAU 
BAKIDTO PIRFICnON IN OUR 
OWN OVINS — RIADY TO PLACI $ 1  ^ 9 5  
ON YOUR HOLIDAY TA|Lf -M . i
SIRVIS12T014

ROUND 
STEAK
BLUI RIBBON BIIF

9 8 ^ ^ ^ ]

B A C O N l f f ^ Y E R
SAVORY SLICID FRISH DRISSID

TURKEYS
FAMILY 
PRIDI 
10TO12 
LB.
HINS 
UMIT 1 
WITH 1000’ 
PUR. LB.

CHRISTMAS

COOKIES
OVER 100 KINDS FROM 
WHICH TO CHOOSE!
CHRISTMAS 
COFFEE CAKES 99'

FRESH HENS
COMPLITI

3IRISTMAS
FRISHLY DRISSID — ARRIVING DAILY 
NIVIR FROZIN

LIGHTCRUST

FLO U R  69
f l o » £

ffWSW

PECANS

DINNIRMINU 
TOTAKIHOMI 
RoMt TnHi«y WHIi

CenBleB Ym im
GIM*t Gravy

COMPim
CHRISTMAS
DINNIR
FORS

2 1 9S

ABOUT? I

IV I^

SHILLID ^  
S O X . 9  
PKG.

29 L i

butTEHMILK Wf SF U

Kodak
MARYLAND a U B

CHRISTMAS CAKES
FRESHLY BAKED 
AND DECORATED!

1 LB.
CAN

C O FFEE 
$ 2 7 9

GIFT BASKETS
FRUITS-PRESERVES-CHEF.SES 

CREATED BY C.G.
ELEGANT!

CALL N O W -A  PERFECT GIFT 
FROM *3’*

HRISTMAS CAKES
LAYR ^

^  $ 4 9 8

N im i c l

ICE
CREAM

$ g 2 9GANDY
SOT.
BUCKIT

3

E
C

2
3
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Deck the halls, Mother
' ByCAHOLHUNTER
Everyone is scurrying, 

b r e a th le s s ly  a w a it in g  
Tuesday. The little darlings 
made out lists, and updated 
lists, long ago. Father dear 
does his share, but, let's face 
it! Upon whom does 
Christmas depend? Surely 
not Jolly Old St. Nick. 
Certainly not the elves. Ah, 
yes! Good old mama.

One Howard County 
mother summed up her tree 
trimming party, reporting 
that the kids fought, almost 
ttf the death, while father 
played the banjo. Guess who 
MPgIe-handedly trimmed the 
trpe’  .Another poor soul 
anticipiited the departure of 
ever> creature from her 
home in order to have the 
soflitude of putting up the 
tree, minus the above 
li Hstrations. Unfortunately, 
httr goals fell short when she 
c»iil(l not get the tree into the 
stand With pine needles 
fiw erm g her front yard, 
enlrance hall, not to mention 
the hair, she had used Gar
gantuan strength to prop the 
silly thing into the stand. The 
tree retaliated by breaking

finger nails, scraping 
walls, and using other un- 
ciKiperative measures.

Christmas parties are the 
sole responsibility of mama. 
He It tor the cherubs' school 
lesti\dies 'who ever heard 
'll a nxim lather"’ ), in behalf 
'll one's church or club 
gi oup. 'ir just a gathering of 
Inends (iuess who is in the 
kitchen whipping up 
('hristmas cheer and 
goodies, as well as the usual 
thitv meals a day?

.Shopping as a joint venture 
olten threatens the most 
intimate ol marriages Thus, 
shopping is usually a 
maternal responsibility, and 
one quickly loses her 
('hristmas spirit when she 
liirKets to "mail early ."

There are those mothers

who are creative, artsie- 
cra fls ie  types, and who 
make the rest of us look 
unproductive. These unfair 
competitors usually have 
also planned ahead and they 
created everything "last 
summer."

Fortunately, some groups 
in Howard County have 
thought about mama. There 
have been and will be 
num erous in s p ir in g  
programs to uplift these 
weary souls. Anyone who 
missed > First United 
Methodist's ,^ving Christ
mas Tre^, MiMed a treat. 
Under the direction of 
showman par excellence, 
Charles Parham, it was 
magnificient, complete with 
that angel, Marilyn 
Newsom, perched atop, 30 
feet in the air (and standing 
on two coke boxes, to boot). 
First Baptist's Choir, 
directed by Joe Whitten, 
sang “ King of Kings" last 
Sunday, highlighted by 
living Christmas Cards. The 
tableaus were under the 
direction of Ron Killough.

The Big Spring High 
Meistersingers have sparked 
the Christmas spirit for 
many mothers with the 
programs which they have 
presented for various club 
groups M arjorie Dodson 
also'presented her other 
choirs in a program last 
week. Runnels and Goliad 
Choirs also participated in 
programs. Everyone recalls 
the Chamber's presentation 
of the’ Elementary choirs 
early this month Frank 
Wentz has worked hard for 
several years with this 
undertaking The combined 
Bands also gave a Christmas 
concert last week. Many 
others swelled with pride to 
hear the production by Steve 
Waggoner and Bill Bradley

Yet to come are in

spirational
midnight

candlelight
services

Christmas Eve at Churches 
throughout the county.

Our Jewish friends have 
just celebrated the 8 days of 
Chanukah or the Feast of 
Lights. Each night for eight 
days a candle is lit in the 
"m enorah" and gifts are 
exchanged. It is technically 
a minor holiday in the 
Jewish Year, but because of 
the celebration of ex
changing gifts and because 
of the pressures of living in a 
Christian world, it has come 
to the forefront. Chanukah 
falls on a stationary date 
every year according to the 
Jewish calendar, but fluc
tuates on the secular, but in 
general, it falls close to the 
Christmas season.

Lest we forget, this is the 
season of Advent. We're all 
to be anticipating and 
preparing for the celebration 
of the Nativity, but hopefully 
not to the point of 
exhaustion. Although we 
sing about the 12 Days of 
Christmas, everyone is 
burned out by them. Lights 
are down and the trees are 
totally dried out. Well before 
Jan. 6th. the I2th day of 
Christmas, everything is 
gone which reminds us of 
Christmas. Mothers tend to 
tire out when the stores get 
us revved up by Hallowei'n 
for Christmas.

As with any project, the 
memories of Christmas are 
the most vivid to those who 
put the most into it. When 
one reviews the Christmas 
Story in the Gospel accord
ing to St Luke, she must 
.surely conclude that Mary 
worked the hardest. It would 
appear that things have nut 
changed that much in 2(XI0 
years There is really not a 
nicer season for mothers.

DERAIL.MENT AFTERMATH — This was the result when an empty coal train 
collided with grain cars on Burlington Northern’s main line Friday west of Wiggins, 
Colo Cleanup of the derailment site continued today Four crew members aboard the 
coal tram received minor injuries in the accident, and passenger train traffic was 
rerouted while the wreckage from the derailment was cleared from the track.

AbfJucted girl shot to 
death, examiners find

DALLAS (A P ) -  
Examiners have found 
evidence that Elisabeth 
Lyim Barclay was shot to 
death, Van Zandt County 
Justice of the Peace C.B. 
Wiley has confirmed.

Investigators combed the 
Blast Texas countryside near 
Wills Point Saturday looking 
for dues to the girl’s mur
der.

Her decomposed body was 
found near a rural Van Zandt 
County road about 45 miles 
east of Dallas Thursday 
morning. She was abducted 
Oct. 23 as she walked to a 
store near her North Dallas 
home.

Although Dallas County 
medical examiners have 
issued no cause of death, 
Wiley said there were signs 
she was shot at least twice in 
the chest.

He said three .45-caliber 
shells were found at the' 
scene, “ but we do not know 
whether they are connected. 
They found quite a few 
shells, all different 
calibers.”  Wiley said the

area often is used for target 
practice. 2 >

Wiley said a Texas Ranger ;• 
saw what appeared to be - ; 
bullet holes in a blouse found J 
near the remains, a J 
disfiguration on the girl's > 
ribs possibly from a gun , 
blasL and a cut on her head »  
that could have been a stab ^  
wound. 4

Dallas Police Lt. B.G. ^  
Maroney said police have 
received a few calls from the T? 
public since the body was ^  
dSscovered, but investigators 
still lack solid leads. 4

“ We’re depending on the Zr 
community,”  he said, j  
“ Somebody out there knows t  
something and we need them 
to call.”  • :

Elizabeth, who would have » 
been eight Friday, was I 
whisked away as she walked | 
through an alley with her 3- \ 
year-old brother and a 5- ’ 
year-old friend.

The children and a neigh- [ 
bor said a black man jumped ; 
from a gray Buick, exposed ; 
himself and grabbed ' 
Elizabeth.

UNDECIDED — Congo, resident chimp at International Wildlife Park in Grand 
Prairie, Texas, seems undecided what to do with the Christmas tree decorations he 
hoick. Tltetree was part of the holiday season festivities at the park.

El Paso grandmother 
pushes crisis nursery

j» og<iawfca!»aa»aWM a%a!!lfc1 llkaMiaBlli»Wi«B

1

On the Light side-

EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — A 
parent on the verge of 
abusing a child may have an 
alternative if an El Paso 
grandmother has her way.

Mary L. Russell is starting 
a "crisis nursery.”

The nursery, explains Mrs 
Russell, would give enraged 
parents a place to take a 
child while the mother or 
father calms down.

The crisis nursery also 
would help police when they 
are left babysitting an infant 
after arresting a parent.

Mrs. Russell says the first 
such nursery was formed at 
Tucson, Ariz., about six 
years ago

"We think we'll have the 
secood criaia nursory in th« 
natidh,'- says the 43-year-old 
mother of eight.

The nursery would handle 
children up to 5 years old.

"What we really hope for 
is self-referral," she says.

She gives an example of 
"the mother who is alone and 
doesn't have any family to 
turn to and the baby is 
crying."

She continues:
" I t 's  one of those days 

when you feel like you're 
going to kill the kid if you 
slay in the house with it one 
more minute

"W e hope she would call us 
so we could send somebody 
for her or arrange for a taxi 
to bring her and the baby to 
the nursery.

“ We would keep the baby 
until the mother has a 
chance to calm down or go 
out shopping or something."

Also, she says, the crisis 
nursery will help police:

“ If police go to a home 
where there is a fam ily 
problem and they realize 
that the children are in 
danger, they would be able to

Non-negotiable pig?
WOODSTOCK, Ul (A P ) -  Mary Ellen Burg, a 

teller at the First National Bank of W oodst^ , 
shrieked when the two teenagers handed over the $5 
check and asked her to cash it.

The check had the bank’s name on it, the account 
number, amount and signature. But the information 
was written on a live, 25-pound, 4-week-old pig.

The the young porker was pronounced a 
legitimate negotiable instrument and customers 
Darrin Jones and Rob Hartwig got the $5 as a bank 
official Thursday wrote “ paid”  in red ink on the pig.

The two high school seniors cashed the pig, 
borrowed from the Jones’s farm, to test what they 
learned in a consumer affairs elate.

" I  told them a ne^tiable instrument does not 
have to be written on a check,”  said teacher Barb 
Rominski “ It was really crazy. I never had anyone 
who had the guts to do that.”

Superstitious holidays
DETROIT (A P ) — If you take a bath between 

Christmas and New Year’s Day, superstition says 
your spirit is purged and you’ ll have good luck In the 
coming year. If a bayberry candle lit on Christmas 
Eve bums to the end without g o ii«  out, you’ll have 
good luck in the coming year.

Those are two pieces of advice from a University 
of Detroit computer that storea some 40,000 bits (kf 
holiday folklore and tips on how to stay healthy, 
wealthy and wise through the new year.

Other tips from the computerized folklore archive 
assembled by University of Detroit s tu n ts  in
clude;

—After Christmas Eve supper, a young lady 
should go outside and yodel. I^ erever  a dog an
swers with a bark, there lives a man who will marry 
her.

—If you lean on the table during Christmas Eve 
supper, you will have bock trouble during harvest 
time next year.

—On Chiistmas Day in England, when a ^ 1  peels 
an apple and tosses the peel over her shoulder, the 
peel will form the initials of a man she arill meet In 
the coming year.

bring the children to the 
crisis nursery to separate 
them from parents for a 
temporary time. It in no way 
would be permanent.

“ Also, sometimes parents 
go shoplifting with their 
children and they are 
arrested. So, the parents are 
put in jail and there is no 
place to put the children.”  

Currently, according to 
police Sgt Roland Brown, 
“ We have no facilities (for 
babies) and we must notify 
the (Texas) Department o( 
Human Resources. In a 
minor misdemeanor case we 
try to get bond set quickly.”  

Brown admits, “ W e’ ll 
babysit for a while and wait 
for a social w(U'ker,.(’

Mrs Russell Sgyl d fe ' 
arrest situation places the 
human resources depart
ment in a position of quickly 
finding a temporary foster 
home The crisis nursery, 
says Mrs. Russell, would 
helpsolvethe problem.

Her nursery also would be 
used by a child who has been 
abused and hospitalized. 
There is no place for the 
child to go when it isi 
released, she says.

"The hospitals don't like to 
keep them any longer thanj 
they have to," she adds 

"Th e  Department of| 
Human Resources does not 
always have a place to put 
them while they are looking' 
for a permanent foster 
home," says Mrs. Russell 

She said the Catholic 
church donated a building 
and she now is trying to 
comply with all the stan-. 
dards and rules necessary to| 
start the operation.

In order to ready the 
nursery for eight children, 
Mrs. Brown must obtain a 
state license.

“ It has to be inspected by

the health department, the 
fire department the gas 
company and God knows 
who all,”  says Mrs. Russell.

She says the limit is eight 
children because state rules 
say two bathtubs are needed 
to handle more. Human 
Resources rules require 50 
square feet per child for 
sleeping space, she says.

Mrs. Russell says she will 
need a secretary, a cook- 
housekeeper and volunteers 
to run the non-profit nursery.

Mrs. Russell hopes to have 
her first crib ready in about 
three months.

C H R IS T M A S
• DECORATIONS

a GIFT WRAP 

* BOXED CARDS
OPEN T O D A Y  FOR YOUR  

SHOPPING C O N V EN IEN CE

BICYCLES
4 •> V 

II im$ <

cad

}u-im

STORE Sunday — 1:00 P.M.-5:30 PM.
HOURS: AAondoy-9:00 A.AA.-5:30 PM.

H W A C K E R 'S
1103 ll«Y«iitli Plocf

Elegantly simple! 14 Karat fashion 
rings to thrill her at Christmas!
\Xtem the coli^st Chnstriias Day with a 91ft of love 

f  and 14 karat gold Neither one ever goes out of style!
Ask about our no-charge gift wraol

•.‘ 175 b.*225
LAST CHANCE SHOPPERS!

OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE
Kn |o y it now  w ith  cfvd it

Matter Ch«rf(r * VISA • American Expiest* Carte BlarKhe • Dinert Club* Layaway

ZALES, THE DIAMOND STORE

ONE TIME PRICE 
FOR CHRISTMAS 
EVE SHOPPERS

RagPrica 5***^'i!?*®*
1 GE Video Cassette

Recorder-Demo.............................................................. 1095.00 750.00
1 GE Console Used TV .....................................................................  79.95
1 Repossessed Electrophonic Stereo,

2 large speakers, separate amplifier
and turntable................................................................... 350.00 200.00

La-Z-Boy Wall-Awoy Gold
Velvet .............................................................................390.00 200.00

Tappan Stainless Steel
36" Cooktop....................................................................179.95 .110.00

1 Used GE Harvest Gold 
A u to m at! i 

Washer. Perfect condition
Originally sold f o r ................................................... 379.95. .. . 130.00

1 Gold Raindrop Swog Lamp ....................................  159.95. 100.00
1 Encon Ceiling Fan with light

fixture and variable speed control........................ 179.95. 129.95
1 Floral Early American Sofa. Antron

nylon cover......................................................................679.95 .... 300.00

50% OFf

ON ALL 
PICTURES

75%„ff
SPECIAL GROUP 

OF LAMPS

1 Kroehler Green Swivel Rocker, Nylon
Cover............................................................................... 199.95... .100.00

1 Lo-2-Boy Red Velvet Swivel Rocker
with floating springbock.............................................. 213.00.... 1 2 0 .0 0

1 Early American Rockir>g Loveseotond
matching rocker in rustic pine fin ish ..........................719.95.... 350.00

Discontinued 2 Hommory BurKh Tables
Oak traditional.................................................. !. 139.95 each_____100.00

both B o th
Pine Hutch Top................................................................... 159.95... .40.00
AAople Record Cabinet.........................................................59.95_____25.00
Hooker Chest on Cheat Discontinued

Pecon fin ish ..........................................................359.95.... 225.00
Chrome LompToble with gloss.........................................99.95... .69.95
AAANYAAORE SPECIALS

WHEAT FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCE

OVER
Migget, Junl

25

Of

Porta

2

OH

t
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AFTER CHRISTMAS CLEARANCE
IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

OPEN 8 a.m. til 6 p.m. Monday
WOMENS FALL

FASHIONS

Quantities Limited To Stock on Hand

ENTIRE STOCK
TOYS

25% to50%25% to75%
OVER 3000 pcs.

Mitfes, Junior-Va Sizes

o ff Reg. Price
For Best

Selection ^e First

O ff Reg. Price

HANDBAGS Women’s Robes MENS MENS
Gowns and Nightwear DRESS SHIRTS SWEATERS

25%-50% .,25%-50%
*  t

a . ^
25%-50% 25%to50%

1

Off Entire Stock Off Entire Fall Selection Off Entire Stock of Long Sleeve Off Entire Stock

House Slippers 
For The Family

CHILDRENS 
FALL CLOTHING

OUTERWEAR
Entire Stock

CAR STEREO’S
8-Track-FM-AM-Cassette

25%-50% 25%-50% 25%-50% 25%to50%
Off Entire Stock off Entire Fall Seletion off for Entire Family. Off Entire Stock

Portable Electric Kitchen Gifts BIKES SLEEPING BAGS
Tools

2 0 % 25%-50%
Off

2 0 % 5 0 %
on Large Selected Group

off Entire Stock Applian^es-Flatware-Cookware OFF ENTIRE STOCK Off Entire Stock

Furniture STEREO‘S
Components and Consoles

MICROWAVE OVENS 
VACUUMS 

AND DISHWASHER

CB’S AND 
ACCESSORIES

2 0 % 2 0 % 2 0 % 25%-50%
Off Entire Stock OFF ENTIRE STOCK OFF ENTIRE STOCK Off Entire Stock

2
3

,1
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GROWING EVERY YEAR — The Gamco Industries Ten-Year Club, composed of 
employees who have been with the firm a decade or longer, now includes the 13 oeople 
pictured here. Front row, from the left, they are Shirley Lee, Edith Tyler, Bobbie 
Voss, Uelores LeVier, Dorothea Henderson, Mary Lou Edens, Nancy White and Ora 
Jenkins Back row, Wayne Rock, president Harold Davis, Clem Jones, Auriel LaFond 
and Abel Diaz.

Two employees are added
to Gamco Ten-Year Club

Gamco Industries Inc., 
held Its annual Christmas 
dinner Wednesday evening 
at the La Posada 
Restaurant.

In addition to Christmas 
checks given to each em- 
plovee. awards were made 
by executive vice president 
Auriel l^fond to Shirley Lee, 
Kdilh Tyler, Bobbie Voss, 
Diane (Jover and Harriet 
Hayworth lor perfect at
tendance during the year 
1979 .Ms 1^“ has had perlect 
attendance lor the 12 years 
she has been working for 
Gamco

Recognition was also given 
to some of the ad
ministrative stall for perfect 
attendance They included 
l,aKond, Judie Hickey and 
Bill Norlhcut

' i
rrv .

li
/ |/»

.1 'y*'m .  J’l
'f

Ms Lee. Dorothea Hen
derson, Nancy White, Ms. 
Hayworth. Ora Jenkins. Ken 
Sherwood, LaFond were 
rtvipicnLs ol awards for an 
.iccumulationol sick leave 

Two new members. .MS 
Henderson and Clem Jones, 
were iixlucted into ttw Ten 
Year Club Each received 
$100 in cash

I  S

H AROLD DAVIS (L ) REWARDS PAIR 
Checks go to Clem Jones, Dorothea Henderson

there has Ix'eii a total ol 21 
members iixlucled into the 
club Thirteen ol those are 
still employed by Gamco

Excluding Harold Davis, 
president, who has been with 
Gamco 19 years. Ed Jones 
was the first member of the 
Ten Year Club, having betm 
iiKlucted in 1972 Since then

Gamco was started by 
George McAlister as a part- 
time business in his garage 
ill 19.'>« McAlister ri-signed 
Iron) Howard College in l9»iC 
in ord*T to devote his lull 
attentions to Gamco Harold

Davis joined him in the 
venture during the early part 
ol I9(il

Gamco is localtxl on the 
Snyder highway. The firm 
develops and manufactures 
all types ol educational aids. 
Gamco's materials are sold 
nationally. In addition, the 
lirm has several 
repre^'entatives in foreign 
countries

Farnr
Growing own feed helps
in cattle operation
Editor's note: This article 

appeared recently in the 
Farm er-.Stockm an ,Ma- 
gaiine, and is reprinted 
twre with the permission of 
that puhlication.

Three Howard county 
cattlemen believe the best 
way to make a profit with 
l*-eder calves is to grow your 
teed and do most of your own 
labor, plus some tight 
management in caring for 
the cal He.

This has been the ex
perience of l,aiwrence Davis, 
his son Wayne and a neigh- 
txir, Paul Allen, who work as 
a partnership in feeding out 
UKI to 4,'iO steer calves a year 
on the Davis farm  near 
Coahoma This is an area 
w here over 90 percent of the 
cultivated land is planted to 
cotton every year.

'We buy calves in Sep
tember or October and keep 
them about a year when they 
are sold to feedlot buyers," 
said I.awrence Davis. "Our 
txjyer, who lives in Weimer, 
usually buys a Brangus- 
Braford cross for us at 
weights of :tU0 to 325 lb. each. 
We like some Brahman blood 
in this hot. dry climate."

Upon arrival at the farm, 
the cattle receive 
terramycin and are given 
hay and clean water for two 
weeks, plus a medicated 
feed. If a calf appears ill, it is 
given a sulfa drug injection.

"Getting them off to a fast 
start is very im portant," 
said Davis. “ We look closely 
at each calf three times a 
day for two weeks. We also 
place a hose in the water 
trough to provide slow 
moving water Most of the 
calves are from pastures 
with running streams and 
sometimes will not drink 
from a trough of still water. 
They are attracted to the 
gurgling sound ”

After two weeks of close 
supervision, the calves are 
turned into a 370-acre field of 
haygrazer that is drilled in. 
They start grazing a few 
weeks before the first freeze.

After Irost, the steers are 
pulled oft for a short time, 
then put back unto the field 
to clean up the stubble

The next crop is planted in 
late spring and is ready for 
grazing in June Cattle are 
kept there until frost again. 
In December or January, 
just after the .300 acres of 
cotton has be<‘n harvested, 
the new church of calves is 
put into the farm feedlot, 
which covers several acres 
Feed troughs are made of 
second-hand oil-tield pipe 
and are kept filled from a 
mixer truck

"Our nation is silage made 
from our .">4 acres of H O K. 
Beef Build<*r. which is a tall, 
sweet feed related to cane." 
said Davis. "We usually cut 
from 15 to 20 tons per acre 
just belore cotton stripping 
time, and this is placed into a 
large open-pit silo that holds 
nearly 800 tons”

Flach ca lf w ill eat an 
average of 20 lb. of silage per 
day and one lb. of grain, in 
addition to having access to 
protein blocks that contain 
materials.

The trio of farmers also 
has some rye and wheat 
pastures where short term 
grazing is practiced in the 
spring before the haygrazer 
is ready. There is also a 
small acreage of native 
pasture where limited graz
ing is available.

"W e got a 404 lb. per 
animal gain on the steers we 
sold in the autumn of 1979,”  
said Davis. "Since feedlot 
buyers prefer cattle directly 
off the farm, we usually get a 
better-than-average price 
for them. There is usually 
less risk of shipping fever 
from these cattle ”

One essential to this type 
program is to have some 
kind of farm-grown feed 
available throughout the 
year. Davis says the profits 
are quickly eroded once you 
start buying feed or leasing 
pasturage.

"Another point is to keep 
labor costs to a bare

minimum," he said "W e 
hire very little labor Wayne, 
Paul and I feed the cattle, 
put up the silage and do most 
of our own field work We do 
about all of it except the 
hauling The cattle are 
trucked in and out by 
common carrier."

Lawrence and his son 
Wayne work together as full 
partners in everything, while 
Allen is a partner only in the 
buying, feeding and selling 
of the cattle. He also farms 
nearby and furnishes some 
of the feed, of which records 
are kept. Allen is presently a 
Howard county com
missioner.

There are other ad
vantages to cattle feeding, in 
addition to possible profits, 
Lawrence Davis says. In this 
area of deep, sandy land the 
soils blow freely under 
continuous cotton, and the 
fertility is fairly low.
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Yule gifts 
support
programs

Half of the $29,000 being 
raised by the Salvation 
Army will go directly toward 
Christmas programs, ac
cording to Lt. Bill Thrasher.

Approximately 12,000 gifts 
will distribute to patients
at the Veterans Ad
ministration Medical Center, 
Big Spring State Hospital, 
area nursing homes and 
inmates at the prison.

There w ill also be 
Christmas parties for un
derprivileged children, food 
and gifts to needy families 
and help to travelers stop
ping in Big Spring needing

le other half of tne 
money w ill go towards 
regular Salvation Arm y 
programs for the year.

Local student
is competing

CANYON -  West Texas 
State University’s forensic 
team will compete in El Paso 
C om m u n ity  C o l le g e 's  
forensic tournament Friday 
and Saturday, Jan. 4-5.

The WTSU students and 
their events include John 
Dean, Muleshoe senior, 
Cappy Tatom, Big Spring 
freshman, and Kristi Reed, 
Amarillo freshman, "in ex
temporaneous and im
promptu speaking; Vivian 
Briscoe, Muleshoe fresh
man, Gerri Maize. Spear
man junior. Butch Casey, 
Pampa junior, Janice 
Grimes. Canyon freshman, 
and Mary Gassaway, Borger 
freshman, all entered in 
prose; and Briscoe, Kelly 
Davis, Spearman freshman, 
Kelly Gazaway, Pampa 
sophomore, Casey, Ernie 
Vela, Muleshoe freshman. 
Heed and Gazaway in 
poetry.

Othi-r students and their 
events are Tatom, Grimes 
and Gassaway in after- 
dinner speaking; Davis, 
Maize. Vela. Pam Harmon, 
Tulia sophomore, Casey, 
Jeff Smith, Hereford fresh
man. Grimes. Gazaway in 
dramatic duo, Stefanie 
S ch u m ach er, T a tom , 
Harmon, moratory.

There also will be a special 
"Rad io  Theatre" contest 
which will involve up to six 
characters and will last 20 
minutes.

ROSWELL, N M. -  A Big 
Spring youth attending New 
Mexico Military Institute in 
Roswell is enjoying a 
working holiday at home this 
week, after concluding the 
fall semester at NMMI Dec. 
21

Cadet Pvt. Randolph J. 
Cregar, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Willis R. Cregar of 
Garden City Kt Box 124 in 
Big Spring, w ill be home 
until Jan. 15, his spring 
semester report date at 
NMMI. But his report date is 
one to two days beyond that 
for the majority of the corps 
in that Randolph will be on 
special permit visiting with 
area students interested in 
attending NMMI next year.

Each cadet involved in this 
program will also return to 
his-her high school, to ex
plain the educational oppor
tunities arxl unique two-year 
.senior ROTC program to 
classes there.

J

EARLY VISITOR — Santa Claus came calling when the 
Salvation Army threw a party Saturday morning in the 
Dora Roberts Community Center for community 
youngsters. St. Nick left everyone, adults included, in a

(PSoloSyaill S on liM )
good mood. The Salvation Army has raised thousands of 
dollars to insure a beautiful Christmas for under
privileged kids and their families.

Madalyn O ’Hair stays aw ay

Special cause for cheer

T h r  ne«l lime >o« 
nrrH h r l|i w ilk  
$wur

iKifik

Tl

CLASSIFIED^

Cregar working 
while on leave

By JIM DAVIS
Hirtt-HRAki Austin DurtDu

AUSTIN -  The ghost of 
Christmas Controversies 
Past — Madalyn Murray 
O’Hair — did not appear at 
the State Capitol this year 
and that gives state officials 
cause for special 
celebration.

O’ Hair, known unaf- 
fectionately among state 
employees as “ Ms, 
Scrooge,”  tried for two years 
to stop all religious aspects 
of Christmas celebrations in 
the Capitol.

The acidulous leader of 
organized atheism liked 
neither the annual carol 
singing nor the plastic 
figures of Mary, Joseph and 
the Baby Jesus under the 
large C l^ tm a s  tree in the 
rotunda.

She sued in 1977 to prevent 
such exhibitions, calling 
them obvious violations of 
separation of church and 
state. And she sought 
millions of dollars in 
damages.

A federal judge refused 
her request for an injunction 
against the carol program 
and display. Presumably, 
the suit is still pending. A 
lawyer for the state said 
recently he hadn’t heard 
anything about it the past 
year, and that was fine with 
him.

The small-tree con
troversy is still around, but 
only in the hearts of state 
employees who remember 
how things used to be at 
Christmas.

Until last year the state 
obtained trees that reached 
about 35 feet toward the high 
rotunda dome, and dozens cf 
employees received time off 
from their jobs to erect and 
decorate them. Last year the 
chore was turned over to 
employee volunteers, who 
had to donate their own time 
to the job.

The tree turned out to be| 
only about eight feet tall.

(Ml
Carpet & Drapes

c a r p e t  $29- $ ; o
25 sq. yd. lots

1 ^ * 1 0  *30
104”  X 94’

Separate or in matched sets. Available in 
shades and patterns of blue apd of gold.

inquire at front desk.

US 80 at 1-20 
Big Spring 
Ph. 263-7621

allegedly in part because a 
Jewish group wanted to use 
the rotunda for a Haniikkah 
celebration. Upset Christian 
volunteers said they had to 
have a small tree for easy 
removal to make room for 
that celebration.

There was no conflict this 
year since Hanukkah was 
celebrated earlier, but the 
tree is about a 14-footer That 
apparently will be the norm 
for future holidays because 
big trees are too difficult for 
volunteers to obtain, put up 
and takedown.

The presidential campaign 
of former Texas Gov. John 
Connally deserves special 
recognition for issuing the 
m ost-overw ritten  news 
release of the month.

In two pages, the release 
describes in detail how the
Connally campaign would 
"unveil its o ffic ia l theme
song throughout Iowa."

Gov. Bill .Clements 
planned an easy, if ex
pensive, way of Christmas 
shopping for his five grand- 
chilchen. He he woqld 
turn them ’M N k  irf^DeloB’ 
Cutter Bill Western World 
and let them pick their own 
gifts.

We learn how the song, 
“ Wake Up, America,”  was 
written by the canihdate’s 
daughter, Sharon Ammann, 
and performed by "Th e  
Connallyettes.”

Bear Fruit Since IHIl

We learn where it was first 
performed, how it was 
recorded for commercials, 

at last, how thrilled 
sS^on was that "Daddy” 
chose it for his offic ia l 
campaign song.

The Clements family will 
spend the Christmas 
holidays at their con
dominium unit in Vail, 
Colorado.

It didn't mention any 
competition.

Fruit Trees
&Treeless Fruits

Mrs. Clements has 
arranged for the governor to 
take private skiing lessons 
while there. Both agree that 
she is by far the best skier in 
the family now, while he is 
best at tennis.

Clements is gam e for 
skiing despite a painful 
arthritic hip problem result
ing from a handball accident 
a dozen years ago.

O R IIT IN O  S IR V IC I 
Yow r H e e t e w

Mrs. Joy 
IPoirtBnbeny

”  An EstabUshed New
comer Greeting Service 
In a field where ex
perience connU fer. 
resnila and satisfaction;^ 
12tf Lloyd ~ ll» i0 0 R

For lower food bills
in the years ahead, plant 
some Stark fruit trees now! 
Our supply is in — fresh. |ust 
out of the ground, perfect for 
growing in this area Pick 
em up and plant em. now!

OlVI OIFT CfRTIPICATie 
THIS CHRISTMAS

JOHANSEN
LANDSCARt A NURSIRY
M on^Swt. RtSO t o  S i3 ^ ^

The difTcicnce is you in a de la Renta. Givenchy. \bn Furslcn- 
beig, Dior, Fabeige. At TSO you’ll find the greatest designer frames 
in the world, with each lens made exactly to the doctor's prescription 
TSO— quality you can see.

T h e  d i f f e r e n c e  

b e t w e e n  j u s t  w e a r i n g  g l a s s e s  

a n d  a n  O s c a r  d e  l a  f e n t a  

f r o m  T S O .

T e x a s  S t a te

o P n C A L
Offices in IxNiisiana. New Mexico, and ihnxighoui Ibxas.

Ophthalmic OlspwnMrs 
____ 120-B Eost Third, Big Spring, Twxos____

I

1 lb. box 
stockings
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MONDAY ONLY OPEN DAILY f-f  CLOSED SUNDAY^

THE SAVING PLACE ih

THERMAL WEAR
Boyi Sizes Jr. Boys Sizes 4-7 

] 9 7  ^ 9 7

MILK CARTON 
MALT BALLS

Yummy ‘W hop
per malted milk 
balls. 14Vi-oz.* 
carton. Save.

d j l j p B Y

<

6”

Tabletop Dryer
heir dryer can be set on table, leaving 

both hands free for styling. 1200 watts.

GIRLS’
PULL-ON
PANTS

Sampler’
I lb. box Whitman's sampler chocolates. Pick for 
stocking stuffers!

Assorted colors. 
100% polyester*, 
sizes 7-14.
Similar styles, 
sizes 4-«X,

...2.33
•*Mpne«rMo wpMr Detetf*** 
*Mtrreniad la one Ml y«as 
norma mm roMtd a  repiacw 
mom weton relumid Mti tog end 
s o *  elp W Meneemo

its ot

NORTHERN

• BIG TOP 006 ’N BUN STEAMER
Steam cook 6 hot dogs 
and buns See-through, 
dishwasher safe, con- 
tairter and server Wipe- 
clean base Save now

! ^  H
Grindrg Wheels

g96

Shirt and Tie Set
Polyester knit dress shirt with tie.

) kA H J
Ktf HOLESAW

W T ~ ' l>
•lat >oe

r.

C U P

TW IST O t I l l S
U R moSOSSOB

SMvnoic inicsHiiiT i

EA C H Hi*''

Save on K mart Tools And Accessories
7-Pc. Deep Hole Saw Set. Grinding Wheel Kit. 3-Pc. Utility Kit. 5" Sanding D isc A sso rt
ment. 2” Cup Coarse Wire Brush. 5" Sanding And Polishing Kit. Shank Drum Rasp. 
Knifa And Sciaaors Sharpener. 9-Pc. Drill Set. Va" Shank Rotary Rasp. 16-Pc. Sanding 
Attachmants Sat.

Your
Choice

5 4 4

|Novehy Lamps for Children
DeRf htfel lehipf whh steffed eoiaMl 

ebaracter, w M  eele^eeerdlMted bate 

eod sbede.

Doubla-Bed Size Dual- 
Control Electric B la n k e t ................ 23.97

Twirt-Bed Size Sirtgle- 
Control'Electric Blanket ............... 17.97

Mm ’s Crtw Socks
Men’s  kma-wearlng crew socks of Orion* 
a o y lc  and stretch nylon in dark colors and 
white. Comfortable and trim-fitting. Stock 
up wfth aevera pairs at savings!

Electric Bed Blanket
Single-control, double-bed size electric 
blenket. In washable polyester/acrylic, 
nylon binding. Night-light control. Selection 
of solid colcrs. 115V AC.

1701 EAST FM 700. BIGSPRI

CELEBRITY
SLICED
BACON

Imported Hvngeriea ilie$d boceo

Double Bridge Cards
For gift giving or holiday hospitality' 
Blackstone double bridge card deck pack.

T 5 )

Double Knit 

DRESS 

SLACKS

Quality Uikred washable double knit polyester slacks 
in solid colors or latest patterns Men's sizes

FLUORESCENT
FIXTURE

*  Easy assembly with cord, chain, bulb 4-ft «  " 
Flourescent tube a Future lo SR

7~

^ 8 8  JP 288
Socket Set FM Converter
Precision molded for fit Converts AM  to full 
Chrome-plated. Boxed fidelity FM tuner. 12-V. 
Utter Basket or Beg, Sneck T ra y ........Ea. 97*

1.20
Leach

Racquetball Balls
Uvaly, long-lasling balls. Both by qualty 
L a ^ *  in Mack, Penn* in uHre-aue. 2

makers: 
to can.
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Disease 
threatens 
palm trees

SAN BENITO , Texas 
(A P ) — Among the first 
things a visitor notices in 
the lower Rio Grande Valley 
are the rows of palm trees 
lining highways and urban 
vistas.

The graceful plants first 
were planted early this 
century by settlers who 
turned the flat coastal plain 
into an agricultural miracle 
with irrigation.

A mysterious disease now 
threatens to wipe out one al 
the most popular species, the 
date palm.

An afflicted tree suffers a 
“ balding syndrome,”  lasing 
its bushy leaves until nothing 
is left but the stocky trunk.

“ At the moment we don’t 
have anything to fight it 
w ith ," said Dr. Marvin 
Miller, assistant professor at 
the Texas A&M University 
agricu ltu re  experim en t 
station at Weslaco.

The disease has killed 
trees up to 40 years old. 
Although dates are not 
grown commercially, many 
Valley residents plant the 
trees around their houses for 
beauty and shade against the 
semitropical summer sun.

Miller and other scientists 
want to know If the disease 
is bacterial or a fungus.

“ It was hitting a few trees 
in the Brownsville area 
about a year and a half ago. 
Then we detected it was 
spreading," Miller said. “ We 
have been noticing it in the 
Donna and Mercedes area 
about 40 miles west of 
Brownsville.”

No one knows where the 
culprit came from or why it 
preys heavily on the date 
palm, one of several species 
planted in the Valley.

The disease seems to kill a 
tree within three or four 
months

"Generally the first thing 
we notice is an off-green 
color, not anything really 
outstanding," Miller said. 
"Then the lower leaves start 
todie ’■

The end is near when the 
youngest leaf growing from 
the center dies.

The rest of the'leaves may 
still be green and will remain 
so for three or four months, 
but the tree w ill d ie ,"  he 
said.

Florida palm experts will 
arrive in January to help 
solve the perplexing 
problem

" I t s  fa irly fast- 
spreading." M iller said 
"You can fairly well assume 
that if one tree in an area has 
It. within one or two years a 
large percentage of the 
palms will have it "

t-ven It  scientists deter
mine the cause, there is no 
guarantee of a quick cure.

Military----
Lamesan ends 
armor training

FORT KNOX, Ky. -  Pvt 
Jose A Barrientos, son of 
Mr and Mrs Jesus 
Barrientos. 709 S. Seventh, 
Lamesa, recently completed 
training as an armor 
crewman at the U S. Army 
'Armor School, Fort Knox, 
Ky

The training was con
ducted under the One Station 
Unit Training (OSUT) 
Program, which combines 
basic combat training with 
advanced individual training 
into one 13-week period.

During the course, 
students received training in 
the duties of a tank 
crewman, including firing 
the tank's armament and 
small weapons Instruction 
also was given in field radio 
operations, map reading, 
and tank maintenance and 
repair

Lozano visits 
Monbasa Kenya

Navy Airman Apprentice 
Jose D. Loeano, whose wife, 
Jenny, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J.B. Shewmake of 
Box 8, Tarzan, Texas, 
recently visited Mombasa, 
Kenya.

He is a member of Attack 
Squadron 93, embarked 
a t^ rd  the aircraft carrier 
USS Midway operating as a 
unit of the U.S. 7th Fleet in 
the Indian Ocean.

He and his shipmates 
visited Mombasa during a 
five-day port call. During the 
remaindtf of the cruise. 
Attack Squadron 93 is 
scheduled to participate in 
training exercises with other 
7th Fleet units and with ships 
of allied nations. Additional 
port visits are scheduled in 
African and Middle Eastern 
countries

A 1978 graduate of Grady 
High School, Lenorah, 
Texas, Loiano Joined the 
Navy in Jioie 1978.

Christmas-Last Minute Gifts

i> v>-r

V '  ^

O

HURRY IN FOR THESE SPECIAL LAST- MINUTE BUYS,

%

Gifts UikIci*
CLINIQUE NAIL ENAMELS 
HANES HOSE
ESTEE LAUDER NAIL LAQUER 
INTERWOVEN SOCKS 
CHARLES OF THE RITZ LIP GLOSS

............ 3.50
99c TO 5.95 

4.00 
TO 1.75 

4.50

Gifts
■ t V

WEMBLEY TIES.
ESTEE LAUDER YOUTH DEW SPRAY PARFUM ’l .8 6 z  
NEWS FROM BIG SPRING STATIONERY 
CLINIQUE YOUNG FACE CREAMY BLUSHERS .2 OZ 
ESTEE LAUDER RICH RICH LIPSTICK

. . .T O 8.50
............ 9 .x
............ 5.50 < 1 1

6.50 , 1•<< 1
6 .x

1

I

Gifts Under
LADIES DANIEL GREEN HOUSESHOES 13.00 TO 16.00
ISOTONER GLOVES 10.00TO 17.00
ARAMIS 4 OZ. COLOGNE 14.00
WHITE SHOULDERS ZV. OZ. COLOGNE ATOMIZER 11.00
ESTEE LAUDER CINNABAR PERFUMED BODY LOTION 6 OZ 12.00

'V **■

Gifts U ndo^^^^^
MEN'S ROBES TO 28 00
HANDBAGS 25.00
GORHAM 1979 EDITION STERLING SNOWFLAKE PENDANT 23 50
20 PC. STARTER SETS STONEWARE 21 99
FARAH SLACKS jO  24 00

HIOHLANO SOUTH

"DUNLAPS WILL CLOSE M O N D A Y  
DEC. 24 AT  5 :00 P.M."
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H usk ie s burn Horns in Sun  Bowi
EL PASO. Tex «« (A P ) — 

Strang safety Greg Grimes’ 
clutch goal line tackle and 
his vita l fumble recovery 
aroused the underdog 
Washington Huskies to a 14-7 
Sun Bowl victory Saturday 
over the heavily favored 
Texas Longhorns.

The 13th-ranked Huskies,

0 .

STOPPED SHORT OF TOUCHDOWN — University of 
Texas Quarterback i$ brought to a halt on the two-yard 
line in this scoring attempt in the first period their Sun

LASBRPHOTO)

Bowl game with the University of Washington. Making 
the stop is Greg Grimes of the Washington Huskies. 
Washington beat Texas 14-7.

In Liberty Bowl

Penn State rallies by Tulane
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) — 

Herb Menhardt kicked a 20- 
yard field goal, his third of 
the game, with 18 seconds 
left Saturday, giving Penn 
State a 9-6 college football 
victory over 15th-ranked 
Tulane in the rainsoaked 
Liberty Bowl.

Menhardt’s game-winning 
kick tied the Liberty Bowl 
record set by Bucky Berrey 
of Alabama in 1976 and offset

a pair of 26-yard yarders in 
the final period by Tulane’s 
Ed Murray. His second 
three-pointer had tied the 
score with 2:40 remaining.

Menhardt started the 
battle of field goals by 
connecting from 33 and 27 
yards in the second period. 
The junior placekicker, who 
hit on 14 of 20 during the 
regular season, ran his 
string to a school record 10 in

a row before missing a 50- 
yard attempt into a brisk 
wind on the final play of the 
first half.

Menhardt's game-winner 
came after Penn State drove 
from Hs 20-yard line to the 
Tulane 3 in nine plays in
cluding a third-down 39-yard 
option pass from fourth
string tailback Joel Coles to 
Tom Donovan. That put the 
ball at the 11 and Curt

ORLANDO, Fla. (A P ) — David Woodley’s precise 
pass|K <^4|iwacnianlag led Louisiana State to a 34- 
10 T m ^em Tvow l tump aver W aM  Forest Saturday 
night, giving Coach Charlie M cGentto a victory in the 
final game of his IS-year career.

Woodley hit nine of his first 10 passes and scored on 
runs of 13 and 3 yards as the Tigers, 7-5, ran up a 24-0 
lead in their 13th bowl apperance under McClendon.

McClendon, who won only one Southeastsem Con
ference championship during his tenure, was forced 
out this year in favor of former North Carolina State 
Coach Bo Rein

Woodley passed 19 yards to a leaping Jerry Mur- 
phrsa tor a second quarter touchdown a ^  set up fM d 
goalk of 31 and 41 yards by Don Barthel.

Fellow senior Steve Ensminger, who spit playing 
time with Woodley the last two seasons, gained 74 
yards on flve completions and scored the final LSU 
touchdown with a three-yard keeper in the fourth 
quarter.

Wake Forest quarterback Jay Venuto was in- 
tercepeted three times and sacked three times by the 
n ig g ^  LSU defense.

In AFC Wild Card playoff

Strength vs. strength the key 
as Oilers host Broncos today

HOUSTON (A P ) — 100-yard rushing per 
Denver’s defense, which formances, faces its 
specializes in dismantling strongest test Sunday when

l :

CHARLIE WEST — Will be in action today for the 
Denver Broncoa when they visit the Astrodome for a 
3:00 p.m. encounter with the Houston Oilers in the first 
round of the NFL Plsyoffs. West, who starred for Big 
Spring School in the early iseos, is approaching 
the age of 34 and hasn’t yet decided whethw he will 
continue plaging the pro game next year. West has 
started pwrt of the season at the free u fe ty  position, 
and is scheduled to see some action today In the 
defensive secondary, as well as performing on all o! 
the specialty teanu.

the Broncos challenge Elarl 
Campbell, pie NFL ’s rushing 
champion, and the Houston 
Oilers in a first round 
National football League 
playoff game.

Kickoff is at 3 p.m. int he 
Astrodome with the winner 
advancing to the second 
round against either San 
Diego or Pittsburgh.

Houston, 11-5, rimnenip to 
Pittsburgh in the American 
Footba ll C on fe ren ce ’ s 
Central Division, would play 
AFC Western Division 
Champion San Diego if it 
beats Denver.

The Broncos, 10-6, who 
finished second to San Diego, 
would play the Central 
C o n fe ren ce  ch am p ion  
Steelers.

Campbell won the regular 
season rushing cham
pionship for the second 
straight year with 1,897 
yards that included an NFL 
record seven consecutive 
100-yard performances and 
11 for the entire season to tie 
another NFL record.

Campbell was the only 
runner to gain 100 yards this 
season agidnst Pittsburgh in 
the second meeting between 
the two teams.

The Denver defense 
ranked first in the NFL in 
defense against the rush 
during the regular season 
and all parties seem to agree 
Sundaya matchup will be 
strength against strength.

Only two opiMsing run
ners, Oakland’ s Booker 
R m e ll and Pittsburgh’s 
Franco Harris, gained 100 
yards against Denver during 
the regular season. RusseU 
got 73 of Ms yards on one run.

“ we’ll have that tmted 
Sunday,”  Denver Coach Red 
Miller said, pointing to the 
Broncs sueceas againat the

playing their first bowl game 
outside the Rose Bowl, were 
pushed back to their own 
one-yard line on Texas’ 
opening possession, but 
Grimes tackled Longhorn 
quarterback Donnie Little 
for a yard loss on fourth 
down as Washuigton held.

Husky noseguard Stafford

Mays later recovered a Rick 
M clvor fumble at the 
Longhorn 42 and quar
terback Tom Flick struck 
seven plays later with an 18- 
yard touchdown pass to Paul 
Skanski.

Less than four minutes 
later. Grimes recovered a 
Darryl Clark fumble at the

Warner and Matt Suhey 
picked up four yards apiece 
before Menhardt delivered 
the deciding kick.

Penn State ended its 
season with at 8-4 record 
while 'Tulane wound up 9-3, 
winning nine games for only 
the second time in 31 years.

Penn State survived three 
turnovers in the first 6*2 
minutes, including a pair of 
fumbles by Suhey.

LSU gives C holly Mac goodbye win 
over Wake Forest in Tangerine Bowl

Temple captures 
AAAA state title

WACX), Texas (A P ) — Halfback Kenneth Davis 
sprinted fm* three touchdowns and Temple defenders 
had three key interceptions as the Wildcats captured 
their first-ever Class 4A schoolboy football cham
pionship with a 28-6 win Saturday night ova- Houston 
Memorial.

A crowd of 31,500 at Baylor Stadium watched 
spellbound as Davis turned on the steam on a 39-yard 
scoring jaunt to clinch the state crown for Temple with 

‘ 6:45 to play.
Temple, which fmished the season with a perfect 15-0 

record, had visited the state finals five times 
previously since 1940 but were unable to win the 
champion^ip game until Sataurday.

Temple ckew first blood on their second possession of 
the game and never trailed. After driving from their 
own 35, the Wildcats lined up for a punt on fourth and 
five. But wingback Darrell Weddington scooted 32 
yards on Temple’s “ bellybum play.”

Weddington lined up as the ^ o rt man in a punt 
formation and took & e snap. He faked to Ronald 
Hevelka, who ran right. Weddington hesitated for a 
moment and then ran to his left and dashed 32 yards for 
the touchdown.

Memorial, which finished the season 10-4-1, came 
right back with a seven-play, 74-yard drive that 
culminated with a 30-yard pass by southpaw quar
terback Rickie Matteson to end Brent Schwartz.

Eag les favored 
over Bears

PHILADELPHIA (AP )- 'The Philadelphia Eagles, 
featuring running back Wilbert Montgomery, are a 6t -̂ 
point favorite to beat the Chicago Bears Sunday and 
advance into the second round of the National Football 
League’s second season.

A sellout crowd of 71,000 and a national television 
audience are expected to watch the first round playoff 
game between the two wildcard teams—the Eagles of 
the National Conference East and the Bears o f  the NC 
West.

This will be the Eagles’ first home playoff game in 19 
years, and Coach Dick Vermeil and owner Leonard 
Tose consider it the Christmas present diehard 
Philadelphia fans have hungered for so many 
frustrating years.

The Eagles reached the playoffs last year, but a 
bugeyed squad who couldn't believe it was there, lost 
14-13 to Atlanta. 'They made it then with a 9-7 record. 
This year they’re 11-5, actually tied the Dallas 
Cowboys for first place in the division, but lost the title 
under a mind-boggling tie-breaking system.

Gervin, Spurs nip Pistons
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(A P ) — George Gervin led 
the way with 26 points as the 
San Antonio Spurs over
whelmed errorprone Detroit 
141-112 here Saturday night 
in a National Basketball

rush. “ C a m jp b ^  rea lly  
carries the ball a lot. Ha has 
carried the ball more U m « 
than our three leading 
rushen comhtned."

Houston Coach Bum 
Phillips said the OUeie could

not afford to go with a pass- 
oriented game plan against 
the Broncos.

‘ ‘We’re going to have to be 
able to run the football on a 
good football team like 
Denver,”  Phillips said. 
“ They’ve got too many good 
linebackers and secondary 
people. Ih ey ’U hurt you if 
you throw on them too 
much.”

San Diego defeated 
Denver 17-7 Monday night, 
aided by quarterbadi (Traig 
Morton’s four pass in
terceptions.

"W e won’t be going for 
interceptions Just b ^ u s e  of 
that game," said Oiler all- 
pro safety Mike Reinfeldt, 
who led the NFL with 12 
interceptions. “ Anytime you 
start thinking about in
terceptions and going for
them, you’re going to start 
giving up touchdowns.”

The Oiler defense in
tercepted 34 passes this, 
season and had a team 
record 51 quarterback sacks, 
second in the NFL only to 
New England.

"W e have twice as many 
coverages this year and we 
use the nickel defense in 
obvious passing situations," 
Reinfel<tt said. “ That’s been 
responsible for a lot of our 
interceptions."

Denver comes in the game 
as the underdog but safety 
Bernard Jackson says the 
Broncs will be reacty to play.

"W e’re down a nttle fn m  
our Super Bowl on and 
maybe it’s becauae we’re not 
as emolioiial as we were
then, ”  Jackson said. “ But 
that wasaomathing that can 
happeq to a taam onlv once. 
We wsTa wtamiiig for ma first 
tima 'and nothing could stop 
us.

“ This thus wa’rs Just 
gonna hava to come back 
door. I  know «  wild card 
team has naver won the 
Siq>er Bowl, but it has to 
hsppaa It’s Bolnt to happen, 
and wo m i ^  as wail ba the 
taam todoH.”

LAFAYETTE, La (A P ) -  
Pat Nunley scored 30 points

while Terry Teagle added 17 
more and grabbed nine

Rice wins in final seconds
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Ricky 

Pierce hit a side jump shot

with four seconds remaining 
to give the Rice Owls a 7(V69

victory over N iagara 
Saturday in (he consolation 
game of the 20th annual 
Bluebonnet B asketba ll
Classic.

asaw^assiasais

Texas 23 and W illis Ray 
Mackey scored Washing
ton’s second touchdown of 
the second quarter on a four- 
yard run.

T h e  i i th - r a n k e d  
Longhorns, who were a 
touchdown favorite, scored 
just before the half when 
Kenneth Sims recovered a 
F lick fumble at the 
Washington 44. Little worked 
the Longhorns into scoring 
position and flipped a five- 
yard touchdown pass to Brad 
Beck.

Washington, of the PAC-10, 
finished the season with a 10- 
2 record while Texas of the 
S ou th w es t C o n fe re n c e  
finished 9-3.
Winds gusting to over 36 

mph made the passing game 
risky for both teams. In fact, 
it was blowing so bard that it 
swept the camera equipment 
off the top of the press box 
into the stands, injuring 
several spectators.

Washington, which now 
has a 1-2 all-tiifie record 
against Texas, bottled up the 
Longhorn offense in the 
second half. H ie Longhorns 
worked the  ̂ ball to the 
Washington 32 late in the 
game^ but Mays and Rusty 
Olsen made two big sacks on

Mclvor to get the Longhorns 
out of scoring position.

A sellout crowd .of 33,412 
watched the game in bright 
sunshine and temperatures 
in the high SOS.

Washington’s victory kept 
the PAC-10 record un
blemished in this 45th annual 
classic. Joining Stanford and 
Oregon, who had won 
previous Sun Bowl games.

Texas’ top o ffens ive  
weapon was sophomore 
running back Brad Beck, 
who a l iM t  broke away for a 
touchdown on the first play 
of the second half. Beck ran 
39 yards before be was 
ovei^u led  from behind.
WatMlielW • 14 • H

WASH — Skliwl I t  p a u  from Flick 
<L«ntfor0 kick)

WASH — M *ck»y 4 run (Lantford 
kick)

TEXAS — B«ck pM t from  Llttlo 
<Goodton kick)

A~33,412
WoBfi TOKM Pirft downs 11 U livslioo- 

yord« 41-9S M - lt f PoM tnf yards S7 
Roturn yards 4 11 Pasaas 7«1M 4-1S-1 
Punts 7 4.9f PumMas-last M  S-J
PsnatMao-yards 4-Jt 4 ^

INDIVIDUAL LEADERS
RUSHING--Wasnin0on Tylor IS 70, 

Toby 7-S; Taxas, Back ia-ft. Clark 19- 
*1 ,u ttla  1S-44.

PASSING—Waskington, Flick S 14 
1, 57 yards, Porras, 1-1-0, 10; Taxas, 
Lima 1 4-0,5. Me I vor 3-11 1, 32.

RECEIVING—Washington, Skansi 
S 53, Bayla M l, ' Taxas, koantng 3-1S, 
Samplaton 1-14, Back 1-5.

Coffey honored by TJCAC
Tyler JuMor College gridder Kenneth C<dfey, for

merly a Big Spring High School athlete, was recently 
n am ^  to the Texas Junior (College Athletic Con- 

> ference’s honorable mention list as a defensive back.
The 6’2", lB5-pounder earned his honor by inter

cepting five passes this fall, as well recovering two 
fumbles and blocking two more punts.

Coffey, who also made the Dean’s List at Tyler JC, is 
currendy in the process of deciding which four-year 
college to attend on a football scholarship.

He has reteiwed scholarship offers from New Mexico 
State, Southwest Texas, Angelo State, and Arkansas 
State. A coach from the University of Oklahoma picked 
up some films on Coffey last week, but so far has not 
offered the former BSHS football and track stalwart a 
scholarship.

AssociaUon game.
Seven Spurs scored in the 

double figures as San 
Antonio rang up its biggest 
point total of the season and 
cut Atlanta’s Central 
Division lead to games.

Hayes, Bullets whip Rockets
L A N D O V E R , Md. stru gg lin g  W ashington 

(A P )—Elvin Hayes poured Bullets snapped out of its 
in a seasonhigh 34 points losing streak and downed the 
Saturday night as the Houston Rockets 122-114

Baylor takes 89-80 win
rebounds to pace Baylor to 
an 87-80 consolation victory 
over Long Beach State in the 
Bayou Classic basketball 
tournament Saturday night. -

P f  ____________
^  (A F  LASCRFHOTOI

SLAM-DUNK SHOWER — Bradley’s Harold McMath 
(44) and Hasan Houston are showered with glass after 
a slam-dtmk by C^icago-Loyola’s Kevin Spewer tore 
the rim from the backboard during the first half of 
Friday’s Chicagoiand Coll^ iate Gassic tournament at 
Northwestern University in Evanston. The game was 
delayed 76 minutes while the shattered backboard was 
replaced. Loyola won 84-76.
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Has Santo Run Out Of Gift Ideas 
For The Men On Your 

Christmos List?

I ' > ' m  Main St. d e t t l^ u A le

~)ku ,»tuL ^
to  tho aelcctlaii o ( iw rch on d lw  in th » «mounl ot S ____0 ^ 0 ^  i

N® 3392 w ith  tho compUm entt at_
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Classen’s death causes boxing 
to go into limbo in New York

VITO ANTUOFERMO

•vTIwASM CiM M IPrtM
Willie Classen is dead and nothing will change that. 

All the inves^ations, all the suspensions, all the 
r^orms cannot bring him back.

The New York SUte Athletic Commission, which 
regulates boxing in the state where Willie Classen met 
his e n i  put the sport on hold until the end ot the month 
— a hollow action since the only fights scheduled were 
a couple of small club shows.

Now, ever so tentatively, the commission is moving 
toward the resumption of the sport. But there will be 
changes. For one thing, the 3(Vdav suspension rule 
following knockouts will be extended to 90 days, giving 
boxers more time to recuperate.

That’s very nice for New York, noted Vito 
Antuofermo, the middleweight champion of the world. 
But what about the rest of the country?

"What they need is a national commission to 
regulate the sport,”  said Antuofermo. "Now they’ll 
have a 90<lay nile in New York. So a boxer gets on the

Jrsey ’Turnpike and goes to Philadelphia or some place 
dse to fight. What g ( ^  does the 90<lay rule do Urn? ”  

Antuofermo remembers Willie Classen. ’The two men 
fou^t in Madison Square Garden Aug. 2S, 1979, Vito 
winning a 10-round decision that was hotly disputed 
and caused one of the Garden’s all-too-familiar small 
scale riots. Their careers went in opposite directions 
after that bout, Antuofermo going on to win the middle
weight title from Hugo Corro last June 30 and Classen 
becoming a joumey-num fighter, picking up pay-days 
here and t h ^ ,  probably fighting too frequently for his 
own good.

“ You don’t get killed in one fight,”  said Antuofermo. 
“ But if you get hurt in one fight after another, it’s a 
cumulative thing. It ’s like a piece of steel. You keep 
sawing at it, you’ll get to the bottom. You keep coming 
back for more punishment without enough time off, it’ll 
kill you. ’This is a brutal sport we’re in. You’re fooling 
with a man’s brain.”

Packer makes for
interesting combo 

with McGuire
i y  the Associated Press

Billy Packer, NBC’s resident college basketball 
junkie, has an interesting idea for inflating the ball for 
the National Basketball Association, which is not 
nearly as popular on television as the amateur game.

"1 think the pros have transcended the sport. They’re 
too gifted. When I visited Springfield, Mass, (where • 
basketball supposedly was first played), 1 was im
pressed by how small the court was. 'The game wasn't 
invented for super humans.''

Packer's suggestion is to take one man off the court 
for each side, leaving a more wide-open, four-on-four 
game.

"Then there wouldn’t be one guy clogging up 
everything," he said. "People like Dr. J (Julius 
Erving), ’Tiny Archibald and Magic Johnson would 
have a better chance to show their greatness. The 
game would be so fast, substitutions would be made in 
waves, like in hockey. More players would get into the 
game, not less.

“ And for the long term, it w ould bring the big, white 
guy back into the game The premium wouldn’t be on 
the center, but on the total court player Small guys, 
like Calvin Murphy, would be as important as Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar

“ I think a lot more kids would stick with basketball. 
The way it is now. parents are telling their kids not to 
bother with basketball. They're too small."

Packer doesn't expect the NBA to take his advice, so 
the pro game wjll continue to lack the enthusiasm and 
intensity that has made college basketball such an 
exciting spectacle and has boosted NBC's ratings over 
CBS’ NBA telecasts the past two seasons.

Packer, a professor of the amateur game, is one 
reason for college basketball’s strong showing. He 
works with smooth play-by-play man Dick Enberg and 
the rough-edged jewel, A1 McGuire, to form the best 
sports broadcasting team around today.

While McGuire, the colorful former Marquette 
coach, avoids the strategical nuances of the game. 
Packer chases them like they were loose balls. And this 
isn’t the only thing about basketball the two 
cwnmentators can’t agree on.

Often in NBC’s basketball broadcasts that premiered 
last Saturday and will begin regular Sunday telecasts 
Jan. 13 with Purdue-Syracuse, McGuire will tell 
Packer to stuff it, and vice versa. This good-natured, 
free exchange of opinions from two experts makes for 
entertaining and enriching TV

Hull-Daisetta, Van win
state football titles

By th« AsMOat«d Pr»ss
Running back Danny 

Brockaway overcam e a 
rain-drenched field to lead 
Van to the Class 2A 
schoolboy football cham
pionship Friday night while 
Hull-Daisetta used two 
touchdown passes by 
quarterback John Wiggins to- 
whip defending champion 
China Spring for the top 
honor in Class A.

Van blanked offensively- 
stymied McGregor, 25-0, in a 
contest played at Mesquite, 
while Hull-Daisetta amazed 
a crowd in Bryan, by 
snapping China Spring's 26- 
game winning streak, 28-18.

In addition to Wiggins' 
scoring tosses, running back 
Arnell Lykes thundered 59 
yards for another key Hull- 
Daisetta score.

China Spring had won 26 
straight games, including a 
42-3 verdict over Lexington 
for the 1978 title. The

Cougars finished the 1979 
campaign with a 14-1 record.

Wiggins tossed scoring 
passes of 48 yards to George 
Westbrook and 24 yards to 
Marcus Lavine. Wiggins also 
set up David Cooper’s 1-yard 
scoring plunge with a 36- 
yard pass to Westbrook.

Lykes carried 10 times for 
112 yards, including the 59 
yard touchdown gallop.

V a n ’ s B ro c k a w a y  
mastered the soaked ar
tificial turf for three touch
downs and 121 yards. But the 
adverse weather conditions 
— combined with the Van- 
da ls  tim e -con su m in g  
touchdown runs — proved to 
be too much for McGregor.

The final margin was 
surprising to Van coach Mai
Fowler.

“ 1 didn’t expect us to do 
what we did. I thought it 
would be much closer.

" I  knew we’d have to

BROWNWOOD — Howard 
Payne University defensive 
tackle Don Kelso who caught 
the eyes of the professional 
football scouts his freshman 
year, has been named on the 
National Intercollegiate Ath
letic Association’ s All 
American First Team.

Kelso, who earned his 
fourth letter this season and 
who hails from Coahoma, 
was one of six players from 
the Lone Star Conference 
named on the first defensive 
unit.

Others named

linemen Ron .Haynes, 6-2, 
276, senior, Stephen F. 
Austin; Elvis Shaw, 6-3, 241, 
senior. Southwest Texas 
State; linebackers Andy 
Hawkins, 6-1, 212, senior, 
Texas A&I. and Clayton 
Weishuhn, 6-2 , 200,
sophomore, Angelo State.

total of 128.

SFA’s Paul Hood, a junior 
and one of the top ground 
gainers in the nation, was 
named on the first offensive 
team, as was Abilene 
Christian University’s tackle 
Greg Feasel, 6-6,260, senior.

Two other LSC players 
were named on the first 
offensive unit. Kelso was 
credited with 53 tackles his 
senior year, and during his 
junior season he had 50

were: tackles with 78 assists for a

Kelso first attracted at
tention as an aggressive 
offensive lineman (huing his 
first two years as a member 
of the Yellow Jacket team. 
He saw most of his service as 
a defensive player his junior 
and senior year.

Otto Graham resigning as Texas AD
overcomes cancer

successfully
By The A»MCi#1«B Press

His stance is ramrod straight, befitting the Coast 
Guard uniform he wears so proudly. He looks every bit 
as fit today as he did some three decades ago when he 
quarterbacked the Cleveland Browns to pro football 
supremacy and earned a spot in the Hall of Fame.

But plenty has changed for Otto Graham, especially 
in the last 19 months. He’s been to hell and back and he 
wants you to know all about it in the hope that it will 
help you avoid the journey.

Graham, now director of athletics at the Coast Guard 
Academy, was undergoing a routine physical 
examination two years ago when he was discovered to 
have colon-rectal cancer. "You know, that’s the cancer 
no one talks about," he said.

Lung and breast cancer have become media 
heavyweights, widely discussed and understood by the 
public. Colon-rectal cancer, because of its delicate 
nature, has remained in the shadows, attacking and 
killing its victims.

Graham was lucky. His condition was discovered 
early. He underwent surgery at Bethesda Naval 
Hospital on March 17, 1978. After adhesions developed, 
a second operation followed. He was hospitalized for 
six weeks and lost 45 pounds. But there is a happy 
ending to the story. He lived. Almost half of the 114,000 
Americans who develop colon-rectal cancer in 1980 
won’t be as fortunate.

The problem is early detection and diagnosis. Most 
Americans have a tendency to think of themselves as 
immune to disease and avoid regular checkups.

“ An annual checkup saved my life,”  said Graham. 
“ We always say, ‘ It can’t happen to me.’ I was the 
same way. Here I was, a big-shot athlete, All- 
American, All-Pro. It couldn’t happen to me. But it did. 
It can happen to anybody — black or white, rich or 
poor, quarterback or lineman.”

Thie early detection helped doctors deal with 
Graham’s cancer. “ That is so important.”  said Dr. 
S B. Gusberg, national president of the American 
Cancer Society. “ Early detection brings the death rate 
way down. Doctors could save the lives of more than 
two patients in every three if only they could get to the 
patients in time.”

Graham is living proof of that.
“ I don’t know if I ’m cured,’ he said matter-of-factly 

“ I ’m fairly certain, but only time will tell. But if I 
hadn’t d is^ e red  it when I did, I might not be he<e 
today. I might be dead or flat on my tock, waiting to 
die.”

Graham has gone public with his story, filming two 
television spots for the National Football League and 
the American (^ncer Society that have been seen this 
season. He will serve as honorary chairman of the 
April Cancer Crusade.

Graham laughed at the suggestion that with his old 
boss, Paul Brown, hunting for a new coach for the 
Cincinnati Bengals, he might be a candidate for the 
job

“ Y ’know,”  he said, “ when you’ve been through what 
I ’ve been through, winning a football game Is not all 
that important.”

EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — 
Darrell Royal is resigning as 
athletic director at the 
University of Texas to ac
cept a new position as 
special assistant to the 
school's president, the 
Austin American-Statesman 
said Saturday.

Royal, football coach at 
Texas for 20 years and 
athletic director the past 17, 
will become special assistant 
for athletic programs. 
University of Texas 
President Peter Flawn 
confirmed.

The new position was

created at Royal’s recom
mendation, Flawn said. 
Royal will be involved in 
reviewing and planning for 
the full range of athletic and 
recreational programs and 
will help in the development 
of private support.

Assistant Athletic Director 
Bill Ellington w ill serve 
temporarily as athletic 
director until the athletic 
council makes a recom
mendation to replace Royal, 
Flawn said.

Concerning a successor to 
Royal, the UT president said 

' he thinks it inadvisable to 
combine the position of

coach of any sport and 
athletic director. ITiis would 
apparently rule out the 
chances of head football 
coach Fred Akers or basket
ball coach Abe Lemons 
getting the dual job.

Fighting Irish

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A P ) 
— Torward Tracy Jackson 
toaseo in 19 points Saturday 

fourth-ranked Notreas
Dame withstood its own flat 
second-half shooting by 
Fairfield en route to a 69-59 
college basketball victory.

The Irish, playing for the 
first time in nine days, 
improved its record to 7-0 
heading into next Saturday’s 
clash with No.3 Kentucky.

Notre Dame spurted to a 
.24-9 lead midway through the 
first half, but Fa irfie ld  
closed to 34-24 at halftime 
and pulled in five at the 13- 
minute mark of the second 
half. But a three-point play 
by guard Rich Branning and 
forward Kelly Tripucka’s 
steal and breakaway layup 
restoreif The Irish’s 10-pdnt 
lead at 48-38.

A P  LASaa PHOTO

NEW RECORD — Philadelphia Flyers coach Pat 
Quinn congratulates goalie Phil Myre after the Flyers 
downed the Bruins 5-2 to give the Flyers a new National 
Hockw League record for the most consecutive wtns. 
The Flyers tied the previous record iast Thursday 
n i ^  a^inst the Pittsburgh Penqjuins of 28 which was 
held by the Montreal Canadiens during the 1978-’79 
season and after the Bruins defeat at Boston Garden 
the record now stands at 29.

A P  LASeS PHOTO
CHRISTMAS OATS — Santa ClauB para a surprise visit to Spectacular Bid and groom 
Charlie Bettis at Santa Anita Park where the two are spending the winner. The 1979—  ̂■ ■ ■ — A WO w mowo tiosw % TV V CUV (V âVtSUASA  ̂ AAJV TvAAAISVA* A eWC A v fv
Kentucky Derby winner will make his Calif (xnia debut in early January during the 77- 
day meeting which opens here Dec. 26th.

S c o r e c a r id
_

control the ball to have a 
chance,”  he added.

McGregor coach Rudy 
Phillips didn’t mince words 
in summing up the game. 
“ They just whipped us,”  he 
said.

NBA

The Vandals finished the 
season at 14-0-1, while the 
runnerup Bulldogs had to 
settle for an 11-4 mark.

AMm Mc CNvWw  
~ W  L P

Boston 27 7
PMto<MpN« 24 10
WMhlngton 13 u
Ngw YorK IS 20
Now Jsm y 13 31

OMNral CNvIglMi

Brockaway carried the 
ball 10 times over the wet 
artificial turf during Van’s 
initial drive, before scoring 
from four yards out with 2:58 
left in the first quarter. He 
also scored on runs of 1 and 3 
yards.

Attonta 
San Antonto 
Qawland 
Houston
Indiana
Ovfroit

S. Illinols^artoondalt 05. Wit.- 
? MilwaukaaM

•OUTNWBIT
TaxatOS* Hardin Simmons 04 

PAR W IS T
Chico SI. 10. Cai Poiy-Ponwna n  
Colorado M. Colorado St. 03 
Humboldt St. 70. w . Washington 71 
Idaho SO, Oonzaga 40 
Idaho St. fS, Rocky AAountain 00 
Montana St. OS, Mankato St. 70 
Naw MaxlcofS, Illinois Tach 73 
San Francisco 70. PrincatonST 
San Francisco St. 04. Cal-Oominguai 

03
Saattia Pacific Univ. 03. Cal St. Los 

Angaias 74
S. Colorado 77, Colorado Minas 70 
UCLA 103. UC Santa Barbara SO

T ra n s a c t io n s

Milwaukaa 
Kansas City 
Don var 
O>lcaB0 
Utah

dtoitorn Canfaranca
Midufiat DMsian

TOURNAM INTS 
Rayaa Classic 
First Raond

Auburn 74. Long Raach St. 0* 
SW Louisiana 90. Baylor 03

After taking over on its 
own 28, McGregor drove the 
ball as far as the Van 18. But 
a costly clipping penalty 
pushed the ball back to the 
41, where McGregor’s only 
effective rally died.

Saattia 
Los Angaias 
Phoanix 
R>rtland 
Santiago 
Goldan Stata

PacHIc Division
TOO —

324

Kelso named NAIA All-American

widw'i a w
Botton 1A  S «i Antonio 114 
PMlKtoliMa 117, Houttan 1M 
P7io.nl> 127, Oilcags 117 

n.gi> IN, utHi W 
La. AngHa 114, Ooliton i » » t  in  
PoniHM NO, r t m J t n t f n  
SMm. 121, MM York KB 

SWrAtort a*mw 
Atitoit. H IncKvi.
Botton M PNltotolpni.
Houtton tt WtthInaMn 
CtovttttM tt CrUcttN 
PitottKx tt KinM. City 
Dttrolt«  $tt< Antonio 
Lo. Angoltt tt Dttivtt 
Nny Jtttty tt Qaldtti Sttt.

BKNBMintt CI.UIC 
PmtRttHiA

Hou*ton W, H I . W .  W 
SouttMmCtt W, R Ic M  

C W . C tr  Claulc 
p im iiM iia

Son JOM St n , VIrgInl. 7. 
Sant. C i v .  77, Army 72 

Chtoaetttttt Claittc 
PlnlRMind

Loyola. Chicttio M. Brttlloy 74 
O .PM I •!. Nofttii«i.i t v n  7$ 

DaytM l.v ita ilttu i 
Sttitlfln.lt

low . 41, MlMluIppI St. 42 
0.yton 7S, P v l f  Ic 44 

1111041. Stat. PM tIv.l 
P IfttItttin i 

Lamar A  N. Illlnoltll 
llllnol. St, 74. U.S. Intvnatlonal 42

SAtSBALL 
Amtrlcon Laagua

CLEVELAND INDIANS—Assignad 
tha contract of Lorry Andarsan. pit- 
char. to Portland of tha Pacific Coast 
Laagua for Larry Llttlaton. outflaldar. 
and John Burdsn. pitchar.

BASKETBALL
Natlanal Baskatball Assaciaflan
NBA—Stayad a tan-day suspansion 

imposad Thursday on Oaorga 
McGinnis, forward. Danvar Nuggats. 
panding a haarlng.

ATLANTA HAWKS—Plocad Ron 
Laa, guard, on tha Injurad list Signad 
Rick Wilson, guard, to a 10-day con
tract.

FOOTBALL
Nat lanal Faatball Laagus

SEATTLE  SEAHAW KS—Signad 
Tarry Caiiar. wida racaivar.

HOCKEY
Nat tonal Hackay Laagua

NEW YORK RANGERS—Assignad 
Wayna Thomas, goalla. to Naw Havan 
of th# Amorkon Hockay Laagua

ST.LOUIS BLUES Namad Barclay 
Plagar to thair scouting stoH.

VANCOUVER CANUCKS-Trodad 
Ron Sadibouar, laft wing, to tha 
Chicago Block Hawks for Davt Logah, 
dafansamon, and Harold Philllpoff. 
laft wing.

COLLEGE
W IL L IA M  A M A R Y -N a m a d  

JImmya Laycock haad football coach
UNIVERSITY OF NEW M E X IC O - 

Namad Gory Colson haad baskatbaii 
coach, and signad. him to a fiva-yaar 
conttBct______________ _________ ^ ______

Ptxnnix at MMwuukai 
Saattia at LOS Angslas 
Utsh at im  Qago 
New York at Portland.

Industrial Classic 
First Raund

Providanca 91. Stanford 44 
Duka 70, Boaton Coiiaga 44, OT 

Raindrsp Classic 
First Raund

Pappardmafl, Ark. Lima Rock 15 
Cai irvlnaOt, PortlandSt 54

NFL

No gamn KtwiTutM

HS scores

Rabat
Pirst Round

TtxasA4M97. N. Taxas St. 54 
Navada Las Vagoatt. Montana at 

Raanaka Timas A W arfd-Nawt

First Raund 
Sunday's Gamas 
Natlanal Can tar tnea 

CMcagodt PhUodalphia 
Amarican Canfarsnea 

Danvar at Houston

Saturday, Oac. 39 
National Canfaranca 

FMledalphla or Loa Aftgtiat at 
Tampa Bay

PrMav's Rasults

lamitinais
Gaorgla Tachts. Alabama 99 
Virginia Tach 93. Miami, Ohio 04 

Ski Country Classic

I

Class A Finals
Hull Daisatta 30, China Spring 10 Danvar 00, Masa 40

Class 3A Finals 
Van 35, McGragor 0

Today's Gamas
Houston Mamorial vs. Tampla. 

Baylor stadium, Waco. Op m.

Midland Lutharan 110, Colorado 
Coll 03

Staubanvilta Taumamanf 
Samifinals

California (Pa ) St. II ,  Watt Llbarty 
75

Staubanvma43. St Vincant41

Houston or Miami at Son Diago 
Sunday. Oac. 90 

Amarlcoa Cantarsnes 
Miami or Danvar at Pittsburgh 

Nottonal Cantsrsnea 
Chkdgo or LOS Angaias at Dallas 

Sunday, ian. 4
AFC Chompionahip, sita, taams and 

tima to ba datarmlnad 
NFC ChomplonsMp, 4ita, taams and 

tima to ba datarmlnad 
Sunday. Jan. 10 

At Poiadena, Calif.
AFC NFC Championship Gomt

College
EAST

Dartn>outh 37. Monhattonvilla 35 
St Patar's01,BalmontAbbay53 

SOUTH
East Tann II, Tonn Tach 01,30T 
GrambUng 57, Florida AAM S3 
Hampton Inst. 90. Virginia St. 73 
Waka Forasi 01, Amarican unIv. 73 

MIDWEST
Missouri 77, St Louis 7S. OT 
Missouri St. Louis 99, Banodictina 75 
N Dakota 70. Mount Morty 47 
S. Dakota 99, Mayvilto St 74

WOID FOWH
take 69-59 win

The
State

B IO L

S S 7 .2 5 3 1

IVational 
Bank FDIC

North Carolina 
whips IneJiana

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. 
(A P ) — Freshmsn Jsmes 
Worthy scored 18 points snd 
Mike O'Koren snd A1 Wood 
added 16 apiece Saturday u  
e igh th -ra n k ed  N o rth  
Carolina upset injury- 
plagued Indiana 61-57 in a 
nationally televised college 
baaketballgame.

With Indiana’■ leading 
scorer, Mike Woodson, out 
with a back injury, the fifth- 
rated Hoosiers’ only con
sistent offense was by fresh
man guard Isiah ThoMS.

The Hoosiers led early In 
the game, fell behind by 
eight points, then rallied to a 
31-31 tie at halftima. 
Indiana’s last lead was at 38- 
34 early in the second half, 
but conaecutive baskets by 
Dave Coleacott, O’Koren and 
Worthy put the Tar Heels 
ahead to stay.

w hat fun
itistoeatJ33

at Pizza Inn tonight
Merry Christmas from all of us at Pizza Inn...

■ Buy one pizzagnext smaller size free. ■
_  With this coupon, buy any giant, large or medium site pizta at _
U regular menu price and get your lecond pina of the next imallcr B
B  >ise with equal number ^  ingrcdienti, up to three ingredientt, ~
g  fm . Present this coupon with guest check. 
g  MW4» Jan. 31,198*
H  Co4V44 M  nUd ttitk Oot i l t l  PbtM

cm

enree ingreaientt, yjdSS ■^  ■
K z z a in i iS .  ■

We'll be open Christmas Eve.
Christmas Night Buffet»6:00 pm to 8:30 pm.

A ll the pixss and salad you can cat only $2.69.

HLzzaixin
1792 Gragg 
2151B. 42Bfb04«sa 
21U Andrews Hwy.-Odessa 
2212 E.Stk-Odessa 
2116 llWnsfs Midland

268-1191
162-6479
23^7324
337-2297
994-9911

exp
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Anderson
honored
for rookie 
exploits

ST. LOUIS (A P ) — What 
he accomplished in his 
National Football League 
baptism surprised not only 
the St. Louis Cardinals' Ottis 
Anderson, but his mother as 
well.

"H e  didn’ t feel like he 
would qualify so h igh ," 
Emma Anderson said this 
week after welcoming the 
return of her son. The 
Associated Press’ Offensive 
Rookie of the Year.

“ I don’ t think his coaches 
and the athletic officials at 
Miami thought he’d do that 
well either,’ ’ Mrs. Anderson 
mused at her West Palm 
Beaoi, Fla., home. “ 1 didn’t 
khttib.. All I did was stay 
home and worry about his 
getting hurt”

As fate would have it, the 
22-year-old Anderson was 
felled by a knee injury after 
galloping through 
spectacular pro games.

But before limping off a 
frozen playing fie ld  in 
Chicago, the 6-foot-2, 210- 
pound running back ac
complished what he had set 
out to do and more. His 
achievements included:

—1,605 rushing yards, the 
most ever by an NFL 
newcomer, shattering the 
standard of 1,450 set a year 
ago by the Houston Oilers’ 
Earl Campbell

—Nine games with 100 or 
more yards, another league 
record for a rookie and one 
that matched a Cardinals 
career recod it took Jim Otis 
five years to set.

Area junior colleges 
In national rankings

H C fourth in national sco rin g

Big Spring (Texos) H«rold, Sun., D>c. 23,1979 3-B

The Howard Colie 
the nation’s junior c<

le Hawks continue to rank high in 
liege team scoring stats.

A P  LASaa PHOTO
BOWL WINNER — Indiana University coach hee 
Corso embraces his cloae friend Doc Aherns after 
Indiana defeated previously unbeaten Brigham Young 
University in the Holiday Bowl Friday n i^ t. BYU 
missed a last second field goal from 27 yards out and 
lost the game 38-37.

This week Coach Harold Wilder’s crew, sporting a 
record of 8-5 during the Christmas break, have moved 
up to the number four position with a 99.6 points per 
game average. Housatonic Community College of 
Bridgeport Connecticut, leads the nation in juco 
scoring with an average of 103.8 per game. Western 
Texas College of Snyder is second with an average of 
102.5.

In the national team poll. Western Texas continues to 
be the top ranked team with a 14-0 record. Tyler, 
Texas, is ranked third, while Western Conference rival 
Midland College received national recognition, as they 
moved into the nation’s number 13 rank^ team 
position. Midland College is also 14-0 for the year.

Western Texas, Midland College, Howard College 
and South Plains will be the four teams entered in the 
10th Annual ABC Olympic Classic, which will be held 
here in Dorothy Garrett Coliseum from January 10-12

/ t '  -

AF LASSR FNOTO

Indiana stuns Brigham Young
SAN DIEGO (A P ) — After going 95 years without a 

bowl victory, the ball finally bounced in the right 
direction for Indiana University.

And Brigham Young University’s Brent Johnson 
could just kick himself for it.

Trailing 37-31 late in the'fourth quarter, Indiana 
sophomore Tim Wilbur watched a short BYU punt 
bounce among his teammates.

“ I shouted for everybody to get out of the way. But 
Craig Walls didn’t hear me,”  explained Wilbur. “ It hit 
off Craig’s back and I was just going to fall on it. But it 
bounced into my hands while I was in full stride”

With only one BYU defender to beat, Wilbur raced 62 
yards for the go-ahead touchdown in the Hoosiers’ 
stunning 38-37 Holidav Bowl victory Friday over the 
unbeaten and ninth-ranked Cougars.

Indiana Coach Lee Corso, his heart thumping in his 
throat, couldn’t believe his eyes.

" I t  bounced in his hands like God said ‘Here, Wilbur, 
run with it,’ ’ ’ said Corso after his youth-laden club 
shocked the Western Athletic Conference champions.

However, it wasn’t until Johnson missed a 27-yard 
field goal with seven seconds left that the Hoosiers’

first-ever bowl victory became a reality.
“ I have never been involved in a better football game 

in my life,’’ said Corso. " I  guarantee you there won’t 
be a better bowl game in America this year ”

His Hoosiers finished at 8-4, while BYU, winless in 
four bowl appearances, ended up 11-1. Indiana’s only 
other bowl appearance came 12 years ago in the Rose 
Bowl.

Prior to the game, Corso had said; " I f  it goes into a 
shootout, we’ll get killed. We might come out in a 
basketball stall”

But the Hoosiers, who finished fourth in the Big 10, 
found out early they had the firepower to stay with 
WAC champs.

"W e just kept coming back,”  said Corso. Indiana 
came from behind three times. “ We played the best we 
could play and got a lot of breaks. We were lucky .”

Junior quarterback Tim Clifford ran for two 1-yard 
touchdowns and fired a 38-yard pass to tight end Bob 
Stephenson, leading Indiana to a 21-17 halftime lead.

" I f  we’re a fourth-place team, they wouldn’t want to 
play the top three,’ ’ said Clifford, who cwnpleted 11 of 
29 passes for 171 yards.

ASHE SAYS HE 'LL BE BACK — A smiling Arthur Ashe opens his pajamas Friday to 
show newsmen the scar left by the cardiac bypass operation he underwent last week. 
The 36-year-old Ashe had suffered a heart attack July 31 and was attempting a tennis 
comeback shortly before the operation. He told newsmen Friday at St. Luke’s 
Hospital in New York City that he expects to be playing at Wimbledon in June.

LIT Track Coach blasts 
Johnny Lam’s attitude

AUS’HN, Texas (A P ) -  
Johnny "Lam ”  Jones, the 
graceful sprinter and college 
football sensation, is leaving 
the University of Texas and 
passing up the 198U Olympic 
trials, apparently to seek a 
pro football career.

Jones told Assistant 
Athletic D irector Bill 
Ellington last month he had 
decided to quit school after 
the current semester, the 
Austin American-Statesman 
reported Friday.

"Everybody expected him 
to walk on water, to never 
lose a race," Ellington told 
the newspaper. "H e  just 
burned out. He’s tired.”

But the Lampasas native 
did just about everything 
except walk on water. He 
won the 10(1 and 220-yard 
dashes, took fourth in the 
long jump and anchored the 
Ivonghorns' winning 440-yard 
and mile relay teams at the 
Southwest Conference track 
meet in the spring of 1976.

" I  ve only had him one 
year in four years that he's 
been here, so it (his decision) 
doesn’ t surprise me that 
much,”  said Cleburne Price, 
UT track coach.

“ He’s burned a lot of 
bridges, but maybe they 
aren’t important bridges," 

“ Earl Campbell loves 
Texas, and it was good to 
him. Johnny Jones is great, 
and so is UT. It was a good 
marriage, but I don’t think 
he held up his end.”

Sports Hot Line--Ask B ug Scooter
QUESTION: We are having an argument concerning 

the history of each Super Bowl that has been played. 
Also, how have the Dallas Cowboys fared in each of 
these years.

ANSWER;
Super Bowl I—January 15,1967—Green Bay 35, Kansas 
City 10
Super Bowl II—January 14, 1968—Green Bay 33, 
Oakland 14
Super Bowl III—January 12, 1989—New York Jets 16. 
BaItuiuore7. .
Super Bowl IV—January 11, 1970—Kansas City 23. 
Minnesota 7
Super Bowl V—January 17,1971—Baltimore 16, Dallas 
13
Super Bowl VI—January 16.1972—Dallas 24. Miami 3 
Super Bowl V II—January 14, 1973—Miami 14,
Washington 7
Super Bowl V III—January 13, 1974—Miami 24, Min
nesota 7
Super Bowl IX—January 12, 1975—Pittsburgh 16. 
Minnesota 6
Super Bowl X—January 18,1976—Pittsburgh 21, Dallas 
7
Super Bowl X I—January 9, 1977—Oakland 32, Min
nesota 14

Super Bowl X II—January 15, 1978—Dallas 27, Denver 
10
Super Bowl X lll-January 21, 1979-PitUburgh 35, 
Dallas 31

Here is how the Dallas Cowboys have fared in 
correlation to the above Super Bowl results in their 
respective seasons Remember, the 1966 season refers 
to the 1967 Super Bowl, 67 season to68 Sup>er Bowl, etc.

1966 — Won the Eastern Conference of the NFL with 
a 10-3-1 record Green Bay defeated Dallas in the NFL 
championship by a 34-27 score.

1967 — Dallas won the Capitol Division of the NFL 
The Cowboys then beat Geveland by a 32-14 score for 
the Eastern Conference title, but lost to Green Bay in 
the infamous minus 15 degree game. Final score was 
21-17.

1968 — Dallas won the Capitol Division with a 12-2 
record The Cowboys then lost to Cleveland in the 
Eastern Conference championship game by 31-20.

1969 — Dallas won the Capitol Division with a 11-2-1 
record, but lost in the Eastern Conference cham
pionship to Cleveland, 38-14

1970 — Dallas won the Eastern Conference of the 
NFC with a 10-4 mark. Dallas won the divisional 
playoff over Detroit by 5-0. The Cowboys then won the 
NF'C by defeating San Francisco 17-10 Baltimore then 
defeat^  the Cowboys in the Super Bowl by a score of 
16-13

1971 — Dallas won the Eastern Conference of the 
NFC with a record of 11-3. Dallas then advanced to 
their first Super Bowl victory by defeating Minnesota 
20-12 in the divisional playoffs and San Francisco 14-3 
The Cowboys beat Miami in the Super Bowl, 24-3.

1972 — Dallas finished second to Washington with a 
record of 10-4, but earned a spot in the playoffs as a 
Wild Card. Dallas toppled San Francisco 30-28 in a 
miraculous comeback, then lost to Washington 26-3 in 
the NFC title game.

1973 — Dallas and Washington tied for the Eastern 
Conference title with a record of 10-4. The Cowboys 
beat L ob Angeles 27-16 in the divisional playoffs, but 
lost to Minnesota 27-10 in the NFC title game.

1974 — Dallas finished third in the Eastern Con
ference with an 8-6 record. This was the only year that 
the Cowboys haven’t made the playoffs since 1965

1975 — Dallas finished second to St. Louis in the 
Eastern Conference with a 10-4 record, but earned a 
Wild Card spot. The Cowboys then defeated Minnesota 
in the divisional playoffs by a 17-14 score on the now 
famous "Hail Mary”  pass from Staubach to Drew 
Pearson. The Cowboys then beat Los Angeles 37-7 in 
the NFC title game, but lost to Pittsburgh 21-17 in the 
Super Bowl.

1976 — Dallas won the Eastern Conference with an 
11-3 record. Los Angeles quickly eliminated the

Cowboys in the opening round by a 14-12 score
1977 — Dallas won the Eastern Conference with a 12-2 

mark The Cowboys then breezed to their second Super 
Bowl triumph by beating Chicago 37-7, Minnesota 23-6, 
and finally, in the biggie, Denver, by a score of 27-10.

1978 — Dallas won the Elastern Conference with a 12-4 
mark The Cowboys then beat Atlanta 27-20, and Los 
Angeles 38-0, for the NFC title. But then Bertina 
DeLeon and J.O. Shields favorite team, the Pittsburgh 
Steelers, withstood a late Cowboy rally to take a 35-31 
in the latest Super Bowl.
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SERVED DAILY
1 liOO A.M. TIL 2i00 F.M.

_ OLD TIME PIT B A R - B - Q U E
_________L SMOKfD TiNDIR IN OUR OWN FIT

SERVIO WITH OUR SFECIAL SAUCE, 
PINTO BEANS, POTATO SALAD, 

PICKLE A ONION
AND OUR DELICIOUS HOME MADE HOT ROLLS 

O N L Y ^ * 3
nlwratat* 20 at Gragg St., Big Spring 

Good food 24 hrs. a  day.

SLSaPT raio't
Hautar Aarlal Spraying evar 

Grâ AniB iutlntM MacMnat 4-0; L« 
FoBada ovaf HlH Plugt 4-0; Tgmeo 
covtf RoMnBon Orimng C*. SI; 
SFataiand ovar Kffiai OrHiingCG.S I

High gam# La Nora Haviar SOI; 
MgF tarioB La Nora Hauoar aod Joan 
Notghbors Olf. Mgh toam gama Ktnai 
OrMting Ca 0S9. IMĝ  ttam aarloB 
Shattlantf 1104

BTANOINGB
Skatoiand 40 IB; La Foaa«a 30 SO. 

Hauiar Aarial Sgrat*«0 SO M; Toitko 
BO SS. GraAama DuoinaM Macntnat SI 
S3. Ktnai Orilimg Ca SO SO. Mill Plugs 
tS-Sf, Roblnaon Dritllng Ca 10 40

T R A IL  R L A I IR S
SAarri Lynn Shop ovar Kaftnodys 

FMaNo 40 0; Taam NO Sovaf Nw Wt 
Janitorial 0-t; HigA TVood and KMgAts 
FAarmacy ^»t 4-4; Signal Mt Homo 
Rviidtrs and Fun RwncA PFO

LadNB gama and aarlaa Lwla 
Mila Walkar S44 02S; mans MgA gama 
T.K Frka S44; mans AigH o«tias Jay 
Mardan 0»; higA taam gama and 
sariat Taam No. 1043 2303.

BTA N O IN ai
SAtfTi Lynn SAog 0̂ SO; Ml^ Wood 

product* 70-13; KnIgAts Pharmacy 71 
57; Ktnnadyt Fina No. 4 70-SO; Nu Wa 
Janitorial 07-01; Taam No. S 4R00; 
Signal ¥H. Hama Duildar* 40-73; Fun

•unchM 74

F IN PO F F IR S
Holidav Poolsovor Nu wa Janitorial 

4 0. Loran's Fiaid Sarvica ovar D H 
Transport 4-0; Dob Brock Ford ovar 
Forrttt Hydro CAomical 4-0; Hatttr 
Suppiy ovar TAompaon Construction 4 
0; HooltA Food Contor ovtr R D C. 
Construction >1; Sondors Farm ovtr 
Stanloy Homa Products S I;  D ^  A 
Grill ovor Afrow Rofrigaratlon S-1; 
Houso of Craft ovar McCann Car 
poratien >1; Pardnar wall Sorvica 
ovtr Ackorty Wall Sarylco Co. S-l; 
B.F O. Boos ovtr WAoBlar Duick > }.

HigA goma Fran Graan 3Sf; AigA 
sarias Lula Balia Walkar 4S1; AlgA 
taam gama HaaitA Food Contor 051; 
AigA taam sarias Bob Brock Ford 3S9S 

BTAMOINOS
R B C. Construction 4SVy 83VS; 

HaattA Food Cantor 44 S4; Hostor 
Supply 44 34; B P .o  Dots 43VklSV»; 
Bob Brock Ford 43 33. Holidav Paois 
IP'S 3iV|. Ackarly Sorvica Co. S  SO; 
Housa ol Craft S7 31; Bowl A Grill 
SSVi 34'^; Arrow Rafrigtratlon 33-3S; 
Nu Wo Jamtorlai S3 33; McCann 
Corporation Sivs33v>; LoronH Fiaid 
Sarvica 31S7; Sandtrs Farm twr- 
}IW ; Forrost Hydro CAomical 19 33; 
Staniar noma Products 3B-4B; Thomp 
ton Construction 37V -̂3BVS; O H

Transport 33'‘>4l'/y. Pardrtar Wall 
Sarvica 34 44, WAaalar Buirk 39 49 

NBWCOMRRS
Lucky Strikas ovar OaWaasa 

FasAtons 0-0. Harris Lumbar ovar 
Data's Dolls 0-0. Sid SmitA Homas 
ovar Dipsy Doodias *  3, Country Gals 
ovar Corboli Ciactric 3 3, Laortards 
PAarmaev ovar Born uoaars 3 3.

HI scratcA gama (woman) Doana 
Bannatt 335. Ai scrafcA  sarias 
(woman) Doana Banrratt S33; Ai Adep 
gama (woman) Farna Harpar ISB, Al 
Adcp sarias (woman) Farna Harpar 
373, AI scratch taam gam# Laonards 
Pharm acy 730; Adcp Laonards 
Pharmacy 04S. hi Kratch taam sarias 
Dipsy Doodias 1931; Adcp Lucky 
Strikas 3354

STANDINGS
Dipsy Doodias 93 35; Corbali 

bilactnc n  W; Laonards Pharmacy 
7S^»; Harris Lumbar (P P ) 33 90. 
Dolt's Dolls SO 70. DaWaas Fashions 
SO 70; Country Gals (P P ) SO 70; Lucky 
Strikas SI 77; Sid SmitA Homas SO-70; 
Bom Loatrs 47 01

PUN FOURtOMB
Bob Brock TAundtrbirds ovar Bob 

Brock Cougars 0 0; S4H TIN ovar 
Tasas CNctrk Sarvica Co 0 0; Frank 
Hagan T V. ovar Click Sand A Gravai 
0-0; Nutroevtf Harris Lumbar Co. 0-0; 
Day A Day BuHdtrs ovar Poliard 
CAovroNt 71; Bill Wilson Oil Co. ovtr

4 - :

SET NEW BOWUNG RECORD — Pictured above la the teem that recenUy broke a 
r e c ^  that h ^  exiated at the local Bowl-A-Rama alnoc 1983. Pictured from left to 
right ere Ron Robey, Philip Rlngener, David Campbell, Tom Devto and Tracy Pat
terson They actiMlly set two recorda. One wee for we high game of IBB. The group’s 
scores were R o ^  (187), Pattereon (334), C u n p M  (301), Devia (180), and Ringener 
(300) The old record for the high game was held by Don Gibaon, Fermen Gonsales, 
J W Powers Larry Fryar and J.M. Ringener, with a total score of 1138. The old 
rec(ird was eet in 1970. Ttie other record the g r ^  eeUbltahed was 
with e total of 3200 Individual acorea that contributed to the mark were Robey (960), 
Patterson (6 0 ). CampbeU ( 566), Davis (7 0 ) and Ringener (7 0 ). They broke e record 
thathae existed alncel963 for the high eerlea of 3151. It wae praviouily held by Al
Freeman. McCoy OlUand, R<u Oebome. Jerry Jenklne and Ron PhUUpe.

n

OrRssalt Gulf 3 3. Morris Robartson 
Body SAopovar Or Pappar Pappar's3 
3; Bob Brock AAustangs ovar <3o(bdyaar 
3 3. Barma’s Wakfing A Crana Sarvica 
ovar Lampli^itar Club 3 3; Big JoAn's 
Gama Room ovar HarNy Davidson 
SAOp 3 3; Bilt RIN PalNt tNd Cltlian's 
Fadaral Cradit Union 4 4.

Hi sc gama man Tom FNfchar 33S. 
woman SAarry Brock 300, Ai sc sarias 
man R an ^  Robartson 333. woman 
Sharon Horton S33, hi Adcp oama man 
Tom FNtcAar 334. woman SAarry 
Bro^k 3S1; hi Adcp sarias man Randy 
Robartson 391; woman SAarry Brack 
333. Ai K  taam gama BarnN's Walding 
A Crana Sarvica 737; hdcp Bob Brock 
TAundarbirds ITI. Ai K  taam sarNs 
Barma’s Walding A Crana Sarvica 
3059. Adcp Bob Brock TAundarbirds 
3537

STANDINGS
Morris Robartson Body Shop 99 30; 

Bill R iN PaUatkGJI; Grassatt GuH 10 
41, Cititans Fadaral Cradit Union 90 
40. Nutro 79 90. BamN'S Walding A 
Crana Sarvica 73 53. Frank Hagan 
T V. 73 $4; PHIard CAavroNt 71 $7; 
Big John's Gama Room 33 33, Bill 
Wilson Oil Co 34-34; HarNy Davtdson 
Shop 34-34, Bob Brock TAundarbirds 
33 45; Bob Brock Mustangs 33 35; 
Coodyaar 3^33, SAH t in  9* 73; Or 
Fappars Fappar's $3 73; Harris 
Lumbar Ca. 54-74, Day A Day Buiidars 
49 79. Click Sand A Gravai 4313; 
LampilgAtar Club 43 03; Ta ias  
ENctric Sarvica Ca 37 91 Bob Brock 
Cougars3S93

INDUSTRIAL
Parry's Pumping Sarvica ovar 

Cosdan 33; Basin Car Wash ovar 
Cantpbail ConcraN 4-3; Coffman Roof 
ing ovar Coors 4-3; Morris Robartson 
Body Shop ovar TAa Stata National 
Bank 4 3; SAH TIN ovar Taylor 
implamant 4-3; Grata Nail ovar 
Albart's UphoNtary 3-3; Barnla's 
Walding ovar Caldwall CNctric 3 3; 
R B.C. Pipa A Supply tNd Prica Const 
4-4.

Hi sc gama Philip Rinpanar 231; Al 
K  sarN* Philip Rinpanar 323; M Adcp 
gama Jaff Carnall A Ban Sparks 250; 
Ai Adcp aarNa Ron Waafbraok 359; Al 
sc taam gama Braaa Nail 9B0; Adcp 
Braat NaR 1092; hi sc foam tarNs 
Braat Nall 2790; hdcp Grata Nall 3123. 

tTANO ING t
Morrit Robartson Gady Shop 90-3B; 

Campbail Concraft 03-41; ^ tc a  Camt 
03 45; Tha StaN National Gank I t  43, 
Coors 00-41. Grass Nail 72 9S; Gamit's 
Walding IA40; Coffman Roofing t ia i ;  
SAH TIN 31-47; Gatin Car Wash 50 70; 
Parry 's  Pumping Sarvica S7 71; 
TayNr ImpNmanf SS-72; Albart's 
UpAattfary »7 4 ;  Coadan 4444; R.G.C. 
Plpt A Supply 4041; Caldwall IN ctrlc  
0-9t.

L A M e tC L A U IC  eO W LINe
No. *  o w  eim or-t L lw or, 4-0. 

CowlOl INom o  ovtr M aina Corp., 40; 
Ion ic ' Orivo In ovor WoMorn 
KowoMkI, 40; Homm*( H orn  ovtr 
Coon. P I ;  Pmol Toycn ovtr • ! «  
Sprint Sood t  Chomlcol. P I ;  Orivor 
Inouranct and CrdMn Odcdratmp CIr, 
P I

HIWi Individual acraten pama and 
aarlda, Midran Lima, t i t  and M t 

ITANDINet
CaautI tiMppa 41 l l ;  Drivar 

inauranca Apancy 4iva-avk; Bimar'a 
Llpuar J P » ;  lank Orlva In la - ll; Na. 
a ppia, Caara IIW S IW ; Homm-a 
Hama P1-»; A tta la  Carp. W -lt; 
Watlarn Kawptakt f l - V ;  crpam 
Docaratint CIr. M-W; eip  Iprm o toad 
A O iam lca P4H-aW; PAial TawcA 
I0VI-44W.

MENS MAJOR POWLINO 
Smitn A Colaman On ovar univortol 

Traniport tO, Jonaa Conatructlon 
ovtr PoO Brock Ford »  0; Oar A Oar 
Buiidari ovar Big Sprina Sarvica 
Canitr 4 1. AAN E ltc tr ic  ovtr 
Graaaatl Gull Sarvict a 1. Coort OItt 
Co ovtr BoO Graan Aule Atpair 41; 
G F E Inc ovar Cotton MtcKinarr Co 
4 >

Hipn iinple oama Jim Hofiaa 175. 
iiion total aariaft Marcut Ptilllipa 7P1; 
hign taam gama Smilti A Colaman Oil 
1175; high taam aarlaa Smith A 
Colaman Oil i m

TBAM STANOINOS 
Smith A Colaman Oil A. Jt. Jonaa 

Conatructlon 71 at; Oar A Oar 
Bulldara a  51. Bob Brock Ford 45 55. 
Coort D ill Co a lta . Big Spring 
Sarvica Caniar 41 54; Colton 
Machinarr Co. al 54. C P E Inc 50 
41. Univaraal Trantpert 54 44, 
Graaaati Gull Sarvica 54 44. AAN 
Eiaclric Co 47 71; Boo Graan Aufo 
Aapair 51 m

OUVt AND DOLLS 
Mullin Lodoaovar G A O Gang. 1-0; 

Tha Ratraadt ovar Paltanoa. PB; 
Parka Gull ovar Hanaon Truckmg, 41; 
Mon Dan ton Pharmacr avar Born A 
Grill. 41. Two "Aum " Acraa and Thd 
O P 'aPPD

Ladiaa nign gama Ruth Kannadv 
ISO. Ladiaa high aarlaa MIMrad Rudd 
taa. Mant hign gama and aarlaa R.O. 
Rogara SAIATO. Hign Warn gama and 
aarlaa Tha Rtiraoda 044-3411 

Siandlnga — Trra "RUnl" Acraa, TB
it ;  Mort Damon Pnarmocr. 74-45; 
H4naon Trucking. 44-51; Parka OuH. 
aa 54, Tht O P.-A *  54; Borrl A-Orlll, 
51-43; Paltanoa, Sl-M; Mullin Ladga. 
44 71 Tha Ratraadt. 40-11; O.R O 

TUeSDAY C O U P L It 
WIna .Laura ovar Firal Fadaral 

Savlnpa >B; Boial a OrHI ovor HAP 
Caramict BO; Htrdino Wall Sarvica 
ovar Brandin iron Inn B-1; Chrana 
Baal A Marina ovar RAL Gun A Pro 
snap 41; Parka GuH ovar Jonnnr A 
Paul FlaraaCencrataBl; Taam No 14 
ovar sniva'i Om Co. 41; Lima l oaptr 
ovar Oulla'i Hair Fttniona B l; Firal 
National Bank Lamtaa ovar Arrau, 
Rafriparallan Co. B l;  OrataoH GuH 
Had GIbba A Waaka 44; Slfnal 
Mountain Hamaa Had Cditon’t  Jdont 4  
4; liaalar-a Suppir Had Standard 
Ciparatlaa 44; FatMon Clianara Had 
Taam No I I 44

HI acralch pama (man) Marcut 
Phllllpa MO, (womanl Jeycaa Davit 
n t .  ni tcraldi aarlat (man) Philip 
Rinpanar a ll; (woman) Pat Lull STB; 
hi hdcp pama (man) Marcut PMMipa 
NO. (woman) Sharon Horton S44; hi 
hdcp aarlaa (man) C.W. Parka 474; 
(woman) Pat Lutt aai; M tcratch 
taam pama Chrana Boat A Marina tU ; 
hdcp Chrana ioa t A Marina MO; ID 
acrttch taam t t r it t  Chrana Boat A 
Marina 1114; hdcp Hardhip PM I 
Sarvlcal4U

STANDINeS
Chrana Boat A Marina UBN; FIrgI 

National Bank Lamaaa 04 SI; Brtndin 
Iran inn IBSI; FIrat Fadaral Savina 
•I SS; Grattan OuH W-M; HgrdtnB 
Wall Sarvica 7BM; RAL Oun A Pro 
Shop TJ m: Fathlon Claanart 7B4I; 
Taam No. II B4-B1; Arrow 
Rafriparallan Ca. aP4ti Oulla'i Hair 
Ptthlana BBN; SMva-a Oun Ca. BBTI; 
•owl A Grill 4471; HttMT'a Supav 44 
71; wint LBWa 4471; ORB A PfOOM 41- 
74; LIttiB l aopar 41-74; Signal 
RWunlaln Hamaa B1-1S; Wandtrd 
Cltaranaa SB7S; Contn't Jatna 1471; 
HAP Caramict tl-t4; Parki GuH O- 
U; Taam Na. M fBAB; Jahnny A Paul 
PItraa Canertfa 4441

//

s i

Looks like sue<Je, even feels like suede. U's a blozeMhot 
mokes a serious statement about your confident yet 
informal approach to style. Easy, relaxed and, at the 
some time, elegant, Lends o special feeling, to whatever 
you put on. In beige, gray, blue, navy and rust. The ideal
Christmas gift. $185.

f'O s , t » >’
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Redford: Settling‘star’ dust
A JOURNEY THAT BEGINS 

W HERE EVERYTHING ENDS

• %

Robert Redford says that 
four years ago he could 
hardly go anywhere without 
seeing his picture on a 
magazine cover or hearing 
his name on the air.

“ I was frightened by the 
size of the image emerging 
at that time,”  he confessed 
recently.

"M y name would pop up on

' j f  *

‘HoUj^ood Squares.’ My 
face appeared in comic
stripe. It was always slightly 
distorted, larger than life. 
The columns carried items 
lactdng any basis in fact. I 
began to f ^  like a cartoon- 
celebrity figure.

"Th is  was happening 
despite the fact I gave 
almost no interviews and did 
not appear on talk shows. It 
s e e m ^  to be self- 
generating.”

So, Redford took a sab
batical from stardom.

After helping launch “ All 
The Presickmt’s Men,”  a film 
produced by his own com
pany, he made a conscious 
decision to take a year or 
more off. Except for a two- 
week cameo appearance in 
“ A Bridge Too Far,”  he 
remained away from the 
sound sets.

The fact that this hiatus 
expanded to over three years 
is due to the exigencies of 
film-making and to Red- 
ford’s unwillingness to start 
a picture he feels is not 
abMlutely ready!

The vdkicle for Redford’s 
return is “ The Electric 
Horseman,”  starring Jane 
Fonda and co-starring 
Valerie Perrine and Willie 
Nelson. The Raster 
Production for Columbia 
Pictures’ release casts him 
as a former rodeo star — 
reduced to huckstering 
breakfast food in a costume

%
■> \

MOVIE OPENS HERE — Ex-rodeo star Robert Bedford 
gives TV newscaster Jane Fonda her first riding lesson, 
aboard a stolen million-dollar stallion in the Columbia

studded with flashing lights 
— who kidnaps a Triple- 
Crown-winning stallion from 
his sponsor’s Las Vegas 
convention.

Fonda, as a no-nonsense 
network newscaster, follows 
him into the desert, deter
mined to get an exclusive 
story. Instead, she finds 
herself falling for both the 
cowboy and his convictions, 
as they outwit a small army 
of pursuing police, and head 
for a romantic rendezvous in 
Utah’s high country.

Redford says that while he 
“ immensely enjoyed”  his 
hiatus — particularly the

chance to spend more time 
with his family — he relished 
the return to filmmaking 

“ This wasn't the first time 
I took a recess from acting,” 
he points out. “ But it was the 
first time I really felt I had 
no choice. The publicity was 
getting out of hand. I was 
worried about its possible 
effect on my children, how it 
would cut into their freedom 
to grow up as normally as 
possible. It had reached the 
point, too, where I couldn’t 
even go out to eat without 
being hassled

while I hadn't sought 
the notoriety, I felt it was up

(XPLASCRPHOTOl

SANTA AT SAN QUENTIN — Don ' Bear" Blansett, 37, six-foot, 350-pounder who is 
serving a maximum life sentence‘at California's San Quentin Prison, holds three- 
year-old Natasha Coleman of Palo Alto, Calif at the prison’s main entrance. Blansett 
takes center stage a couple hours each day this season as he plays Santa for the 
youngsters who come to the prison’s visiting section

---------------------------- -- -------------------------------- ------

I Celebfote Christmas I
with our Holidcly 

Brunch!
H J S

CHILDREN UNDER 13, FREE 
SENIOR CITIZENS, 10% DISCOUNT 

Feoturing:
• SEAFOOD*fOULTRY*BEEF 
AC0N*P0RK«EGGS«SAUSA6E
PIUI ■ hug* Mlactlon of Relit 
A Mtcultt, Soladt, froth frwltt,j 

Rollthot, and Dottortt. And 
Retoteot, Cembrood 
Drotting, VogotoMot, 4 
Sowpl

SERVED 11 AM to 3 PM < 

USIOATI-20  
PH. 263-7621

d v u i C  A

Pictures release, “ The Electric Horseman,”  now 
playing in Big Spring.

to me to stop it. You know, 
you’re responsible for your 
own life.”

During his absence from 
the sound sets Redford built 
a solar-powered house in 
Utah, wrote a book and did 
some farming. Then, after 
several months of 
recharging his emotional 
batteries, he began con
sidering projects for future 
films.

kind of charm," he says. “ I 
found it reminiscent ol the 
kind of entertainment 
movies they made a few 
years ago. And I wanted to 
do something with a girl, a 
good actress.

THh HlACk HOLh '>UimnqMAXIMIUAN H t l t  <V.'m; . < V ' »■' H:
lOSfPH B O T T O M S ,^ n d Y V n  7 i M IM 'H O  . r ' l :  f h'\i SJ 

Produced tiy PON 7JIUTP Oirpctod b^NiAPS \ i  i S( 'N s, u cr;  t . :t H P' SI hP ‘ ' i» 
, i n d ( d  PPy PAY Story by H B  RObtBP^ w 'd  H ''B  B A p b A 'H  m.-,

Product!! •• [Seciqred by P iJTH  Elt f .NSHA\\ S l i e r  i- e i , w  i ; )H‘ , B A P P s
From WAt 7 DISN7 Y PPi i p t 7 ! ' S \  -. pj; ...t.’iu s.«'jvio u-

Redford chose “ The 
Electric Horseman”  as the 
first of these to reach the 
screen because he liked the 
story and its potential to 
become a colorfully different 
romantic comedy. Following 
"Three Days of the Condor,”  

"Jeremiah Johnson”  and 
“ All The President’s Men,” 
he felt it was time to do 
something light

“ The property was owned 
by Ray ^ark, and he wanted 
me to produce it. But 1 
thought that would be awk
ward, and anyway I was 
planning other productions 
of my own, including 
'Ordinary People,’ which I 
plan to direct.”

“ The story has a fairy-tale

So Stark produced, Bed
ford ’s old friend and 
c o l la b o ra to r ,  S yd n ey  
Pollack, directed, and Jane 
Fonda agreed to join the 
team. She’d worked with 
Redford in Neil Simon’s 
“ Barefoot in the Park”  and 
an early suspense story, 
“ The Chase.”

Books can interest
in new movie

By CATHYR MeCRACKKN
Chiltfrtfi't Llbraritn 

Howard Coynty L i^ o ry
“ ...Snips and Snails and 

Puppy Dog Tails, That’s 
What Little Boys are Made 
Of.”  The old saying doesn’t 
go “ Boats and Hooks and 
Story Books. ” , but maybe it 
should, because little boys 
are usually the most difficult 
to interest in books. Boys get 
so involved with pulling 
dogs’ tails, piloting boats, 
and catching snails, that 
there isn’t enough time to be 
still and take a fantastic 
journey, solve mysteries, or 
work out life’s everyday 
problems.

One of the best ways to 
entice boys into reading is to 
coordinate books with 
popular movies Get a head
start on one of the coming 
attractions by introducing 
Walt Disney Production’s 
“ The Black Hole” . Through 
the book, boys can journey 
through the solar system on 
the spaceship Palomino 
Remember the long haired 
Wookie named Chewbacca 
who was copilot for Han Solo 
in the movie Star Wars? 
Boys can follow his further 
adventures in “ Star Wars, 
The Wookie Storybook ”  The 
s to ry  in tro d u ces  
Chcwbacca’s family (he’s 
m arried i) and follows 
Ijjmpy, his son, as he hiuits 
for special berries for his 
lather’s homecoming in the 
Not her World. Probably by 
now. every bov in Big Spring 
tuis seen “ Star Trek” , and 
while it’s fresh on their 
minds, it'might be a good 
time to introduce some (rf the 
Star Trek paperbacks 
available at the library. 
Gene Roddenberry, the 
creator of Star Trek, has 
authored several books on 
the subject which are sure to 
please

Everybody loves a 
mystery, even your unin
terested boys. Franklin W 
Dixon has written over fifty 
mysteries starring the

about boys. Gifted Beverly^ 
Cleary has a series of Bobn^ 
pertaining to boys. Her 
writing is rea listically 
humorous, and those who 
read her iMoks will soon Hud 
themselves laughing out loud 
at the antics of her sub je^ . 
“ Henry Reed, Inc.”  is One 
title written by Keith 
Robertson, an author who 
can really “ tune in”  on boys. 
His series of books follows 
the journal of Henry Harris 
Reed, eighth grader, who 
manages to get himself into 
every kind of adventure and 
misadventure possible for a 
twelve year old.

Next time your boys take a 
breather from all the things 
little boys do, hurry them 
down to the Howard County 
Library and explain the 
other saying, "...Boats and 
Hooks and Story Books, 
'That’s What Little Boys Are 
Made Of ”

faifiMy'B
CyM

Dr. J. (isle Kilgore, O.D.

Hav« y*wr fla tM t ma4«
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farfiatRaa IlliaM at

HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY

On* Day Im w iW K y  la rv ic * 
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Hardy Boys. Your boys will 
ily think that ABC-T.V.probably tl 

made up all of those exciting 
episodes. With some the 
Hardy Boys bonks having 
been written as early as 1946, 
about all we can give them 
credit for is casting heart- 
throb Shaun Cassidy as the 
hero Joe Hardy. Another 
group of mysteries popular 
with boys who are already 
reading are those written bv 
“ Mr Goodevening”  himself, 
Alfred Hitchcock. His stories 
involve three daring 
detectives who get involved 
in almost every mysterious 
situation passible.

While it may seem that 
everything is geared 
towards girls, some authors 
write specifically for and

X-RATED 

THE HUMAN  

EXPERIMENT

PLUS

B e e t h o v e n '

JET DRIVE IN

""  RITZ TWIN
MOVIE HOT LINE -  267-5561
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Public records
n m  MtTMICT COtMT r iU M

W N w «*w tiw i w ijew
Juan Martina. « v tm .

M ^  Naraan ia  ana Omaaa Nar- 
nanaa VJ M ta ra  O iavraW  Cam- 
ja n j^ O a n i r a l  MaMrt CarpaaNan,

Tam Maauat. Inc., v i. Carl Jaiwa 
Carporatlan. MH on aeeaunt.

Tam RaauMi lne„ OamUhar va. 
TtnnoM Inc., aam W wa ana Can 
Jonm CorparaHan, pamMlimanf.

M tip  IprlnpV*. Mika Plm an, Milan nata.
N arm anJam  WakP ana Darwin 

Oalkan W OP, aivarca.
tono-a Kay Mbaan ana O aaM  Lana 

OlPaan, divorot.
Mary Alpkna O ra a it l va. Cnartaa 

Edward O r ia n t, divorca.
Oakorah A. Harlfiald va. AnnIaMaa 

Huay, paraanal kilury aoo .
Cam Blacincal tuapiv Carp. va. 

Data iw ipan. d-b-a ^ l a n  tiac iric , 
Milan account.

Alkana Aarae AcaMa and kylvla 
Oarcia Acaala, divorca.

E va  Mario Lawdarm llk and 
Chandea Richard Lawdarm llk, 
divorca.

Charyl Oawar, chanpa al nama.
t ip  tprma Saad and Chamkal, Inc., 

va. PoN-Tack Carparallan, damapaa.
Mary Jana Janaa and Oatim Kuahn 

Janaa, divorca.
Ramon A lva m , al al, va. Wanlay 

kmiav. at ux, paraanal Inlury auto.
Donald Ray Modnatt and PaMatta 

Marla Hodnatl, divorca.
Joyca A. Scott and Jarry A. Scan, 

divarca.
Kannalh Ellla and Oahra Oantaa 

Eiila. divorca.
Rokart Prank Harpar va. Raaarva 

LMo inauranca Company, ault an In- 
turanca policy.

W attorn CaM alty and Surety 
Company, Inc., va. ta rn ard  J. 
Rakinsan pk-a Pam io't yvaMinp, ault 
on account.

AIMa Hart, hakoMCorpuo.
JImmla Ollika va. MN Noal and Zana 

Haal, damapaa.
Rokart Bpaard Bakar and Dona 

Maakakar, divorca.
SlUrtay Joan Hotitwa and Randy Laa 

Hoi maa. divorca.
Zana Coaaon and takby Doan 

Cw ton, divorca.
Davra M w  Draaaat and Orval 

Wayna Oraaaat, divorca.
Raul Lodaama Harrara, Jr., and 

Raaamary Harrara. divarca.
Prank Radrlpuat va. Enaarch 

Exptaratlon, Inc., paraanal miury.
Adam Plamva.MlkuaCanalructlan 

Company, damapM.
Caralyn kurkhan and nuayna Hints 

va. Opal Akamathy, paraanal miury 
aulo.

Omar J. kahannon va. Rally Ovartan 
and Manm Hanry Hins, paraanal In- 
lury auto.

Oakra Kay McOanlal and MMiaal 
Lynn McOanlal. divarca.
Larry Wayna Ward and karkara Jana 
Ward, divorca.

Kalharma Maa Harvoll and Jack 
Edward Harvall, divorca.

VlWanda Mandma and Rakan 
Mandaa, divorca.

Wayna Pradorick Hancock and kath 
Ann Hancock, divorca.

Halan Rum Morphia and Vaman 
Morphia, divorca.

Rkky Joa Hamilton va. Joyca R. 
Nichala, paraanal miury aulo.

Jamm A. karklay va. Amarican 
Hama Aaauranca Campany, work- 
man's campanaatlan.

Tarry O. Maaka and Jonica Maaka. 
divarca.

Lamaa Hum va. Hanry Hall, par-

•anal Inlury auM.
Oanp Kay Oanlaia and Oary Oaan

. , 7“  kook m kip Sprmp va.•••“••n  I-. Oavla, suit on nola.
Jtaali R. Laya va. BUI O irant.Pk-a 

BUI Chrana Apia Salaa, damapM.Piral Nananal Bank m kip SprN« 
va. RaMn Ed iKiapanIsk and C.V. 
omkacalat, auN on noM.' km Hoan, hata w carpua.

MlWrad Akarla Rayl and Rapar 
omarea.

I aualga and DavM Lm

dty court canvietlan.

I la a city oaan aan- 
Carrla, afpapi M a

IISTH DIPTRICr CeWRT ORDERSBlit Chrana Pk-a kill Chrana Auto 
Salaa va. Pallx H llarta, at Uk, diamlaaad.

Rokart L. CartUa and Kally Jan 
CarlHa va. Julian Plahar and Wilma ' 
Jaan Plahar, iPamRad.

L.J. Pakaar, at ux, va. wimamaan 
Pakralaum Campany, diamlaaad.

Kannam M. ic ata va. Quality— a.-.-. —avfKvj
Lacal uman No. MP, 1BEW va. kaka Elactric Inc., diamiaaad.
Oanna Paya Kbip and Edward Lm  -M --a--MnlNSiSa
Oannia Warrlnptaw va. Pool Com

pany and JM OvaNa, ludpmant lor plamtlW.
Mary Evahai Sharrad and Jknmy 

Randall Shartkd, divarca dacroad.
Sandra Jant Oroa and Oona Arnold Oroaa, tamorary ardors.
UM OaN Martina  and Raul Mar

tina, divarca Mcraad and tarmlnatlon 
otparantalrtWtta.

Judy Pal Holladay and Billy Don 
Holtaday, divarca dacroad.

Yaakal J. Luna va. Phillip j .  
Parkar, ordar la tranatar funds new an 
dapesit wim ms court.
COUNTY COURT ORDERS

Charms Edaarda Hydas. DWI, pma 
ol sum, prokamd alx-monm aantaiKa.

M ipa Itamandai, DWI, pma of 
sum, slx-maiMh prok^a aantonca.

Ralasi Lapai, Jr., DWi, alx-manrn 
prokatad aanlanca on pma of puiH.

Rokart Wllsan Chamkors, DWI, pma 
alkulH.SNSIIna.

Arnold Oallnda Oandor, DWI, pma 
at pullt, tlxmanm prokatad asntanco.

Jimmy Csrdava, DWI, pMa al pum, 
alx-monm prakallen.

Bakky Prancis kutetma, DWI, pma 
sipum, ilx-rnanm prokamd asnmnea.

Om M Mala Baullats, DWi, slx- 
menm prakallon on a pma of pullt.

Rlimua Mapara. DWI, alx-monm 
prokatad aantonca an a pma of sum.

Santlapo Alanli. DWI, alx-monm 
prokamd aantonca.

Patrick John Loprls, drivins wim 
llcanM luapandad, pma at guilt, SWO 
lino.

Oordan Wsidsn Coakoar, DWI, pma 
St pullt, slx-rnanm prokatlon.
COUNTY COURT PILINOS

Oarards Saucado, Jr., making 
amatml avNiakm m a minor.

Evalyn Shaowd, mmphorm mraat.
ANpranda Aram  Torros. DWI.
Donald Craig Zallsrs. DWI.
Arnold Oallnda Oandsr, DWI.
WHIlam Daward Pmnnikan, DWI.
«mry Sltmr Wllllcvt, DWI.
LsnnmEupanoMaltsn, DWI.
Anltiony Orop Daal, DWi.
Prank RuMa, unlawfully carryUm a 

waapan.
ThommA. Burcham, OWi.
PmphtErvdnMoara, DWI.
David Saundors. matt
Elkart Em ssl Tumar, DWI.
Raymond Pupa Nona. OWI.
Brian Kbk JankMs. DWI.
Rokart Wllsan Chamkors . DWI
Oary Hoym Happa, appeal m a city 

court canvietlan. apaadlng w inaSS.
Bryan Oarrott Notf, rsalrictlon coda

Ropnay Kant ParroH, appapl M a
city court canvIctlaiL apaodhw Si m a 
Sf.

Oacar l larnandai , appssi m a city 
court canvicimn, taWura W ymtd npM 
elwsv.

Oscar Haimandj^ *fk***. court convlctmn,dmordarlvcandMCl.
Rokart B. Janas, appaal to city court 

conviction tallura mcanlrpl spa^
Mlllan Loaano, Jr„ appaal m a city 

court conviction, ItWRInp In pukllc .
Akartha VNUddsn Coharn, appaal m a 

dty caurt canvictmn, apaodbip 41 ki a 
- » .

Randall Roy Rakarta. appaal m a
court canvietlan, apaadlnp as m a

O JL llamtndai , appeal m a city 
court canvietlan, drunk mpukWe.

Saa  Am Hamandai, appaal w a
'  city court conviction, ktiprudant

Payo Hart W am a, appssi W a city 
court canvietlan, ruMime rad llpht.

MaryoNa Wlaa, appaal m a dty caurt 
oonvlctlen, rvnninp a amp sign.

Stacy MHmr, atassl m a dty court 
canvietlan, unlawMIy diadiarpins a 
firoarm.

Tom Currm. aooaal W a dty court'

T h e  next 
tim e yon 

fin d
som eone 

else’ s dog,'^’ŝ  
th in k  of

CLASSIHED^

canvietlan, tiaakip arrool. 
kkarvm RaacM WInmn, appaal m a

etty caurt canvietlan, MMura So drivamamsmiana.
Cslla Erm t Tarry, appaal W a dty 

caurt convlcllan, tpaadkip S4 M a a . MARRIAMS
Aaron Randal Camka, 41. a  Mrs. 

JankoaaymNsck,S4.
Coy JM McCann, SB W Malinda 

LuclUsCsR,a.
Tammy Jm  Carroll, II , w  Mrs. 

Linda KaNdath Dutick. St.
Tammy Loan Cralphmn. M  m 

BHynM Palrlda Micduls. IS.
Roy OavM Ploms, St m Sandra LM  wans. If .
Jaaaph p«dt Burk, IT, m Laura Js wmad,ts.
Emaal Martma Harora, IT, m EHm  Dilp a a . IS.
Richard Lyrm RakartaaiL Sl, m Rhsnds Jawall Bdana. H  
Harvey OsnaM ElHaan. m, m Mrs. L a s  M alam  Kama, If.
MIchata OtM Andaroan, W, m JadI 

Lynn Pamall, U.

ioAMPLIGHTEq
Ramadii bn

US. 20
M — SugBrfoot 
T — Disco 
W -D isco  

" T —SBVUlOOt '  "
P — S u ^ fo o t  
S — /JurastsE Witt 

BEiidftDiEoo ' 
Evsry otter eteA

HAPPY HOUR
with 

TONY STARR 
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Glasscock G)unty 
Pecan Show results

The GlEBBCock County 
Pocan Show w e e  held Doc. S- 
4. This Ik an anwial event

^ ^ T B H V r e c a n t i  rowers 
AasociatiQn and coordinated 
by the Pecan Commodity 
Cammittee.

This year Asta Cook 
exhibited the Grand 
Champion Pecan with her 
Apache variety that waa also, 
the Champion In-Sheli 
variety. She received a t o  
kavinp bond from the Peom  
Growera and a trophy Irom 
the Texas Pecan Growert 
Askoc.

Debbie Prcrich dispUyed 
the Champion of the P en n  
Bake Show. An Italian 
Cream Cake brought her a 
•25.00 kavingk b o ^  and a 
roaette. Charlene Schraeder 
won the Reserve Charnnhw 
and it brought her a fh st 
place ribbon and a roeette.

The Reserve Champion 
pecan waa exhibited by the 
South 40 C o m p ly  with their 
SkMix variety. T m  Reeerve 
Champion In>Shell waa 
pmanted to A.C. Lively with 
me Canunefae, the Champion 
9ieUing was presented to the 
South 40 Conipany with their 
Sioux variety, Reserve 
Chempion Shelling wss 
presented to Eugene Hirt 
with his Wektern vsriety. the 
Champion Native {kecen 
WEB presented to Jody Sch
wartz and the Reeerve 
Champion went to R .L. 
Dennia.

Following the Pecan Show 
was the Food Show judging. 
The flrBt piaoe winoon la the 
Junior D ivision are as 
foilowB: Debbie Fferich won

Neal is freed 
on $1,500 bond

WUliam L. Neal, Shyder, is 
free on ILSOO bond for his 
arrest for probation 
violatitm. Neal was arrested 
by police in Snyder on 
kuapicioa of public intoxi- 
cation.

Neal was tranafarred to 
Howard County when it eras 
laamed that be waa on 
probatioahere.

Neal was probated on a 
Scurry County charge for 
bursary of a motor voMcle 
Jan.» ,  whan he entered 
a guilty plea in exchange for 
a five-year protetion. His 
probation wea tranafarred to 
HoRverd County.

Subeequantly ha wee sen
tenced to three yeere in 
prison on another Scurry 
County chnifs and whan be 
wea relaasad May. I fT ^ b e  
didn't know be area stU a
Howard County probatkmar.

District A iiilt Probation 
Offioor Ottf Talbot said Me 
offloe w an 't aware of We 
priaon oontance. A  motion 
t o  rwvoceUon of probation 
wee (Ued tor Me faihire to 
report

first with an Italian Cream 
Cake, Elaine Schwartz with 
her Pumpkin Bread, Karen

^ r o w R I i l . Candy^yiW ton 
with her Pralines, Jean 
Schraeder with Pecan 
Squares. Danette Plagens 
with Butterscotch Peesn 
Cookita, C h srlm  Schrseder 
with Pecan Fingers and a 
Pecan Pie.

The first place wmnen in 
the Senior Division are as 
follows: Jo Ann Halfmann 
won fln t with her Oatmeal 
Cake, Lillie Havlak with her 
Coconut Pecan Cake, Carol 
Montgomery with her Pecan 
Pie. Doris Schwartz witt her 
Fruit Cake Drops, Karla 
Hodkcher w itt  Chocolate 
Drops, Marie Pechacek w itt 
Pecan Crunchies, Jo Ann 
Halfmann with Pecan 
Cheese Ball, and Doris Sch
wartz with her Cherry 
Caramel Ring.

T H I  A M C R I C A N A  

CtUB
' M W

T M l  in  \ IN \U \ I 
M l . I I  I I N

M n M i  > M  I M lt W

S^e^^taw iant
A taste of Old Mexico.

WE WILL BE OPEN 
MONDAY DEC.24th 

WE WILL CLOSE

DEC. 25th, 26th, 27th.
Seasoiis Greetkigg to oor 

Frioiidg & CostOMorg
M O N .W .O tli rtiene  2 iT  T i l t

Oulel 
R e la x in g .  

Comfortable.
A n intim ate lounge and restaurant 
w ithout bright lights and blaring 
m u sic  Jo in  your friends tonight for 
a quiet evening in our special place • 
The  HI Corral.
Memberships $ 5 .W

Open M onday-Satui^ay,
4 :3 0  to 11 :3 0  PM

CESia
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Giant Week of 
Clearanoe Savii

learanoe 
Clearance 
Clearance 
Clearance 
Clearance 
Clearance 
Clearance 
Clearance

Help us clear out our 
holida/ merchandise-- you’ll 
find fentastic savings now!

9 9 c e n t

Sony no fe lu m s  O ’ e fu n d s  on sa le  m e rc h a n d is e

Bigr one, get one for 99̂
Order any Pizza Hut* pizza and gel 
the next smaller size regular lor ^  
Same number ol toppmos 
please TNcfc h ' Chewy* 
or Thin o’ Cnapy* pizza 
One coupon per customer 

PLKABB P R ESEN T  COUPON 
PRIO R TO PAY IN G  FO R 
YOUR M EAL.

per visit Not vaM  with other 
coupons or discounts.

Offer good at participat
ing P in a  Hut* reaiau-, 
ranis shown below, 
through Dee.aylfia

eCsjg^ifHM^aHui me IHH

1401 O rH I. 14S-IMI

W)<tM

Prices effective thni Dec.^ 197d'
1607GREGG 

PHONE 267-5261
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CROSSWORD P U ZZU
1

ACROSS 
Aladdin s 
sanant 

5 Oragstw t  
course

10 Name iMOfd
14 To — (e« 

actly)
15 Authoi ot

Butlef 
lield 8

16 Radius s 
neigh bof

17 C a tca ll
18 Fiend
19 Check
20 Minstrel s 

inslium ent
22 Nonhern 

slate
24 Com lofi
26 Parched

27 Urmrillmg
30 Queen ol 

Carthage
31 Sierra 

Nev.. e.g
34 Supported
36 Entrap
38 Adjutant
38 Parts
41 Keynes s 

field: abbr
42 Weaver s 

reeds
44 Crusoe and 

others
46 Pronoun
47 Wan
49 Diffuse, 

in a way
50 Cyma
51 German 

admiral

52 Southern 
state

56 SeU-evi- 
dent truth

80 Arab gar 
ments

6t Rose oil
63 — La Douce
64 Nuzzle
65 Edison s 

— Park
66 Early 

murderer
67 Sm all fly
68 Expunge
69 In aware

ness about

31

32

1

Yesterday s Puzzle Solved
1I 51Ns i

DOWN 
Part o l a 
doorway

2 Virginia 
willow

3 Urban light
4 Eastern 

state
5 Turf
6 Homework 

assignment
7 Blanches
8 Old —
9 Criticized 

to Woman
in while

11 O il: comb 
lorm

12 Single 
thing

13 Zola novel 
21 Kiln

23 Sonof 
Aphrodite 

25 Palm ist, 
lor one

27 Discompose
28 Dress 

fabric
29 Senior
30 Procrasti

nate
Portuguese 
territory 
Namesakes 
o l actor 
Donahue 

33 Feel 
35 Jack Benny 

sidekick 
37 Western 

stale
40 Red sign 
43 W ise one 
45 Voyaging 
48 All Baba 

word
50 Beginning
51 Shuts
52 Pungency
53 Black
54 Rocketeer s 

agcy
55 Alcohol 

burner
57 Modern 

Persia
58 Pass over
59 — War 

(lamed 
horse)

62 Sm all deer

PEI<illSTHtMtNACt
\7 7Z Your

Daily
f r o m  the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

'{? TMEY GOT TREES iNtA/EM, 1 6ET THEY lOCXUtt

T H E  F A I I L Y  C I R C U S .

RORBCAST won SUNBAV.

•■NCRAL TBNM N€iaS-Thl» H
\ 0 ftn* R you rtm«ln t f a i fMf o  

•cceptotf principle pni Ptn't pilow 
yowrtpif hiiury of moklnf tfroofk 
chonpM Don't fore# ony Itouoo with 
lomHy momOf.

A R III (Mor. t1 to Apr. tf) You oro 
Hholy to hovo miood omotlono obout 
cortotn poroont, but your Intuition 
loodtyou mmoriphtoiroctlon.

TAURUS (Apr. »  to Moy Study 
your wrroundlnpo ond moko lonf- 
ronpo plont for Improvomonto. Ro 
poittd In tho loco of o poooiblo 
tmorponcy.

•■MINI (Moy n  to Juno ST) Atlond 
to routtno choroi oorly In ttio doy. 
Lotor ooo on influontlol poroon ond 
diBcvu on Importont plon you hovo.

MOON CHILORIN (Juno tt to July 
31) Morninp R rtot pood for pioeouro 
but mo oftornoen lo fine. Toko no rloh 
Mfim your ropvtotlon ot mio timo.

LCO (July a  to Aup. I l l  Outlino 
proloctt you wont to work on Hi tho 
month* ohood. Much pooco ond 
hoppinOM io youro for tho oskinp ot 
thli timo

v iR «o  (Aut. a to sopf a) Show 
trKrooMd dovotlon to fomlly mom- 
bors So ouro not to commont obout 
minpo you know vory llttlo obout

L IM A  (Sopt. a to Oct. a) Moko 
oliowonco* tor tho wooknooioo of 
othtri Th* ovonino lo lino tor 
piooourt. whtthor ot homo or 
oioewhor*

PM ICAST POR MONBAY.BBCRMBaRtOatOf 
•■NBR AL raNBBN CIB S- An 

Importont tfmo to llvo tho Ooidon Rulo 
durlnp thN hoMdoy oooion. to  on tho 
olort for tho boot woyt to bo of oorvlco 
to ofhoro. AHoko lott-mlnuto holldoy 
proporotlont coimly, poNod.

ARIAS (Mor. a  to Apr. W  Lluotho 
•pirit Of mN oifnlflcont timo ond tho 
plonotory otpoett oro fouoroblo. So of 
OMiotonco to thooo who oro hoylng

TAURUS (Apr. a  to Moy a i  Try to 
bo moro undorttondinf of friondt ond 
try to ptooto mom mor* Inotood of 
orsulnp with thorn. Solvo own- 
probtomo. but don't confid* In othoro.

•■MINI (MOV t1 to Juno tU 
iockinp from o b lfw lf lo not ob- 
toinobfo now, oe hondio probfomo to 
tho boot of your oblilty yourooff. Wolt 
for 0 bottof doy for oupport.

MOON CNILBRAN (Juno a  lo July 
31) Stick wim tho triod ond truo todoy 
ond don’t moko ony rodkoi chonooo
Trymo to ooo ono ol o diotonco I* not *0. i* 9

SCORPIO (Oct a to Nov 31) Find 
the right outlet tor your opoclol 
toiento Concontroting on how to 
bocomo o mor* woti rounded peroon lo 
wioe

SAOITTARIUS (NOV a  to Ooc. 31) 
Study how cloo* you ore to pomirtg 
your tondeot oimo ond moke plono for 
greeter obundonce in the dov* oheed

12-7 Z

'Boy! Santo reo  ̂ gets around. That'* the 
third shopping coter he's been at today."

CAMicoaN co« n  w J«" ■» 
You hove oome llnonctol mottero to 
study before ettendinp m* oervlcec of 
your choke Hove the couroge of your 
convicliono

ABUARIUS (Jon. 31 to Fob If ) You
mey think you con gom o wloh In the 
morning bt^ mto lo not 00 Strivo tor 
increooed harmony with fomlly 
membof*

____egonorouo.
L* 0  (Juiv B  to Au*. It ) UM ywr 

boot ludgmont in corrying through 
wim routirso* oinco your hunchoo or* 
not opt to bo good, to  potknt wim o 
dtotr ought ntot*.

VIRAO (Aug. a  to Sopt. a )  ■* of 
hotp to othoro «mo oro undor prooouro
ond Irritotod Llttlo problomo or* 
oolvod bwkkly Spend the evening wim 
friendo. relotive*.

L iM U  (SM  a t *  Oct. a )  Add met 
opectel helidey touch to your homo. 
Show opproclotlon I* thooo who or* 
otliod with you. Don't nogloct Im 
portont buolnooo now.

SCORPIO (Oct. a  to NOV. » )  Finith 
up buoinoo* nsottoro ond loot mlnuto 
proporotlono tor tho holidoyo. 
Footivl tloo mto *vonlr>g con bo Idool.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. a  to Ooc. 31) 
You con got yourooff m o froniy >n 
tokiitg coro of loot-mlnut* dotoiii oo 
rtlox botoro you otort. Show kin you 
con hondio omorgonctoo.

CAPRICORN (Doc a  to JOn.
F mo 0 btttor ayotom for toking coro of 
reutmoo mor* officlontly. Romombor 
ooooclotoo, triond* ond roiotlvo* wim 
gifto, cordo.
AOUARIUI (Jon. 31 to Fob. ft ) Withf 

mounting prko* ond oxponoeo you fool 
upoot ovor monotory mottoro. but 
mor* procticol oonoo otroighton* 
tvoryming out

NANCY
T l l

N A N C Y—  S T IC K  
H AS IT J MY H A N D
S T A R T E D  / O U T  T H E  
TO R A I N ' )  D O O R  
Y E T  A N D  SE E

[j M
k V

? 7  7

M / y ,

a .

ML<
267 8

t M T  A  E f

ĵgtUnjWdFeww^^

BLONDIE

H E R E 'S  t h a t  
T E H  S U C K S  

I O W E  
V O U

P I K I l  (FW n  W Mar a i  Can
ditiona ara not tavarabla in tfia marn 
tng, but much ttapp.naia it In ttora tor 
you lattf <n tha day batax at Itoma 
ton tent

P I K I I  (Fob »  M Mbr « l  Itvdy 
your wiohoo orM know whkh you truly 
dooiro ond get them quickly The 
evening could bo o heppy or>* wim

IF YOUR CHILD 1$ PORN 
TODAY...he or ohe will be e brillient 
peroon With e moot iriqwiring mind So 
our* togivoeotmeeneducetioneo you 
cen «n preporotion tor o moot ouc- 
ceostui lilt Good rtilgiouo training 
reriy in lit* I* importent Or>e who will 
enioy oporto

The Staro impel, they do not 
compel ' drhet you mek* of your lit* io 
largely up to you

IF YOUR CHILD IS PORN 
TOOAV...ho*r oho will b* ebio to ooive 
problomo of oil kindo oooMy tVough 
modem end clever methodo Give the 
fineot opirituel. ethkei traininp tor 
beat reouito mreughout me lifetime 
The eofly yaoro mey prove ditfkutt 
but the letter eneo will be eooier erM 
quit* effluent

The Stvo impet, they do not 
corne l "  Whot ym; mok* ot your Mto lo 
IbTfbiyublbybM"

\ h a t s  w ar a  TBN -TviAri
A  F IV E

il

I t - t z

SO T  WITH THE SHRINKIKK3 
OO LUAR ”T H A T 'S  Al_t_ 

m s  W O RTH

z 'C .'.x r-

/MPW^rwiJter/Htvs

O U lA B V P R O tX J c  n tJ H O

' S  u

py  u X -/G O , 
C ^ A ^ P  's j S  P A \ C S f  
■ 'ea a  e  B P , <-«■ ^i.£BS  
TO ~>-e A i.LBy  1 

t-m f M o r e ^  ..

j~rr
1 1 1 ,

S ~ ‘t \ P S .  S .a p P :.£ P  J \ P  
1 VV4 T  \  S  /

S T E A D Y  B C '.; t v  V .C T  N kjCt- 
O F A H O R S E JM A N  'r - A 'S

. . L "  :  V E  AU.WA55 
E X K P T IO N A l .

S U R V IV A L

Qtm a Me tat*

YOU CMiPî CO 
A 0O LP  B A LL 
INTO 7> /4T 

h o l e  i n  t h e  
B iRDHOUSE.2’

P R W I!  VNHILE Y O R E  OUT 
YONDER, W ILL Ve HOT UP 
T H 'T E f l?

« /s

'HtkNRS UP, VOU 90M T
l.(7Au.'>AAU1FIN5. A H T  SHOOT,

' l j _

■
Jt5 FDtt SINNERS TOOK WIThS 
THE CHRISTMAS SriRIT ANV 

8EG61N6 FORGIVENESS.
"5 I

k itieE  , 
ilARM 
LESS, 1 

.IA P V .7

r 7 >em ^c$s?'>
t / MF?BTHE HONfT'
' I Vtb FCNED FROHA

V  VIDBHUSBANP.

|Go*moi«

The old couple had her] 
just for the day?

Wo spent the 
whole three

[ G IV E ME M V  G U N  B A C H ,P IS ,
I'LL BLOW UP TH IS  PlJufI

AND  EVERVBODV ON IT  I

T P U T  A  B O M B  
IN A S U r r C A S E  
O N  B O A R D ,  
A n d  A C L  I  

G O T T A  D O  I S  
P U S H  T H I S  

B U T T O N  A N D
BLOOIE-

But a 
Shopping 

Fairy 
can’t  come 

home 
empty 

handed.'

S r ^ Y  LOW , 
Y O O  T W O -/

t h e y  WON'T BE
a b l e  t o  h it  u S
WHEN W E G E T  
P A S T  T H E  N E X T  

F L O O R -

T h B R B '5  Ot/M
M BGO N ITB, 

C A LU S .R B A P Y  
TO FOLLOW  

U9  UP-

RIGHT'_.nOW, 
IF On l y  m v  
F R iE N P  h a s  
L A / Y o rp ... 
RBAPV FOR 

iY S - . ‘

A O f  t h e  r e s c u e  
IS  , V  S H \ P / S A T T H 0 M -fA

MOLD IT.' 
T H A T 5 M V  
PIECE OP 
CAKE !

WHO SEZT  I  PONT 
SEE XDUR NAME ON

•  >M0 f tm

P Y - m p  v«4y ,FPB R :.
P IP  'io o  

'iO O f t  F = R 4 A i|c e v  
*F=i?pps p p i^ P i-r

anoup
/ttp fli

Hi
O Uf0*

f iP f / O D

<N£W IT!I KNCW 
'FKASLE16II 

HEttSOMfWIEKE

THIS Mr SUV IN THE 
fSD SUIT RJE5 AU 
OVEKTIlEUIOgLP..

...
Snu-A •L&fMM:!

—

All WE HAVE TO UO IS HITDIAAPEONTNE
M C K A N PW eu gE  MORE IN NO TIME...
I

NftOU\«R, ^  
tiievjiogAOLv 
WONtSNOWA 

ON
y|

I . I L A I  
■ ILL I  
PA TT I 
O IB « ' 
JA N B I 
J A N I I

m
:>* ’a

0t

BEAL El
BusliwEi
40' X !> ' m  
tackoO offlct
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OFFICE HOURS *-5 MON. THRU SAT.
i l L A  ■STM. M O K m  U lM K  iOM N lI M A t L I Y  U M il4

DUA CLINTON 
O LA N NII WALL 

M744M NNLIN  M ZZBLL 
M7-UM NANCY OUNNAM

O Y P tY O U LLBY U lT IN O l

lA IL L B ir S t *  M O K m  
I p a t t i  HONTON 
l o l M Y  AARAII 
I j ANBLL OAVIt 
I j ANBLLB BRITTON

A p p r a ls B lB - F r e o  M a r k H  A n a ly iE  
______ E R A  W B ITB B tiB B

___________ ; Avallblw With IRA
iRwwdT  R^ttorB.lr—  IRA 1 Y— r Warranty

A  A I ^ A Y i
& w Rtn. t in .  M r mutti. iR A  WarrMHY.
^  RSOLVR N« m#rt rtfit Mfntt- nM nMf i  Mrm w 
^  tar. Ji»«t t4St. 4n. Law Rvian.

tR tC IA L  PACKAOR. M -l in RAwarM Ht«. W-B Tr^k M 
tap 4m, M« in kH. It's nical BRA Warranty. Law 
TTt.

RST ASSURRD. Ona katt kpy. talM krk I  Mrm naar 
^  Wam. Sell. U M M . BRA Warranty.
j f  VRRY VRAR wlM M  tpacial in tkit Mtary Praam km an 
O  S acrat hi tilvar Haalt. 4 M rm t. tvy ktkt. Paal.

Ramil walcama. BRA Warranty. 
j f  BXRCUTIVR ADORRSt. Catfam t M rm. tVt Wti w tap 
& Pan. Mipkl*»W tawtk. fT t. BRA Warranty.
/O ORt $NB LIKR  COUNTRY! Snvf 1 Mrm an 1 acrat.
^  i r t .
jfi  VBR WANTRO PRIVACY A camfprt taat taa tkit 1 

M rm .ltotkkrkantacrat.at't. BRA Warraaty.
^  BtOLUTlONS far tavinf rant manayt taUP krk I  kPrm 

w plwtk crpt A lavalv Pacar. Jvst UM. Pn pymt.
us.wk.

IS !  MBN will ckaata IMt Mf 1 M rm  t ktk w tap Pan A 
frpfcaan l.s  acrat. ftHfinancinp. Law Tf̂ t. 

g  P YOU WANT KBNTWOOd . taa tMt 1 kPrm. I  ktk krk 
*7  Hr jiftt 3LNt. Law attamptlan. VA laan-na ap- 

praval. BRA Warranty.
HB'LL PLIP  wkanskataat tkit pratty 1 ar 1 kPrm w Mp

^  fam rm, Mt in kH. raf air. M2,kM. BRA Warranty.
AVB ACRBAOR — W illlaai M acrat— ISM. acra.

#  AST BOUND WRST BOUND. Hifk traffic caant. I.H  
O  acrat lalninf is-ia. IIIA M .
(J^ PAClOUS OUPLRX. Kit, Mtk, ilvinp A kPrm aack tiPa.

^  IISAM. PratkMint.PWpa^* BRA Warranty.

^  BS, VIRGINIA, yaa can awn tkit wall Mt ) Mrm w mca 
*7 crpt A paaP wall Hr iatt tllA M .
/ y  UR BBST BUY ~  in-fawn aatata, watar wall, tprfnklart.
'  Par tka larpa family. 4->4 Pant. 1 PP*t. wrinkit. Tka

warktfarlM.MPkalaw appraltal. BRA warranty.
X L  LOVB THIS ttartar Hama in mip-city. l*l, carpal, 

aattiPt ttp. 1 carpartt. UnPar I1S.PM.

HOMB POR A LL SBASONS. CavaraP Mtia. klt-Pan witk. 
easy W B PP. M  plat tap Pin A llv. carpat A Prpat. 
irt

ICKY ST. BRAUTY. S-M. krk, Mp traat, tpriaklart. tap 
liv.Panw PP. BRA Warranty. St's.

XCBPTIONAL VALUB. UnPar N.PM far tkit 7-1. l-ttary 
witkraam faraam. BRA Warranty. Will PHA. 

lOMT POR YOU. Marcy ackaal. S'1.0-R. carpa^< fancaP 
yp. Naat A nica. MIP STt.

OU WILL LOVB LIVING In KantwaaP. clata fa 
KantwaaP Blam. Sck. Nawraf alr<cant kt. SapPan.O- 
R In kit. AttamaMa laan. SM.PM. fatal.

IV  MAKING Oav<
'A  aparatfnp naw. Ip 

4 mp. tti.SM
VRRYONB IN THB PAMILV Can anfay fka laValy 

kaataP paal naat tammar. Naw yaa'ii kava fa tit ky 
tka fha A aniay tka tpaciaat inplan HiMt kama. Traa 
tkaPaP yp. Ip kPrmt. BRA Warranty, a rt .

BNT NO MORB. Yaa can aam yaar aam kama witk law 
Paam payment. S itra  nica 1 kPrm km. CarpataP 
tkraapkaat. Nica yP. tinpta par. fratk Mint intiPa 
anPaat. Taana.

B-OO THIS ONB fa taft yaartaff. Lp alPar km an tk acra 
w aatra Ip raamt. Pinitk w krickt inclaPM. SM.PM. 

OUR STOCKINGS CAN M  kanp ky tka cMmnay wHk 
cara. Pratty frpfca Paminatat aM wall af kapa Ifa w 
ktamaP calMnp. Yaa kaaa fa taa intlPa ta appraciafa 
tka raam tkH S-S krk kat fa affar. Napa kit. nica tHa 
fancaPyP. Skt. BRA Warranty.

y

HOOSI YOVK PINANCIWO. MM* i->krk Irtm M W.IMH 
\«kHHn will t *  ^N* *r VA. VAC*M A r**«y Mr 
•ccupaacr. MM M**.

^  ILLTOP VlkW. It»k *«r*t m  HttHH •*•«  M tllv*r 
.w  H**H. OwMT •niM in M Mil. tM k m A M*k* MMr

UlMarMAM.
^  USTIC C O U W TIirflO l IvrrMMM* MM krk »-l. .*M -  
^  Air* rw if* M kM «  krvItT *Mw Irwk ir i i i ik Mi*  

«MA. IrkM*. MWI *MC. MMAI* i r i .  ■■ A Warr*««V
/ N V ttT  PO« TM« P U T U k l. U v*  M H tr*  AM* S kAmi 

mm canwr Ml A rwn mm kArm Hm m  mi k K k  *1 Ml Mr 
Ik* priiiM. Oaiwr HIMAC.A. Ck**c* M mm  •  kAi A 
mcAr«k*rtY

CHOOt. D liTA ICT.PO aiA N . I-I km «  kArm A Mk 
AWadwA lw«M. Aaaa* m  kit 1. mm *1 cakMAH. 
Praltv kMify pUM paiwllin  in If  kA. ICMiMk* A**). 
Ommmr IIamkaA. IR A  Warraply. tM.MA.

H it o n e  MAt IT A LL. t-1, *Mrm wMAmn A I  Mp kMI A 
capMap imlH Mr »A«rty Mrlpp. L***ly tA A p*tM m 
krk AO. Iu lrk  Up. Mill kArm*. psRM rm. kH >• MM 
•I cakilwM A HM H*«r*. 0*1*1 A**A *PA *lr**l M 
Park Hill. PHA appralaaA. Law 4*^

A K l TOUR ORCItlON. V** CM! k*T Ik* caaklry km *• 
T*«r Ar**mi. 0«m*r *AR **ll VA * r  IMaiit*  kM MM 
MmaaH. I  kArm. I  Wk krk > IrpM* A k« MkM. H«p* 
k*m A k*r«a «l*iM. I I  »cr*« pMaMA M p rU L  «*•». 

MOST CHARMIHO HOMR M*l*r*a 4 kArm*. I  Mk. 
MtaM m*A*rii kH. Irpic. TM* l-*Mrr k***lr I* prlc*A 
Iklka**'*. PRAW arramr.

ry’ AHTA WOULD RVRH LOVR Ikl* kawiT ramaAalaA I-I 
kama MaturMp I  Ip Ha araa*. I m Irpic*. I m 
camaAral caHia*. ar*. PRA Warramy.

y '

^  PPORDABLR S PPrm Hama In tapar canpitlaa. Attama 
law mt VA taan w m  appraval. Pratty carpat. 
tatfafally PacarataP, Ip fancaP yP. A tap apt ara 
aatra Banatat. STt.

^  BAT AND NICB I  BPrm mpalat nalpnptrlm p. Baaatifal 
hit, racantly rimaPilaP. raf alr-cant nt A tfarm 
winPaatt maM tMt Mn a Aarpam at tlPaSPS. BRA
Warranty.

OWN PYMT OP SS.BiP A tamar arIN Nnanca iHia naw S 
BPrm, 1 Btn Bm.CrpfaP, fraaBly MhNaP. A tapar Bay 
far anty SIMPP fatal. RRA Warraaty.

CHRISTMAS WISH COMB TRUB H yM parcBaia tMt 
Bra m CaaBama t cPaai Pitt. Napa mt w laapt af 
caMnatt. Pratty rack frpica. SSPJSB.

^  AVB YOU PLANNBOPOR DRBAM HOMBt GallPItan 
fMtpraparty mwatlarnNMN.

> RB YOU LOOKINO far a laaaly t-1 Brk far CBritfniatf 
S S  Prmit. M*Mat ftaar In Pan, nica yp. BRA Warranty.

Law ITt.
^  LOPp PLOP. P IU .  PIXZ. an wBat a rallaf fa HM a 

eammr MPp m  a Pntn main tf camar. UnPar SIS.SSS. 
SaafaPay.

( 3  IR P R C T  BLOG SlTB. OaarfaaBlnp tfm city aa BNB ft. 
SSaMA

f j i j  OUNO BUDGBTS aPN appraclaH iBIt Barpahi. Twa 
7  Mnft. s BPrm A t  BPrm. Bath far SS.MB. Pn A anty S14S.

O HHSITATION M racammaMlnp tfmta OtaM Bt. Iatt.
I SlJSSaacB.

0  VRH tCROOOR umaiA tRRraclaM IMt vaMal AM- 
^  krk. crM. cam M A caatinR. ■*** McMAat * 

■NrtakaR A an  k4A|. U M N . ■ RA WarrtMy.
. ^  ILCOM R THR NRAMTIAR kr maviRI HIM * • * * • * * .  

W  CiRakaii kama*. Raal a*M*. parRaal IMar*. r*4 tir- 
cam M. Pricat k*RM al *«,*M I

^  OU'LL LO V I ITI A kraaA aaw km Mr Ik* Haw Yaar. 
V  KaaMmaAkrk A M w Im H A l*. AiAwIrRM AaM lker 

A Iraack Aaar*. kMiMl rm w kay «M A latIM* amrk. 
*H Ml M ktt A RM«y *RMr aatra*. a rt . 

m XTR A l AAOUNO M IkH a**cMI KtkMmaR A M  Mk MR. 
f f  Baa w iTRlc. IrmI My. Mt Ik kll. waMr *a*MR*r. RRA 

Warramy. MM IT*.
- /  LW AVl IN IRAION . A A l w Mrmal MkIkA. McalaR M 

Ik* CaIMt* Park traa. RRA warramy.
/a R iOICR WITH A NRW INVRITMRNT Mr aam yaar. 
"  HMaaM* caaMr aa I Ilk.

L.\\l

REAL CtTATE
■ u R in M R  P ro fM rIy  A *1
M- a I I '  W ARRH O UIR W ITH at 
lathadaN ica.CalllM W ir_____________

H o u M C  F o r  t a l o A-a
MALL win' Tsar r r**m imu**.
PanaMR MvMi raam, pr«"T klKlian 
MW k*Ni, I  kiwaam*, imriWv r y i . 
L*f— MneaR kmkyarR, r« R  M c ^ .  
m .fr ijN , aamar will IMrRC*. M r U a

f ^ R E A  O N E  
R E A L T Y

ISie SCURRY 
PHONE •is-zn-sm

A WORLD OF THANKS 
YOU HAVE MADE OUR PROGRESS 
POSSIBLE. BEST WISHES FOR 

THEHOUDAYSAND 
A H APPY  NEW YEAR

IR M IO U R  and (vly. 3 bdrm.. 7 Mh horn* In Highland So! 
Exlra* lo nunwrout w  canTl Hal Iham all. Sunkan lag 
rm., form, dining, 4g*. «Mirm dan w. frpl., tun room, 
baoullfully IndKpad.

A HOM I POR TN i N O i lM T t  Raody for Immod. occup. Ini 
Highland So. Two frpl., tfpp-dwn Ivg. rm.. Igp. don. 
fbgslorm potio, twimming pool, cloon throwghovt. 3 
bdrrm., 1V«bthbrk. w. dblooor gor. loTOt.
K TNI HALLS of thit Wottorn Hilit boouty. Rombling 3| 
bdrm, 1V« bth w. hvgo Ivg.-din. Gigontic dorvkit. ha  
fbgttorm floort. Gordon rm. 4 offico. Now cpf. 
throughout. Lgo. corn, lot w. mony troot. Unutuol bk. 
yd. loGXt.

TMM r o u t  T M I in this Kantwood cloulc 4 bdrm., 3 bth. 
Orw lgo hrg. oroo w. frpl. SK. in kit., top. util.. Rnody 
for occup $55,000.

TH A MO RBO ROW  oround thit protfy Idwordt Hgtt. homo 
for your fomily. Roomy 3 bdrm.. IN  bth w. noor rmw 
choc, brown cpt. Hugo Ivg.-din. w. bit. in chirm itorogn. 
Country kH.. big fncod bk. yd., dblo cor port. Mid 40̂ 1.

UOMT A CAHOU in tho window of this Ivly. homo on Ann 
St. Much curb oppool. or>d on o corrt lot. Noot 3 b<km.. 
1 V« bth. Comb.-^n-kit. Equippod kit Inci. oh. dthwthr, 
dtpti, and rof. $5>'t.

A C O U im V  CHRISTNIAB Soo thit protty 3 bdrm. IN  bih 
brk. on 1.34 o c  Guott cottogo, born, corrob, orchord. 
LocaodonGoilRt. 10 40̂ 1.

CASH Wi BOR CHRISTMAB by purchoting thB nowly 
rodorw homo on Lorry St. Now cpt. ond point. Ataunm 
9'A Hint. loon. $335 mo poy. Blf-in diptl. Nko don. 
top util. S3T.000.

START THB IMW V IA R  in thit cloon 3 bdrm., 1H bth brk. In 
Ooughst Add'n. Form. Ivg., don. Fontottic con. bic. 
wfkthp in bk. Appr. for $35,500.

URtTAIRSa OOWIMTAIRB — Ivly. oldor two-ttory homo 
on Wood St. 4 bdrm. w. loN of chorm. Froo tfonding 
frpl., ruttk country kit. Approitod $36,000.

CRAOCLNiR BIRR on ChrBlmot morn. Ivly. frpl. in Ivg. rm. 
3-3-3 plon on olmott 1 ocro northoott of twn. Coohomc 
or Big Spring Sch. Good oquity buy.

HAMO H O U T HMH At 3606 Choyonno. thot Bl Nottlod Ir 
troot it ihit 3 bdrm., 1 bth Ixk. Don w. froo-ttondin^ 
frpl , dblo cor gor Nicocorn. lot. FHA oppr. for $33,S00.

W t WOULASTT TRY TO SS60W VO U l Ono of our b«t  
buyt. Attumo 9 ^oon w. $331 mo. poy. Eiitra lgo. 3 
bdrm., ovoftizo Ivg. rm.. nico don, lop. din., Hugo util. 
Pork HiM. $33,000.

THB W IBI SRAN will chooto thit Kontwood 3 bdrm., IK  bth 
brk Sit in o-r, dthwthr, dtpti. Dotochod mofol gor. in 
bk. lgo ortou to houto lgo. boot or trovol troilor. Lo40't.

SANTA*S V B O A L  Now litting on Corloton. Cuto ot con 
bo, 3 bdrm., IK  bth Vory noot. Brotty kit. Nico troot. 
Sinp cor gor. Good oquity buy. Approi $6,000 dwn. 
or>d ottumo loon. Lo 30't.

A WRBATH ON TNI DOOR of 1405 Lincolnl Thit cuN 3 
bdrm w vinyl tidmg con bo yourt for undor 30 thou. 
Protty kit. cobinott Apt. in bk.

OLD STONI H O U U  on dblo corn, lot on E 4fh E>coll. 
comm loc Mony othor footurot $37,300 or moko 
offor

BLUM BUDOfNO PHNICT. Now cpt tNoughout Now 
poinf imcfo ond out. Now vinyl in kit Roody to movo 
right irwo. Locolod on Stadium St 3 bdrm. Md 30't..

MOBS CRBW RO. Sond Spgs oroo PortiaHy flmthod houto 
on 1 ocro. Lo30 t̂.

N t q  WNNOB COMB m  SMALL RACK AOBB 3 bdrm onW  
Bth Vorywolikopt

SANTA'S im B M I MBIDBD but thit houto it prlcod to toll 
On Rockhouto Rd 3 bdrm houto plut rorwol On S oc 
113.900

NtW RBOISDSINOS Porfoct Iti-homo tMt will fit o nowly 
wod't bwdgot Lgo rmt in tho oldor homo on Diiio 
Cont. hoa irolollod thit ,yoor. Rof.« Itovo. 4 dryor 
ramgio Ownof will finorKO'qr. $3800 dwn.

NSOS-^MRilR th^cutio fqr.hor 'IMpi S  bdrm*, *roconily 
painiod Wott tido of tw4

TMl BRICS IB RIGHT Noodt torn# work but contidor tho 
rotulli. 3 bdrm w lgo Ivg. rm. Storm collor. Nr thopt 
Ownor will finorKO w good dwn pmf

BBUM O  BOR ABM A ISA LI Ff^L $19,400. Lovoly homo for 
your firtt fomily Chrittmot 3 bdrm plus don TuctonSt

HOMB BOR OSRMTMAB in thit tpociol Kontwood boouty 
on Carol. So immoculoto — rof. ok mtiollod 197B 
Largo rooma $47,500

DOLL HOMBB for Chrittmot, ond you con kvo in thit ono on 
Stoio St. 1 bdrm cotiqgo w-protty cpt. Rrotty kit cobinott
4 brook b a  Only $10,000

condition Now litting |utt off Vicky St. 
BoouNful 3 bdrm brk w split bdrm orror>go Hugo 
fomily rnvw w-b frpl Lgo. form ontry Foniotoc 3(hi30 
bldg m bh •  hootM 4 coolod Mony ostrot ir>d. o-r, 
dthwthr.. dipl., rof oir, oloctromc filtor on furn, 
cutiomdropot. Dblo. gor

COMMI________
, FANTASTIC ~  Botioott OOP Cootltry KItcBoo — 104. H I 4  
[ IM  Grogs- IN rN  ft. BNb  on Comor Lott of portnog 
1 Rottewontogwipmootttteyt.SllS.SBI.
I SCURRY ST. — Comm. loc. w. 1 Bdrm. tromo dwpNi. Coro, 

lot.
Gii BGG ST. ̂  BWB. 4  twoBootOt.
SOUTH HWY. S7 ~  IS ocrtt trocft SfSS ocro •  CSocro troctt 
fw SSHocro.
TWO LOTS IN — HifBlood Sooth »  No. S Boooott Circle 4
SSS ABRAMS — Greet comm. loc. 1 left SISASS.
OBB I.M TN  — secret.
TUBBS AODN. — Acroot|w ^ •cro t . ISacrot.lSormoro. 
TODD B GLOR Y RO — 40
GIROWRLL LANR — Aert^from K-Mort food Bwt. lOC. 
COMM. GLDG. oM lot, owner wlH floooco ot IS 
CdtKpabRi.disN.OrgGG Bdo. bldRS* ■MdM-cdEMisISg. 
LRd TrSowB^B Mdg. gn rnopm Mb. om N . Orogg Twg Igtt 
on Na Lgnodotgr othk  Mdg. Oggd NisdKtd Du 
SeM Tol leaB. end eo4eg seM e gn N ertb  Nde.

LovorooGory, Groiior 
Ooltrot Cooooo SS7-14IS 
DoritMNtfoM U i  iSS4 
Goll Moyort SS7-1ISS
GoBSpOort MS-4SS4

Pot Mtdliy. GroliOfa GRI 
Ooo Yotot N S-im
Corel Strong N)-I4S7
Horvoy RotBofI NS-Sf4S
Lonotto MlHor saj-sasfi

COOKftTAlBOfi!
.H .  n o
M l’RR  ̂ ^  CAU

att-zsai '
rHKLMA MONTGOMERY

' SER V l o  STM AS 
DINNER
la RiM ipaaMai DtaMf A n * . 1 
i4*raaRi4. l*k kalkt, CaaHral 
Naat A Air, DliRaMaRar, Mava, 
R a lriR trtta r. Oaly t l f .f f * .  
laMnMIMkTk
OFF MIDWAY ROAD
1 RaMtaRi lt*c«* Haaa*. Larva 
LivMt Raaa*. VMM M WaMr. 
MaadRalHwaMita n a w m a ia a  
MM iRrM ttarRaa.
EASY FORSANTA
T* RaR yaa M MM 1 M ra a a i 
Rack Haata, 0«aMr «HR RkwRC*
M IlM SM tanM  AM AM RR-
NEED APLACE

iRar y ** r  RRlM slt, R aat  
a»irMa> RM* M Acrat «HM 1 
■iRriiait, IH  RaM*. iMaMM 
Naat*), Wata. WMl. i l  ar Rw n  
MCMIMaHaR.
GOOD BUSINESS LOT
IM  ■ IM  aa M*4ta MraM.
MACRES
MarMaaM M TaaM — Na* a W*R
at»MMr. OawitraRWRkkkci .

H o u r m  F o r  S o lo A-2
S A L I : TWO RaRn om horn*, RaraR*.
utility, caraat, naw Raint, *t*rsR*  
auiw i^, Mnca, ttova, RltnwRtlwr
am
RtDCCORATRO, L A R M  Rrlck. I  
hath. paaaMM RurMx. wIM 1 *Mry 
furnItliaR rantal, camar, cammarctal. 
Ommmr IlntncaR. AM* acraat*. W
A B E J g * - .________________
Low For to lo  A-3
io u R  AOJOtNItM LM*. camar ifc i  
tnR Mata. RnrlM Ran RlcMwrt, Rtx, L  
R*« m .  NacaRRacha*. TX r iN l. CMi 
nURMWR

CLASSIFIED ADS

ir  MOREN V 
REAL ESTATE

I Tt‘ * u» • ' ■*’ *
L&rwrarui

In R N raR ce  A r p t r Ir r Ir
Raava*. Maran, RR MIAMI
Raa. ML Artkar, Mar. MMM>
Rat HIMIMV M7AMS
DarMmArckar Ml-ITU
RRW LltTIN R RXTRA alc* I  
RR. I R, t**R Mc. Taan*. I  *Mry 
kaaa*. 4 A., RtaR anM, MncaR. 
Oaraar wHI carry Ra**r* *NM 
aR»ia»aRRawk.
NICR I  RR. I  R krick, RaaR M*. 
tm*R t  RR. I R. MAW. LM Mr
tPN.
RICR I  RR. I R. RaaR Me. 
Taan*.
KRMTWOOO— CkalcaMI*.
LOT M Waalam kMM *MN.
MANY ROOD kav* M I  A I  RR 
kamaaMMaa*.
NOVIR. 1 RR. > Mt*. la rR *.

YOUR lirtlR A C T IO M  M * a r '

H R JU IR O R  RRNTALI.sSSsii“ * A-S

^  ■**wm*v ORI ROROWmRRMM

WWQjWRT W> R— W RR »

H O M E
r e a l t or s  a p p r a i s e r s

2 6 3 - 4 6 6 3  •  C o r o n a d o  P l o z a  •  2 6 3 - 1 7 4 1
IK H  i  >>1 * H ld lM  S  H M IIK K  K s  - M i s

OFFICE HOURS: MON TN|U SAT-r.« T05
LrRoc Lovelace 2n-MS8 LeeHmiM 2R7-SR1I
Virgiala Turner 20-21M UndRHnrt 2S3-1S1C
KoleUCarlile 2R3-2SW Connie Garrieoa 2R3-2SU
SneBrown 2R7-R23R Martha Cohom

____________O.T. Brewster Comm.____________

WE HAVE MONET AND BUYERS

W I K t TH l N ( K .H KO W H O O D  
P W O n S S h K N A JS

SPRING CITY REALTY 3 0 0 W . 9 » h  263-8402

N EED  TO S E L L ? Cali ns far a free Market AnalyaV ] 
and cant eeUmate sheet. We*rc Here Fer Yen. ̂

M3-2IW s H S h a w
poyceSaotlcrt

Beta Meet
L a r r y  P i c k

N O I H O I HOI T IM I — A 
Pomondout buy In Kontwood. 3 
bodroomt, 3 bolht. in good con
dition. $41,Q0a

M A H  OMDBTMAB — In tNt 
cuip llttlp cottage ~  3 bodroomt, 1 
both. excpNent volup. $15,000. 
OOUNTDV RtTATI Sprowling two 
ond or>e-hotf ocre tuburbon brick, 
h k a A ^ I  l^ d tco p in g , vipw 
of ^ m M M_ for mol living,
der ^  "  >locp, three 
bedrooms, double goroge, priced 
reduced to $66,300 
HADDT NOLWATB — If you buy 
thb fpnovoied home In Bo^hill —  
MuttC tooppreckiie. $35,000.

MtTRAAB C U A N  ~  Rede
corated 3 bedroom w-den in o very 
otPoctive retideniiol o rea  $33,500.

IG U  T N i H U B  -  At thit 11lh 
P b ee  odG eit. 4 bedrooms. 3K 
botht; o lot of ipoce for $43,000

*TU T M  B4ABON — For giving —  
ond the owner it onxlout to tell. 
Neat fomily home onfy $30,500.

TBU SANTA — 2718 Cindy it your 
new oddrett —  En|oy Chrtttnxit in 
this lovely remodeled horrte in 
Kentwood. $34,900.

O O UJG 8 DAMK HOAM Lovely red 
bridi with wood thirtgle roof. Nve 
bedr^mt. formol dining, lorge 
llvifl m covering*,
gore J  M M  M  >wn ond
ottu V  tl« $334-
monih, prlceo oi
THDOW ANO TH M  LOG O N  THI 
BNN — A  perfect tettir>g for the 
teoeon —  2 bedrooms, lorge livirtg 
room, den, pretty kitchen ond 
din ing—  $31,000

O tT BBT BOM TMR N IW  YRAB —
AAoke o  deal on this neat 3- 
bedroom home Pretty rtew kitchen, 
den. vinyl ttdir>g —  only $28,0EX). 
Will go  FHA.

H ANG TN i trOOCMSGS —  On thit 
mantle, lorge livirtg room, g b tt  
doors to dimr>g. 3 bedroomi, 
doubi# goroge — only $15,000 

lUBPBIBR SANTA — With o new 
oddrett, roomy 4 bedrooms, IVa 
fanthe. S4B.S00

Y O in n  B U N  GOOD —  And you 
deserve thit gift! No pockoge could 
be prettier thon this 3-bedroom, IK  
both home. W ill go  VA or 
FHA...$3at.

I <1 iis  lii-lp N Mil .isv iiiiH - .1 II oU lc i . Imu iMli'i r s l  Im.i i i  Mi
u i l h  iM iilllv h li.ilK iM U  .1 \ .III.! I»)r Oh i j ih i l l f h i)  

lio itii s V is it  us toi H i-t.iils

windmill, good ttproge MgA 4 bdrm home wNh olum 
tldlrt^ huge kH* din, hv rm combe. Coohemo School 
OIK. Don't woH, coll today BGD.DDD

BBD9 CAMOi —  A Chrittmot preeont f a  the entire family.
1K  story, 3 bdrm, 2 bo home, t e f  oh, combo kit-den. 
fam o l ^nm g. dbl g a .  cov p a id . W e hove finoiKlng 
ovoil to help you OMumethB5K%FHA loon. BGGaBGD

■DUCBD —  aOUITT DMY thB iporkling neot ond cleon 3 
both home in North Borkhill Ref oir. r>ew eorthtone 
capet, Irg kit-din, potto, nice ferKod yard. AAoke on 
offer.Adiing itB,BDB

M OSSY N O  DDODLBM —  O w rta  will firtorKO new tet elec
home on 1 o a e . Ref oir, well, goroge. Coohemo ___
Schoob SBBrDDB

BBDOO BQUITY will put you in thit neat 3 bdrm, 2 bo home 
in Pbrkhill. Ref ok, good corpettng, g a .  Pymtt 
$253.00 SBGGOO

NOMTH D A B K H ia  —  3 bdrm, 3 bo with cent heat 4 ref air,
Irg reomt^ new ly decorated den, q u ia  ttrea. A  good
value at SSB»DDD

BUDIilBNU 3 bdrm home In excellent cortdition with pretty ____
ya d  orbde toch edgoroge .C lo te toco llege  I33GDO

CABBHABT HOSMS —  lOKKVA 4 FHA a  90 per cent Conv 
firKKKing still ovoil. Duplet and tgl fomily 
units From •lOlRSO

BAND iMMSiGB —  3 bdrm with huge Ihr rm. Cent ref ok 
or>d heot, Irg kit, detoched g a .  teporote w aihou te 
ond laundry room combo. A il on K  ocre with fenced *
gorden a e o  S1BG00

OWSBBI B INANCL W a i intuioted 3 bdrm with Irg shop or
•tor a e o  under cap o n  411,000

PLAN  A H iA O  f a  summer. CobrodoCky Lake cobin 94.000
A O N  AGS

■RDOOD — 10 7 acres north of town. Per acre.

BM.VB — 10 acres in Forton Sch. Det. Beoutiful
home site '

97 ACBBB —  with tom e minerob Bortblly c ieaed . 
South of tavn. Per ocre.

BIBJOOaOO

N  TWMRMNG TIMB —  In thit 
ottroctive home on Vicky St. O w na  
trantferred...3 bedroome, 2 bah t; 
with o il the extfot. $57,000

KRNTWOOO WBBTBBN BAMOLIB
ThB Kentwood brick hot lots of 
extrot betides its three bedroom, 
Nvo both orrortgemeni, such at w a i 
bndtcooed fenced vord a e o ,  B6Q
grill,* c ^ ^ ^  I  ^ ^ 'M -d o w n

B iA T  BANTA A A M B  — And give
this home in Kentwood to your 

nily New  carpet, d ithwotha, 
and refrigeroted a r  $$7,900

S tT  MGHT ~  Every night >n 
this secluded home in country. 
Completay remodeled AAutt tee  to 
oppreciote $63,900

A  HOMR — The best present o f oil. 
This executive home in Indbn Hilb, 
or>e o f our very best. $B0't

DBAS BANTA — All I wont f a  
Chrixtmot b o  bwya —  An oldie 
with chorm $17 JOG

W NAT NKXB GABT — Could you 
give your family than the brond- 
rww home with center atrium. 
$64,000

VICKV BTBNT BMKK like new. 
only three y e a  old brick. 4 
bedrooms, two botht, poneled den 
w -firep loce . Secluded motter 
bedroom wing. pate,
b n d ic o e w '^ ^ ^ S  feixed ,
refngL v a b o k t
goH c o ^ % ^ y  ^ M irx e  from city 
pork, a.^^uV.OOO

JUBt ADO TN i DOW —  To this 
rteof pockoge in Kentwood; 3 
bedroom s. 3 botht, den  w- 
contemporory firepbee. Stam 
windows, refrigeroted oir, tee to 
opprecioi* $43,500

HOLIOAT M W UTAItM N O — Will 
be o  delight in this 4-bedroom 
brkk; formol living room. Lage 
dining joint oil electric kitchen ond 
o vab ok a  covoed  potto — tee  this 
one $50't

IN D IAN  NH4B B LB G A N a Thit
elegant, fa m o l brick home 
feauret ipociout extro
b rge  dotett^L W  W ^ -d in m g .  
den -  A  oped,
fence« ..lon, new
point, . , custom dropet,
a^cedo .u.oOO
DBAS BANTA —  All I wont f a  
Chrittmot •  o buyal 3 berkoomt, I 
boih,$3Crr
N i t  I T U  W «X  BPAMCLR — When 
the tees the view from this la g e  
hvirtg room with lots of g lou  
windows. 3 bedroomt. 1W botht, 
with refrigeroted oir Carpeted, 
t in gb  capon, $36,500 
TWBNTY-SIBTH B T M T  M AU TY 
Located on eott 3Sth street, m 
tuburbon surrounding, this lovely 
brick home offers rebxed m fam ol 
living. Three bedroomt, two botht, 
new capet omted, tile

< 0l D
C> w W  .^> tro  in town,
$6.a,tRWU.

TBUB ^  In A it  la g *  fomily home 
o «  IK  a r e t ,  3 beckoome, 3 botht, 
kitchen with buik-int ond dining 
oreo Full botemem w-double 
goroge $63,900
DIG AND  anG H T. BDICID BMNT
—> Thit 4 bedroom Comeo AAobiie 
Home It o  reol buy ot $30,500 
Living room, l eporpt# den On K  
ocre Equity buy
W IBN YOUDBBLF A  MRBBV 
C N M T M A B  — In this ottroctive 3- 
bedroom, 3-bah brKk home on 
Vicky Strea Refrigerated oir, 
b ve ly  livmg a e o  with firepbee 
Corpeted ond draped $49,500 
BABM ~  Locoted South of City ~  
Bah cuHivaion and posture bnd 
...coll our commercial mon f a  de
tails.
COMMBDCIAL BU ILD ING  — 
Locoted on Scurry Ideol locaton 
f a  o  numba of tmoH butmettet 
W AUHOUBS — la g e  w aehou te  
focility — olmott new excellent 
locotion. appointment only 
LAKR BDOnMTY — W e hove 
several ofopmhtm on d iffaent 
bket ovoibb le

WORLD LE AOEQ 
ifM RELOCATlOtti

WORLD LEADER 
IN RELOCATION

cDONAiD REAITT- -■
... . O " '*

7

* BDADBDuBD TMM BMM o b a  brick home wHI probobly give you more i 
I omenitiee* feesuret 4 pure joy o f owning it ihon ony BM.OOO to $50,000 I  

home you've teen to dot*. Roomy 4 tpoebut, 3 b  Ibth, dinktg rm, I 
i  Mving room, wood burning fkepbee. dbl ca p o n , plus g o o g e , covered ] 
E p a b ,  privoie cortcreie bbek fenced yd. Sunny bdrm boywindow f a  I 
1 pbnt growing buffs. N b e n-heod kt touth-centrol Big Spring. Such o ] 
f comfortobb. pleoeont home 4 o  pboture to show New  on mkt • tront- i  

ferringowna. i
I NULD V A  H O U fT A L A A M H K i Lovely 3 br 3 bth. fx ep b ce  huge J 

rooms. Perfect locotion omong expensive homes New  capet, im- I 
1 mocubtecortdittonditployi owners pride $49.300 00 1
f W N O O D iM  ffNNN At b tt —  on offordoble Kentwood home Brick, 3 i  
. br 3 b A  bH in kil. Just in time b r  Chrittmot —  o  den with cozy wood 1 
I burning firepbee Lo $30*t. i

B A  A C  l O  U B  —  ASM  f T t  thrt couM futt be tha home you con 1 
I offord —  littb ce $500 00 down-f HA loon-plus utuol c b  costs 3 br 1K  J 
' bth. den, Ige covered potio. $39,990 00 Nr Catholic Church-goH I 
i course ]
f flBGaDDdovm. plus utuol cb tin g costs — FHA opprattmd ^  cute 3 br 1 i  

b A  excellent locotion nr Golbdschool. $17,950 00 1
IOOUNTBY — Forton School Ditt. 3 br 3 b A  —  ̂ Gordon City hiwoy i  

$33,000 [
i  BIDrDDD 3 br 3 bA  nr Howord College Lott of feoturet f a  Ais kind o f , 
" money. Trees I
L COAHOSBA 3 br 1 bth -  neor school — U nda $20,000 ^
f  L e e L e e f ................ a. sssM M  O e a t b b w  MS-1SI7 i

* # f  HWBreppa M7-SMS Set BfiSSery HS-7M71
k ABorf A rseM b M7-SISI. DeyeCewee Hl-4S7i{^
F .ib eB N b vtib  N M 8 N  Pepty NertBeii M7-47iiU

SHAFFtR

H W O W M . DALLAS M. L#* S BA. 
raRMRMaA M *i CRt. *■!* it  J N . 
M ITTUa M. I  M . I  MR. B *l. AM. 
carRM. Rr*a **. aMrti M *a. *Mt m

i/aA R A M A ltT . i  W « .  I  m C  
lo rR M . Mu** A MC* 1 ^  y»*4| 
a o o o  LOC — * *  RM KM, IM  ACfY 

.vRM IM RtR.Rt.RM t.
4 l u v b l V  Rl o R. M T8 — ««y*y x**M, 

y»4»is raafiieMR. w-uMW. 
i l r S i r  — aMck k*RR. M  •  t r«  M4, Mt{ 
'.M rM rtM *.,.^
;U .0VD  IT . — HM* I  » r .  CarRart. 
'carRtl. IMia*. Haar R*4a4. R H c*« M 
tax.
BAIL BO — I  kr. aa I acra. BRaa' 

,i*aMr «n a  muti IM^fM.

TSABW a M - n q
iA c a  H4ARRaa I i Q m t

B a
S Realtors

O K K U  K
tSSSVbetH I 44B1 

W H y B b b B r iliir  — GDI 
C H fb tb b M 4 IS S f

NBBTLBO BY THB MOUN
T A IN  Hilt b v e ly  4Br m  B. 
Aw eetbe bc l. bn ne l tvg 4  dbe 
rm. P r fi M Pstn Bm . cei bm eS

ŵ̂ p̂̂ aaê se
B LiB AN C B  ON TM It a*IM  H  
ac. MaatR raatk M Maai. M , >k 
RrR l«, c a »taai M t k r*. RM * 
cr*H  . MaM *aa M aaRraclaM. 
TWO-tTOBT DRRICB BM* B 
M kaa iA  RM* aarkM*. C*riMr 
Ml M M I r* v*R. B icaNMit kay. 
TWO B. ONB •  *a Rlaa M. wNk 
*R|kf »t Ml. DurMc as Carasr 
Baaaati saR tstk. L s t*  aa 
SsNhbssl LstsseeSev F̂eNeG* SN̂  
4N l48r«.

H I G H W A Y S ?  S O U T H
D IX N J IA S IN iN A L l 7-1474 
K A T M O O U  M B 1 4

REALTY

K  G
2 4 3 > ll««> o r  2B3-H497

LflIABAUIJCNBD
lA U B TM D-14G4

BDAND m W  UBTING *  o
littb dolt house N k e  neigh
borhood 4 bedrooms. 3 bah t 
Bose ment under house
Sepaote living, dining ond Ig 
kitchen $27,500

TMB IS ON8 OB OUB N IC ItT
3 Bedroorm. 3 bahs. 3,000 Sq 
Ft Ref oir Den sX -v o lg  This is 
on older home but »t hos been 
excellently edred f a  o rb  is in 
top condition

KM TUCKT W AT — You won't 
believe oil the mony bonuses 
A is home hot Huge den w iA  
woodburnmg firepbee ond 
built in ba. Ig sequettaed 
matter beckoom +  3 o th a  n «e  
Sized beGoomt, boA  ond o 
hoN. livrm  WIA beouttful buHt- 
ki bookshelves, sepaote  dmmg 
room ond o pool ..oM this f a  
only $3B,500 You hove to see it 
to belw ve It.

TNIB WOULD M A K I A  NICB 
M N T  H O U H  3 Lg bedrooms, 
very big den ond Ig livir>g a e o  
Nice neigtAorhood $13,500

SBOBILI N O M I O N  3 %  
ACBBB. O W N U  W ANTS UB
TO BRLL TNIB OSIB 
T O D A T .a .M A K I UB A N  
OBBBD. M obib home is 56 x31' 
with o woodburning firepbee 
m den 3 Bedroomt. 3 full 
botht Lovely kitchen All 
furnished

BN .VU  m tL 4  —  Beoutiful 
home, beoutiful setting 30 
ocret. 3 Bedroom. 3 both home, 
Ig study, living a e o .  dmmg 
a e o .  kitchen 3,000 Sq Ft See 
to appreciate
O SG Y S ItJD D . Fivq a re s  in
Forton School District ond nice 
home, w iA  b e  of potentiol. 
G ood  w o ta  w e lt Owner 
onxiout b ie l l
TUDDB ADOtnON ~  You
won't believe how the ow na 
hot reduced the price on this 
new brick executive home Lg 
master bedroom ond 3 bed
rooms dowretoirs Seporae 
dmmg, Ig livir>g a e o  with 
woodburnmg firep ia e  Sets on 
fiveocres

^ WAMBNOUBi — could be used 
f a  va iety  of butmettes 
Approx 4,000 Sq Ft., Mom 
Thaough fae
GflBGG BT. — We hove teverol
jots in this prime locotion Some 
with buildingi. some vocont 
I .  4 th  IT . 190 Feet on E 4th 
Cloee to Cofbge Pak shopping 
centa
BUBAL — One section o f grow 
bnd w iA  }70 A  CuH 3 Br 3 B 
houee Some minerolt N e a  
town
LfT US IN O W  YOU LOVm V 
C A B R H A B T  M O U S IN G . 
F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL A D U  
HHMBDIAT1L7. ■VWTTTINMQ 
■ A D T  TO MOVB DS. WITH 
D IB H W  A B H IB r 
U BDWRBATOB BUDMBNtO.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
I r p a n d a n l  
B r o k r r s  
of .\ n iF r ic a

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

E v a  C l iu r c h w H l'
2S3-4N0H

R E L A X - U V E . . .
lf*t ell been dene, i bdrmt, 
Sett, 1 B*t. Cettfer bdrtti it e 
Meeev Gtets 4rt fe e prlv- 
potH Tftt Hv6 (kit 4 4ee> e( 
tMt tvty S rm heme glvvt 
yee tpece. cemfert 4 
keeety. CrptS, dreped. 
Mony cleten. ktt-m cMne 4 
kk-skehret. Heme M perfect 
ceitd...Cettvee view 4 finer 
kernes. ttSaSSS.SS.

A R E  Y O U  L I K I N G  
F O R

A spec. Ktxurieet, hemetr 
It ties j«Mt ekevt evtryffMnf.
Olvidtd k'rmt 4  
den reel flrepl. Cw 
kIt-in Wt. OMe per. 
view yee wtM leve yr-i

Uv- 
iptefe 
yd 6

f a  WOWt 11 Unda IMaSSS.
P R IV - B - R M  W IN G

Hegt weinvt penet dot. 
flrepl end e stn e ins view ef 
reillnf MHt tket cen never 
ke ktked. Give chfd GA e« 
Mt exm. Uniqet planed yd- 
fned, trees. Pdved pdHe* yee 
wiN efweyt have a

an|ay tka aetdr living.

L O T S  O F  G L A S S
l-B't l-G't. Hegt priv deti 
Gtk. Uv-d-rm. Yee will 
nava tire af tMt (ectery 
miiiad cakinats, ktf-lviv. D- 
w, D-all. alac-tfeva Ckr- 
kff k a . Its a piaatere f a  
yee 4 geest. Gfty crpt, 
Wepet, s lam  windexrt. 
Many clat. A tvty family 
kama. IN .Ik l firm.

$14,5BB. B A R G A I N
Yet. rm stlN kava peed keys 
aM a<ms are Iga 4  priv. 
Ping rm. Mdwd fleers crpW 
Lec-4n a nica erea, ciota ta 
tkept.

H E R E ' S  A  B A R G A I N
Baf-Mr, C-keat. 4-8't. a  14  
Iga dan. t-tek B's. Liv 4ing 
Wk-in efiy A pantry. Priv- 
flea  plan Crpf> drapes 
Cyclane fnc. l-metel mint 
ftg rmt. Circta Or. AAeva in 
f a  Unsa. tl7,MS.

M O B I L E  H O M E
On 1 acre, cteaa in ket still la 
Patan  Sck. Pmtt. t iu .  
ratal ll4aSSS.

M .W *  S T U C C O
CM**M> M Maa RHH.

2 I « lS c N r r y \ ^  APPRAISALS tO-ZStV
K ItFUS ROWLAND 3-X32I MARIE ROWLAND 3-2Stl 
DOROTHY JONES 7-I3M
CAMBPHABT HOUSB8 t Lew dawn paymtntt M  GB krick ref airstaat 
incledti apgHeecet VA-PNA a  ctavanfbnei leant.

REDUCED QUICK SALE
M,MkR**Hi **HMr flM M * 1 acr 
I  M a a ly  •<><•**.

ASSUME THIS
LarR* I  M  IR^RM M tkNRin*

APPRAISED

CLOSE TO COLLEGE
•  ■tHRRtatlNNI ••*«> carRM. 
mar Ratal taata* *  *<rt. Nai 
laacaR R*rR *ta,Mt.

4BED. ________ ^larR* RauaM* NvMr  r**M. W  
• Ir* , MC* cw rM. Raaca* **1r* 
lM r* t* « l4 .«t i.

E N V K S T M P ' i

MWMr V aUCC MN* *UaW .
W. ISTH-PARKHILL

iTR i M l  •  Nv-Mll JOHNSON t n r l

R E T I R E M E N T  O R  
STARTER

ITR I  RR R*l fa r  MRcaR rM * a  
k R k i.R M R ta .ik * .

SAND SPRINGS
Wan RacarataR I  • «  I  I  IM  
acraa I  *p***r aiaMa I  ta r  Mata*  
k a t*  cavaraR Rati* MNN-tat 
cRTRat tlra îlR îa.

CUMilOMA BR IC K
N ic M M IM I R I c a r R a r V k

GARDEN C ITY  HWY
n j  acrat Ilk  Tc m * LauR 
•aak Mrr. kaa taat wax m

cLSSrS!ISSTfV[
*«ta*rN *M W * I  M I R  Vr  I

BU SIN BW  LOCATION
l*N i R Rtrrr M M  aahr.

• RO O M FRAM B
kaaacMk* awvtR.

USE THE CLASSIFIED
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VILLAGE AT THE SPRING

OPEN HOUSE
For the first time:
Friday 1iOO-5iOO 
Saturday ItOO-SiOO 
Sunday 1t00-5i00

A BEAUTIFUL

CO N D O M IN IU M  TYPE TOWNHOUSE 

FOR SALE UNIT " L "

(The Middle One)

Two badrooms. 2 baths with loft.
Soo Jarry Worthy

I WORTHY LAND & DEVELOPMENT, INC.I

South on Hwy. 87 — Than first right 
aftor you pass Comanche Trail Lake.

REAL ESTATE

E '

W E 8 T E R K
1 R E A L T Y

CALL Jimmie Dean, 
\lRr. — 263-1005

IVOl ALABAMA ST 1 M rm . > 
bth. tfen, good equity buy. 

h  U3.S00 
'  amSOI CAVLOR 3 bdrms, 1 bth. ell < 

A tile fence 333.SOO 
1 404 FIRST COAHOMA 3 bdrms I 

plus nursery, swimming pool.
] eatre neet S34.900 j

MbOO F T .  O L O O  for com - 1
• J morciol. offtces. retoil, Church, 1 
 ̂ reitburant. meny ways to utiliie <

the eicellent location.
« V E R Y  P O P U LA R , ladies retail  ̂

store for saio, ownor will partly ) 
It  finance '

O N V A L  V E R D E  4.33 acres only ;
• '* si.sao
t.3 O W N E B  W IL L  F IN A N C E  4.7 j

ôy PEACE
be in your heart

May LOVE
be m your Holidays 

And
May HOPE

fill your New Year 
Wishing v(xj & yourV(XJ

■ loved ones a
Merry Merry 

Christmas 
And

i May I9fi0 be a 
prosperous & healthy 

I year

NOVA DEAN

RHODES

REALTY

&
ASSOCIATES

Houses For Sale A-2

HOI SE FOR SALF.
BY OWNER 

h INANCINO AVAILABLE

.>10 Dallas. E^dwards 
Heights :i bdrm, 2 bth, Ig 
liv rm, Kit-Brkfst Area, 
Separate E^ntry Din Rm, 
Laundry, Refrigerated 
Air. Fireplace, Com
pletely Remodeled St 
D ecorated , E'enced 
Double Lot. 2,(MMl .Sq. Ft. 
plus double garage. 
S55,iMH) — Assume 
ShV.A. Loan. Shown by 
Appointment Only 

Call 267-1341

Acreage For Sale A-6
17S ACRES IN Ramota acanic hunting 
country tlA9 par acra, 5 parcant down 
pnymant O w ^  will carry 30 yava  
at parcant aimpla Intaraat. Call 1 
•00 393 7^0

Acrwag* For Sal^ A-6
soo ACRES DEER Hunting Country 
B>g daar, javotina, and abundant 
quail $3,97$ down, S667 44 par month 
Owner financed Call 1 BOO 393 7430

17 a c r e s  h il l  Country Good daar, 
turkey, lavotma hunting S59S down, 
$93 13 par month Call owner for more 
information 1 BOO 393 7430

Resort Proper^ A-9_
5 ACRES RIVER Front In aacludad 
bluff and canyon country on crystal 
clear river Big Oak and Sycamore 
trees, scenic view $1,000 down, $155 91 
par month Shown by appointment 
Call 1 BOO 393 7430

Mobile Homes A-12
ACRE WITH three bedroom trailer 
and metal storage in M idway. 
Coahoma School district Cali 363 774b

197B. TWO BEDROOM, two bath 
$1,400, owner financed Bicycle $30. 
Tncycle $10, swing sat $30 Call 363 
4409

SAVE ON your heating bill Underpin 
your Mobile Home now FinafKing 
available 363 77q6 after 5 00 p m. F-aa 
Estimates

CHAPARRAL  
MOBILE HOMES

NSW USCD RfFOM OM ES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

r a f f  O it IV B R y A S B T  UF 
INSURANCf 
ANCHORING 

- ' FMOMt >as BBJI

"PLUSH NEW ”
MANUFACTURED

HOME
3 BEDROOM 2 BATH 

SO FT.
116 4SQ. FT.
* 1 6 ,9 9 5 ® *

WOODBURNING 
FIREPLACE 

DISH W ASHER-ULT 
ROOM

UNDER *230® ®  M O  
LOW INVESTMENT 
STOCK NUMBER 21

D&CSALES
3910 VV. Hwy. KO 267-5546

Furnished Apts. B-3
N ic E L v  Fu r n is h e d  on» B»droo.n
duplex, near town, carpeted, no pets 
Mature adultsonly 60B Runnels

EXTRA LARGE two bedroom fur 
nished duplex Paneled and carpeted, 
no pets, family preferred Call 363 
0793

SANDRA g a l e  Apartments, fur 
nished one and two bedrooms Call 343 
0906

APAR TM E N TS  1 3 3  BEDROOM 
Clean and nice Two bills paid Fur 
nished or unfurnished $90 $1B5 Be 
tweens 00 6 00 243 7B11

NICE 133 Bfc UKuuMb, Apartments 
and houses Furnished Unfurnished 
Carpet, garage, heat, air 367 3455.

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
ments One and two bedroom nsobiie 
homes on private lots Mature adults 
only — no children — no pets, $l45 to 
$1B5 243 4944 -  243 334)

Furnishod Houses B-5
CLEAN TWO Room furnished house 
Utillfies paid Adults only Apply 1403 
Johnson

NICE TWO bedroom, carpeted, no 
pets or children Call 343 0014 or 247 
7674

TWO BEDROOM brick house, two 
baths, fireplace, built in«, carpeted 
and furnished Deposit required MS
3411

NOTICE TO
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS

Your C la ss ified  Ad con be canceled  

between 8 :0 0  o.m. to 3 :3 0  p.m. 

Monday thru Friday ONLY 

NoCancollations Saturday or Sanday

T h e  s h o r te s t  
d is ta 7iic e  b e t w e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e lle r  

is  a  l in e  i n  
th e  W a n t  A d s .

"V. talp Wan

For
W l)
HC
Lull

CLASSIFIED Now hlrii 
RadMog;

C a l l  2 6 3 . 7 3 3 1
.dGood  ̂aComp

CaU:

Furnished Houses B-5
FURNISHED HOUSE, 2 bedrooms, 
1Vi baths, very nice Deposit required 
— No pets Call 243 7259.

2 & 3 B E D h O O M ^  i 
MOBILE HOMES

HOUSES S APARTMENTS 
Washer, and dryer in some, air' 
conditioning, heating, carpet, 
shade trees and fenced yard. All 
bills except electricity paid on 
some. From$l33.

267-5546

Unfurnishad Houses B-6
NICE, CLEAN, 2 bedroom carpet, 
fenced, near shopping and college, 
$175 month 263 0649

ONE AND Three Bedroom untur 
nished houses for rent $100 B> $300 per 
month Cali 363 4B04or 263 0542

TWO BEDROOMS carpeted, central 
heat air, washer dryer connections, 
fenced yard Call 367 66I5or 263 6559

THREE BEDROOM brick for rent. 
Sand Springs. $250 plus deposit. Call 
243 1334 or 243 0494

Mobile Homes B-10
F U R N I 5 pC «  A IP BB

RENTED
ome, l */2 
»ts Water

paid $ia '
NICE TWO bedroom trailer with built 
in range and re frigera tor, partly 
furnished. Call 347 6S7 -  263 3634

ADULTS ONLY Two bedroom, two 
bath, washer and dryer connections 
Furnished, all bills paid except 
electricity $165 month Last trailer 
house in Chaparral Trailer Parx

For Lease B-12
HOUSE FOR lease. Approximately 
3,000 square feet $375 month, $250. 
deposit Country living Call 367 5949 
after 5:00. ____.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodges

STATED M EEl INU Staked'

I
 Plains Lodge No. S9| A.P.- 
A M. every 3rtd-4th Thurs. 
7;]0  p m 319 Mam. Tom 
Morrison, W .M.; T R. 
Morris, Sec.

Stated Meeting Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340. is t- lrd  
Ttiuri' 7:34 p m . 2142 
Lancaster, Marvm Steen, 
W.M., Gordon Hughes, Sec.

BUSINESS OP
~ WA11IIN6.

INVESTIGATE 

Before Too lavesf
.Tii« S l« $ .rlii« H tr.lS - S .M  
•vtrvtMlig M  Hm .  IIW H
cUwinm IrM t l  nil>lM«it«, M - 
KruRwIowt or IraOilMt .Sv.rtltl.ff, 
Wlwn .  IrwAilMrt . .  It f f lt c ffw .. I. 
.nv p.ptr I. Km  ewatry, wv . . . . l ly  
iMm  •» It In llm. t . rafvt. Hi* tarn. aS 
In nvr ananr. Hawavar, It It Impattlklff 
t* tcraan all afft at Ikaraafflily at w* 
wauM Ilk* I*, t* w* vrff* avr raaffara M 
chack THOHOUOHLV any ffr*-, 
ffatlHant raavlrlnff kivattmant.

I^MPLOYMENT
Help Wanted F - l

WANTED: JOURNEYMAN Ptlntert 
in Sweetwater Apply 915‘477 B427 or at 
1701 North Danville — Abilene, Dean 
Hagler, Inc., Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

NEED CHRISTMAS money? How 
about good benefits to go with it? Join 

most important part time job in 
America, The Army NationarGuard. 
For information call 263-4601.

NEED LVN full or part time Driving 
time is 14 cents per mile Good salary. 
Apply in person. Stanton View Manor, 
>100 Broadway, in Stanton, TX. No 
phone calls

TRUCK DRIVERS Needed. Com
mercial licenses. Equal Dpportunity 
Employer. Apply in person B OO A.M. 
Monday Friday Big Spring Rendering 
Company

LICENSED VDCATIDNAL Nurses, 
unusual large salary and generous 
fringe benefits are available to 
Licensed Vocational Nurses interested 
in employment at the Root Memorial 
Hospital, Colorado City, Texas. For 
additional information, call collact, 
Charles Root (915) 738 3431.

LIVE IN Housekeeper, cook, com 
panton for elderly lady in country 
home Drivers license and reference 
required Daytime call 367 4373, ext. 
152 Night 393 $785

Halp Wantod F-1

FARMERS
RANCHERS

Shara your fcnowladgt of 
growing thinga with farmart 
around ttia world as a Raaca 
Corpa vofuntaor.
Oavaloplng countrlos art asking 
for your halp to davalop 
Irrigation systtms In swamp 
and dasart cauntrlasy halp farm- 
ars Broad strangar stock, fight 
animal and crop disoosos, tooch 
formors to wso and maintain 
aqulpmant, and so much mora. 
You con holp to Introduco now 
cro^, or got bottor yloMs from 
ttioso oiroody plontod.
In Latin Amorlca, Asia, Africa, 
and ttia Pacific Islands, farmart 
and ranchars art asking for you 
and your skills to holp thorn food 
thoir famlllos. Halp thorn movo 
from subslstonco-lovol farming 
to 0 profit-moklngoporotion ond 
holp tho economy of on ontiro 
aroa. Work with formors' co
ops, htlping thorn to work 
togothor to holp thomsolvos ond 
thoir country.
Pooco Corps is ■ two-yoor 
commitmont to poopio around 
tho world. Singlos, coupios, 
rotlroos woicomo. No dopondont 
childron, ploost.
Pooco Corps will provido your 
round-trip transportation, tooch 
you tho longuogo of tho country, 
ond givo you o voluntoor living 
ollowanco whilo you oro ovor- 
Stas, plus modical caro, Ilfo 
inturanct, and many ethor 
bonofits.
Wo'd llko to ttnd you moro In
formation about wtiot you con do 
in any ono of 42 dtyoloping 
countrlos. Writo to:

Bill Magee 
Peace Corps 

212 No. St. Paul.
Room 1620F 

Dallas. TX  75201
It con moko oil tho difftronco 
for you, ond for tbo poopit you 
holp. Writo today.

f fW S i3 B

Special Notices C-2
a l t e r n a t iv e  t o  An Abortion lor 
an untimely pregnancy, call THE 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME Texas Toll 
F ree ! 800 792 1104

MRS D IANE. Palm Reader, 
Christmas and New Year Special 
$5 00 readings Call 267 9452. 1505 W 
4th St . Big Spring, TX
APPLICATIONS WILL be taken for 
the Energy CriSiS Assistant Program 
each Thursday of the week at the | 
Courthouse Room 301, Big Spring 
Please bring with you your current 
light and gas bills. Social Security 
number and copy of income Person to 
contact is Velma Smith '

SoHM "Hamaffirarfcar Maa4a4" a4«artiaa- 
mants may Involva aoma Invoitmant on 
tho part of tho anawarlng party.

Plaasa diock corofully boforo Invostlng 
any monay.

dfi|||i|jt«Milif4«HBildlMBi|iliMllllllllM«t|lllilMMllNBII|IIMlNliM«ll«Mlltt
ATTEN TIO N  DEER Hunters For 
quality work and reasonable prices 
call Karl's Taxidermy, 343 0957 -  4205 
Bilger. Big Spring.

DENNY’S
KESTAIRANT

Beginning Dec 1, Open 
24 Hours — 7 Days Week

1710R. 3rd

DISTRICT MANAGER

Rucreational C-3
DEER TURKF y hunting by day Call 
915 453 3397. RoC« rt Li-e. Texai

Lost & Found C-4
LOST BLACK Mat, Poodl, Botlail. 
r>ame Pierne Needs medication Call 
363 1194.1106 E tSth Reward!

Parsonal C-5

ONE WEEK FREE
Rent on any Rental-Purchase 

, TV or Stereo With This Ad 
To Oualtfttd Applicants
n c  FINANCE 
luei-x Runnels 

263-733H
( Also Signaturt Loans)

Privata Invastlgator C-8

State License No C l) 
(km m eroal Crimmi 
I Domestic |«

rRICTLY CONFIOFNTIAL 
1)9)) West Hwy 40

-Ij
. . ___ JSL • •
1)9)) West Hwy 40 |A
^  267 5)«0 u T

BUSINESS OP
EARN tinoo WEEKLY! 
Earn IIOOO Weekly or 
mwe, working on the 
Alaskan-Canadian Las 
Pipeline. All oc
cupations. men and 
women. For application 
information, write to 
A M E K U A N  JOB 
O P P O R T L 'N IT IE S . 
P.O. Box I06K. Arusa. 
CA 91702iSii

Halp Wantad F-1
EXPERIENCED HYDROSTATIC 
Tubing Testor. Dll field knowledge ar>d 
good work record required Call 367 
1457.

g  For Phillips Jobbership S
S in Andrews, TX £
£ Must have 3-10 years experience in petroleum products 1 
1 operation. 1

Coll Ron Leverich
9IS-«82-«311 
after hours 
9IS-3S7-«S31

WAYNE TV
RENTAL AND SALES

• No Credit Needed 
•100%  FREE MAINTENANCE

501 E. 3rd 
267-1903

INSULATE NOW
The Benefits Are Many 

The Cost Is Low 

CALL

263-2593 393-5596

BEST INSULATION
No Charge for Estimates

IMMEDIATE OPENING

THE BIG SPRING HERALD HAS AN IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR

A MOTOR ROUTE CARRIER. PERSON SELECTED SHOULD HAVE

A SMALL ECONOMICAL CAR AND BE ABLE TO WORK APPROX.

4 HOURS DAILY. APPLY AT BIG SPRING HERALD,

710 SCURRY STREET, BETWEEN 9 A M  AND NOON, M ONDAY

THROUGH FRIDAY. ASK FOR C. A. BENZ OR DON TYLER. 

APPLY IN PERSON 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY El

Halp Wantad F-1'
DEALER WANTED: For application 
Of c lear fira  ratardant and watar' 
proofing coatings for wood, asphalt, 
and concreta. Call Trico Chemicals, 
214 494-2569. Attar 4:00 p.m. 714-274 
3473.

RiOISTeRID 
NURSI VACANCIIS
Vttaran AffmlnUtrstlon Modical 
Cantar a i f  Sprinff, TX 7f71o,

' Equal Oppertimlty EmplOYtr. <

BSNIFITS
INCLUOESt

. SALARY train SI1.S3I — SI7,ai5, < 
commensurate with education 
and txparianca.

S W K IK  VACATION — 1) days 
skk laavt — 9 paid holidays.

SH IFT O lF F K flE N C IA L  pay 
and pramlum paid on Sundays 
and holidays.

CONTACT
PERSONNEL

SERVICE
VA Madical Cantar 

Par mart Information 
call ait. I3S

ICARRIER WANTEI
i  ForMhMandRtpertarTtlagram. 
f  Must ba dapandabla parson.

Must hava raiiabla trans- 
\ pofiation. Dalivtr papers to i 
f Tartan, Lanorah, and Gig 

Spring. Maka monay off your , 
i  colioction and your monthly \ 
f  txpensachock.

For further 
deUilscall: - 

Mark White — 682-5311 
Midland

Reporter Telegram

BIG SPRING  

IjEMPLOYMENf 

AGENCY
Coronado Plata 

247 )$)$

EXECUTIVE SEC-Sherthand, typing 
and prevtous eiparience Largt local 
company, benefits, salary EXC 
eoOKKFFPER needs several, heavy 
experience necessary. Tax A payroll. 
SalaryOpen
LEGAL Sec-must have experience^ 
shorthand A good typist. Local EXC 
SECRETAR V-Oead typist, math 

.expertence Salary Open 
tR E D IT  MANAGER Local com
pany, Experience necessary $744 -K 
SALES-local txp Open
DELlVERY-ig. local CO Open
M ANAG EM ENT Trainee, needs 
several tec. firms Open
SALES degree-ex'' willing to relocate 

'  IfftnM  ♦  car ^  .JL

«̂nimnM«nniiann a

Help Wanted
BABYSITTER 7:90 A.M. to5:00 F.M., 
M onday-Friday in my horn# for B 
'weok-oid baby. Rtftrtncas and hoaith 
x a rtiflca ta  raquirod. Salary 
nagotiabit. 247 7324.

SEARCHING 
FOR A SOLID 
FUTURE?

Than youi March n ovw Ba 
em m  Ow Uraud Siaia» Ak Fan* 
can off* yoy an axedtaM Miary 
aiona «4tri a dwiu of joba 
Bw opportunRy to wovk kxaard

two yaar aaaoctata dagraa
* ‘ ' '  ^^cXgadwoudi dw Conamawy 

of e « AR Forca ewnOig at
aoma of tha Ikwat lachntcal 
achooia In Ota naaon v ttu tk k  
on d ia ^  anpwtwtca worid 
wtd» aaupwtti SOdayaaf 
paid vacoRon a yaw nwGcd 
cart dantal cara and 
mychmcaa

b'l ana of dw Maat oppertu 
nmat at dta naion Cal today

Call Coiiocf 
(915) 472.8949

'J i s h b i i

WHO’S w h A  
FOR SERVICE
To Hat your aarvica 
In Who'a Who Call 
2*3-7331

Appllanea Rapair
T E B I T Y R S T IS R aS r
w* wark an a ll makat *f 
watMaff machkiaa, dnrffr*. ffk*
and alactric itavai, dlak- 
washart, ate. AM wark 
ffiwrkiitaad. Call M7dff«l, attar

Concrata Work
V IN T U R A  CO. Cancrat* 
Canttructlan. A ll lva *>  •* 
cancrat* wark — fflack lancat— 
Since* — Plaatar. m an* U t-  
MSS.

Job hunting? Put down your gun «nd 
pick uo thr Classifieds See section 
F I

r HOMEWORKERS 
NEEDED

in Howard Coanty ara* t* mall 
our poit-pald circniari. Pull *r 
part-tima, aar* aproximataly 
SM par lat mallad. Par datalla t* 
baffln tand itampad anvalap* t * :

Southeastern 
P.O. Box 

783, Dept. J-6 
Cookeville, TN 38501

-<Aaaaa#aaaaaa'a4aa|
•  __—-—a a

b a y tlm *  *r 
Cvaninff-Tim* 

Pull-tim* *r 
Pprt-tim*

APPLY ONLY 
INPffRSON 
Atlaatl la

yaaraaf Off*.

it****aaaaaaaaaaa*
Position Wantad F-2
HAVE TRACTOR and Shraddar w ill 
mow commercial or residential ioti. 
267 4758 or 343 0427

I INSTALL Carpet SI SO yard and up. 
Pleas# call for more information, 343- 
4S33.

WANTED KEYPUNCH 

OPERATOR
g Prawloua axparlonca on IlM  029 or 129 
s mandatory. Four day work wook. Apply Dac. I 2* or lator.

GAMCO Industries
Snydor Hwy., 3lg Spring, TX 

267-6327
Equal Opportunity Employer

Construction

K I S S I t  C O N S T R U C T IO N ) 
Bamadallne, roofing, polnfing, 
paparing, work any-typa of 
buiMing. Fra# Isfim atot. 243-

REPAIRS—ADDITIONS 
— REMODELING 

Complete Professional 
Work References 

LES WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION 

267-3355

Clock Ropalr 

OLDCLOcltSr
WATCHES RESTORED
Handmada S#lid Oak Ct#cki, 
W all, Manila B Grandfather 
Clocks.

JAMES BOWEN 
CLOCK HOSPITAL 

1714 Purdue 287-2?;’

Palnllng-Paporlng
CALVIN M IL L tR  -  Paiatlnff — 
tfiterlar, Ix te r ie r ,  Acoustic 
SFray 243-119411B4 Bast iSth.

? a n ? S c lo ^ ^ "  
OBY W ALL Cantractars, 
Acoustk coiling. Spray paiiifipg. 
Call 243-8374.

SIGMON FAINT Contractors: 
Besidsnfial painfinf, Uilorior 
and axtorior. Froa estimates. 
C#H247-7SB4.

Plumbing

PLU M B ING  B B FA IB  — 
OiMlity ware, roasanabla retah. 
.Fma^aatlmatas. Cnil Oanny
Hard, 387-a  S7.

Saptic Syslama

O AR Y S I L I W  c o i T  
STRUCTION. Ouallty tafftic 
Syslams, Backhaa, Ditchar, 
Dump Truck, Yard  Oirt, 
Orivaways Gravatad. 393-024, 
ar Arum, 393-101.

Yard Work
WB MOW, adga, cut shrubs, 
allays, fraa ram aval. Yards 
maintalnad waahly, llgbt 
bauimf. B A B B  Uncia Jack's 
Lawn Sanrica. Days 247-l4tt ar 
247.808. Nights 243-a429.

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
WANTAD PHONE

263-7331

O RD ER  FORM

W R IT E  Y O U R  A D  H E R E
TO DETERM INE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (121 (13) (14) (15)
(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)
(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

C H E C K  T H E  C O S T  OF Y O U R  A D  H E R E
BATESSHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARGE 1$ WORDS

N U M B E R  
OF W ORDS 1 D A Y 2 DAYS 2 0 A Y S 4 D A Y S S D A YS 4 D A Y S

IS I  IS 4 85 4 M $.48 S.8S 4.IS
14 )  M 4 32 $ 12 $74 4 24 4 $4
17 157 4 $9 $ 44 4 12 6.43 4.97
I I 37| 4 84 S 74 448 7 82 ’ 38
19 2.99 S .l) 4 48 484 7.41 7 7y
24 4 2e S 48 6.48 7 I# r m 8.2o
21 4 41 S 47 6 72 7.$4 1.19 1 61
22 4 42 S.94 7 84 7*2 • Si 9.82
21 4 4) 6 21 7 34 b T I • 97 9 43
24 S 84 448 7 48 8.44 9.34 9.84
2$ S 2S 67$ • M 9 88 9.7$ 182$

All individual classified ads require payment in advance

HIP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME.
ADDRESS 
CITY___ STATE. .ZIP.
P u b l i s h  f o r ^ D a y s ,  B e g i n n i n g .

rOR VOURCONVCNICNCi 
CLIP OUT LA ffffL  AT RIOHT 

AND ATTACH TO TOUR ffN V R LO P i

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT*

P.O. BOX 1431 
BIG SPRING, TX 79720.

IffStRUCI
dl/H kX  L « :
tor mora Inlorr

Laundry
W ILL DO Iror 
do axpariancf 
OIOS.

Sawing
WE SEBViCE 
machinaSy Sli 
Sou^ Center 2<

F A R M E R * !

Farm Eqi
DIESEL TAN 
S3S0. 20-Foot ( 
S1.3SD. 103 Ch 
4474.

M1SCELLA 
Oogs. Pa
TO G IVE aw 
F*oodla. Saaal 
2017.

JUST IN T 
Miniatura pui 
$7$. Apricot, 
247 8147.
AKC DOBER 
3110aftarS:00

A PUFFY 
choica, Boxar 
of a good horn 
and good watc

7 W EEK OL' 
away. Phone9

ADORABLE 
for sale • wt 
267 8010.

FOR SALE 
male, mixed < 
Timber W olf)

4 -  DOBE
Will hold ‘tllC

BABY ANG< 
sters for sale



jr Qun «nO êctijn

ir qun «n0

WItTTIXAt
HOSPITAL
Lubbock. TX

Now hiring fuil tim oday 
Radiology Technologiat.

,^Qood BcnefUi 
^  'C om petitive Sniary

CaU:
Donate Laymon 

8M-7«5-«381 
E lt .  1S3

INSTRUCTION 3 ^
ouifSiTiisoSSr can mnS’Y ii
)or mart Inftrmatlon, U J t i t i .

Laundry Sorvicos
W ILL DO IroniAQ. S3.2S •  dot«n. Alto 
do oxporioncod towing. Phono aoa- 
OiQS.

WE SERVICE oM mokot of t ^ n g  
mochinott SIngor Dootor. Highlond 
Sou^ Center SS4S.

FARMER’S COLUMN 
Farm Equipmant

d ie s e l  t a n k  mounttd on tralltr, 
S3S0. KhFoot GoOMntek ttock tralltr, 
SI ,3S0.1f73 Clwvrolat Men. SI ,tS». StV- 
U)4.

MISCELLANEOUS
Dogs. Pots, Etc.
TO G IVE tw ty  ~  i 
Poodlo. SoootOOa Hill 
2017. G O N E
JUST IN Timo for Chrittm otl 
Minittoro puppiot for tolo, SSO and 
^7$. Apricot, tllvor and tllvor btigt. 
2«7 gU7.

AKC DOBERMAN Puppiot Call M7 
snOafttrSOO.

A PU PPY For Chrittmatt Your 
cholco. Bexof puppy for tht guarantoo 
of a good homo. Will mako a loyal pot 
and good watch dog. Call U7 77V.

7 W EEK OLD malo puppy to g iv t  
away. Phono247 »4l3afttr*:00p.m .

ADORABLE DACHSHUND Puppiot 
for talo I  wtokf old SU. oach. Call 
267 goto.______________________________

FOR s a l e  — 2 boautilul. lovablo. 
msio. mixod Gorman Shophord and vt 
Timbor Woif pups Call »1Ŝ 263 25W.

8 -  DOBERMAN, Pitt S20 oach. 
Will hoid •til Chrtttmat Call H2 3644.

BABY ANGORA Toddy Boar Ham 
start for talo Call 247 22B3 for dotailt

Farm Equipmant

U SED  M AC H IN ERY  
’79 JD 4840 w-cab, air, 
heater, 20.8 duals, 
wgts., coupler $38,000.00 
’76 Case 2670 W-20.8x34 
duals $29,500
’78 Case 1570 w-cab, air, 
htr, radio $23,000 
’76 Case 1570 w-cab, air, 
htr, radio, wgts.

$21,000
’76 Case 1370 w-cab, air, 
htr. $20,500
’75 Case 1175 w-cab, air, 
htr, radio $15,500
'74 Case 1070 w-cab, air, 
htr,8spd., $14,750 
74 Case 1070 w-cab, air, 
htr, powershift $14,960 
'72 Case 1370 w-cab, air, 
htr, radio $13,250 
71MM670LPG $4,100 
’68 Case 930 dsl w-cab k 
air $5,850
806IHC dsl w-24 Hesston 
side dump bskt. $8,250 
480B Case loader 

$7,250
4 btm. rev. Oliver plow 
w-packcr $1,500

Feagins
IM P I IM IN T

Lamesa Highway
S l« $arln«. TX tisaU'Uat

A  A a a A -ffn-ietw w tA
Dogs, Pets, Etc.

DOG AND CAT
CHaiSTNUis tTOCKINOS 

•T o ys  Sweaters Treaujl 
■ T H E PE T C O R N E R

•  A TW aiO H T 'S  
419 Mp Ip  PtwnOwii167.BI77

Pet Qroooming L-3A
E L IZA S E T H 'S  P E T 'P a r lo r .  Now 
•roomlna dally, by appointmant. Call 
at aarly at poaalbla. atKtOO.__________

s m A s t  a  SASSY S H O P P E ,~ a » 
nidearead Oriva. All broad pat 
sroeminp. Pot accaaaarlaa. y i s n ,

IRIS'S POOOl E p a r l o r  and SdariT' 
ing Ktnntit- Grooming ond tuppliet 
Coll 243 2409 2112 Wott 3rd

/  BIG 
rusEpaH } YEAR-END

CLEARANCE SALEl
JANUARY 1st IS TAX T IM e I

 ̂ WE MUST REDUCE 
OUR INVENTORY

1t7«  FORD MOO CUSTOM — Candy Apple 
red, red vinyl interior, 3 speed stondard shift, 
six cylinder, AAA-FM stereo eight track, mud 
grip tires on the rear, good gas mileage one |

‘dwnbr'vwth only *200  m H*s;...—
WAS $5195.00 .............r . t a le  Price M 499 .00  I
1 « 7 f POM) MOO CUSTOM — Qem e, block 
knitted vinyl interior, automatic, 302 V-8, 
power steering, power brakes, AAA radio, 
gauges, headache rock, tool box, one owner | 
with only 15,000 miles.
Was $5695.00 $« le Price $536S.OO
1« 7t FORD F I SO IX P LO M R  — Chompogne, 
chomios knitted vinyl interior, automatic, I 
power steering, power brakes, air, AAA radio, 
351 V-8, swing lock mirrors, one owner, with | 
only 24,000 miles. Extra shorpl 
Was $5595.00 $«le Price $S1«S.OO |
19 7t POM) F150 CUSTOM SUPIR CAO — 
Beige with white top, ton knitted vinyl interior, I 
automatic, power steering, power brakes, 460 
V-8, dual gas tanks, gauges, cargo tight, AAA 
radio, rear bench seat, sunfighter, one owner | 
and reody to roll.
Was $5395.00 $ • !•  Price $4««5.00 |
197S FORD F I SO CUSTOM — Beige with 
tope stripes, brown vinyl Interior, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, AAA radio, 
gauges, dual gas tanks, 460 V-8, one owner 
with only 27,000 miles.
Was $4795.00...................$ • !•  Price $4S«S.OO
1P74 FORD COURIER — Red with tope stripes, 
red vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, air, AAA 
radio, CB radio, headache rock with toolboxes. 
Extra clean.
Was $4995.00 $ •!#  Price $4«RS.OO
1*77 FORD F1SO CUSTOM — White with 
blue tape stripes, blue vinyl interior, 3 speed 
standard transmission, 351 V-8, AAA radio, 
power steering, power brakes. Extra Clean 
UnitI
Was $4195.00 $ • !•  Price SSRfS.OO
1«77 FORD COURIER — White, tan vinyl
interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, one owner with 
only 22,000 miles.
Was $4295.00.................... $ • ! •  Price SMRS.OO
1V76 CHEVROLET C-10 SCOTTSDALE
WHEEL DMVE — Bahama blue with light blue 
top, blue vinyl interior, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, 400 V-8, tilt wheel, 
gauges, dual tanks, AAA radio, tow hooks, 
AAichelin radials, one owner with only 32,000 ] 
miles.
Was $4995.00...................$ • ••  PHce S479S.00
1R76 OMC Va TON MOH SIERRA — AAoroon 
$ creme tutone, maroon vinyl interior, power 
steering, power broket, 454 V-8, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, gouges, dual tanks, recreational 
mirrors, new tires, air, chrome grill guard. One 
owner and in top condition.
Was $4295.00...................$ • ! •  Pric« SMRS.OO
EXTRA SHARP 1R7S RRONOO — Brown with 
white top, white vinyl bucket seats, new cut 
pile carpeting, heavy doty front bumper with 
grill, spotlight, mog wheel covers, 302 V-8, 
automatic, power steering, olr, gun rock, one 
owner.
t« l«  P r i c e ......................................... iSSRRSJW l

Household

• I  Hieee W ilts eerry •  1S i000n ill« ( 
IS  mofitfi pow er troln werrewty  

• r  s m  m ile  100 IS w w Tw ity .

BROCK FORD

CONSOct l T S k f 6  n a i r i f t v m  in 
map*# caWtwt, t « .  Call StS-OSI. M Hr IJI.W SU*. ___________________
Plano-Or g e n s ______^
CON'T i u v  H i m  ar utad "plana ur, 
arpan until you chock wini Laa WMta 
lor ttw boat buy an SaMwIn pianaa and 
Vpana. Salaa and aarvICa rapvlar In 
Sip Sprinp. Laa WMlo Muatc. MM 
Npnti am. AMlana. pnonaaTa-eti.

PIANO IN 
STORAGE

SaauHM aplne  caniala alarad 
locally. Papartad IPia m m . Saa- 
panilWa party can taba at Pip 
tavlapa an law payaaant 
balaaca. W rito iaptin  Plana, 
p .o. sok ia is, w aca .Txrarp i.

Musical Instru. L-7
SANO lNSTRUM eNTS, rant, iapair. 
now, utad, Oullart, amplHlara, itiaat 
n w k . Cm Ii discounts. McKIski Musk

Ojfleo Equipment L-9
PITNEV-BO W SS iS4 Copiar'wltM 
suppMss. Exc4llsnt buy* Flsids- 
Nssrlpn Infsmatlonsa Stonton. 794* 
3372.

Q ysge  Sale________ t - l8
INTI6C S A L E :'illl W M  Hwy. N . All 
d «y  Sundiyp 1:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. 
Htndcrpff— M iKsHfitous.________

MtsfUanMouB_________
TAKE UP Paym tn f. 1979 ITTrby 
Vscuum citonsr. 3 months old. 
Bolsncs on not# psid. N «w  
W4rrsnty.)43 3B33.

TRAILER ENCLOSED Utility, $• 
wldo-4' hiph ' • t '  long. Bost offor. See 
i t  3702 Connolly.

PI REWOOO — GOOD Ook — you pick 
up, S99 0 cord •  dolivortd SllO •  cord. 
Coll 347 9937.

Trucks For Sole
its s  CM BVEOLET vk To n  snort yyida,OKCollsnt condition. High Economy 4- 
cytlndVa Btmdord. 394-4^ oftor 4:11.

1979 PORO COURIER X L T . PIvo 
Ipslddl aMP mllot. Coll 343̂ 3434.

197f JEEP W AGONEERr powor* 
stooring-brokM, tilt wheel, cruise, 
AM FM redia Awheel dnve, red with 
woodorem, pertect cenditien, $4900. 
343-3101.

IfYN^H E VY PICKUP ClessiCr roll 
oer, push ber, meg wheels, wrengler 
tires, 32090. Cell 243-3703.

l e i  POED PICKUP; Now paint, n3w 
•aat esw ra, iota of oxtraa. Call M3- 
S U t.ltn V a la .

SPOETV OAS Savor: ItTt Chavy 
Monse 2<f3 Pesttoeck, ioeded, 33 mpg. 
Retell 13330 — we sell for 11399. Cell 
347*9937.

1974 M ER CU RY COM ET, Low 
mileege, e lr conditioner, eutemetk 
trensmlsslen, redlo. 343*3307 otter 
9:30.

GOING TO School: Must sole 1973 
Oetsun 300 SX, lew mileege, 9 speed, 
AM*PM nfl|M ir,exce llen t condition. 

reiEMFmgtteircetl lOi^^oy
1974 CH E VRO LET 3 DOOR, Sport 
Coupe. 4 0 M  miles. Good condition. 
$1,100.270SE. 24th.

1977 TRANS AM  PontlOC, $300, tOkO 
over peyments, tow etsumptlen. 19S9 
Chevy Pkkup, wegon sdieels, V-3, A 
speed, new tires. 19S0 Comoro body, 
$100. Celt 343-4409.

1991 n 6 v A. g o o d  condition. 99,000 
ectuei miles. $000.34A 3031.

1999 PONTIAC LoMANS: Good con 
ditlon end cloen car. $1,400. Cell 343* 
7$34.
1997 MONTE CARLO, 11,000 mllet, 
totelly Ioeded with elr, ell power In* 
eluding tlectrk  windows, seets, door 
locks, trunk. AM*FM fectory 0-treck, 
cruise control, tilt wheel. Will consider 
best trede for sguity. 39>S33S.

SEARS AIR Compressor, 3 hp gesollne 
engine with point sprayer. Like new- 
best offer. See at 3703 Connelly.

$ GUN CABINET, Maple Desk with 
choir — Antique Amerken Literature 
books. Wooden Antique smoke stand, 
riding lawn mower. 343-1135.__________

HOLIDAY INN has new roam drapes. 
Selling other drapes. Stop by end get e 
good buy.______________________________

AFGHANS FOR Sole, som# elreody 
mode — will feke orders. Coll 343*4491 
offer 5:00____________________ ___

HONEY FOR Sole, 13.00 quort. Coll 
3374015._______________________________

NEW WATERBEDS ond occessories. 
Custom built fromes. Coll 333 3031.

SS GALLON BARRELS For sole. 39.00 
OOCh.CoM 333 4437.

FISHING WORMS. 2 kinds, big fot 
ones Also hond mode wood craft. 1101 
W .3th_______________________________

FRESH, WHOLE hog sewsego. Will 
deliver on 10 pounds or more Cell 337 
7040__________________________________

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cteeners. 
Seles S erv ic t end Supplies.-Ralph, 
Welker, 1900 Runnels, 33TIQ73._______

REMODELING AND New Addition. 
Cell 337-7903 for more Informetlen.

BIC; DISCOUNT 
SALE

Thru Monday. Dec. 24
Several oil weed Cke$t el 
Drowtr$. used, 127.so up; 
Bedreem Groups; Dre$$er$; I- 
S leeper, 379.9$. Lets e f G ift 
Items In sur G iesswers 
Pepirtment.

Master Charge k Visa 
Welcome 

DUTCHOVER 
THOMPSON FURN.

SS3 Lameaa Hwy. 
SEASONS 

G R E E ’HNGS

Antlquus
SM ALL ' i k A S i '  National 
Kaplalar Ponuiad Vlllapa Padditr, 
Hv^. mile North t 20.

'Wanisd To Buy L-14
Wa NY y 6" a u v  Juna aattw iaa! aai 
Lamaaa Hwy Sm  Jtrry Matcall. .4«»________________
WtM poy top prkes good used 
niture. eppllences, ond o lr i 
ditioners Com 247 $441 or M l 3494

AUTOMOBILEj"
Autos WanUd
WANT TO SUV laaa to ta il 
Chevrolet pkkup. Coll 343-74}7

Irucks For Sals

IW7 GRAND PRIX LJ, tall undar loan 
valut. Call *15-T2s-Siyi, aftar S:00 p.m. 
Colofado City,_________________________

tw s MONTE CARLO. Pully loadtd, 
sun roof, good condition. Asking 
$2,190. Cell 347 2991 9:00*5:00, n k  
for J.L.

1V79X-2S
CAM ARO

AM>PM tepoa power wieBsws,
deer leeks, elwmtewin wheels, 
endse coetret, 14 mHes. Cost 
$9,103, SON for $449$.

T O P S

1979 C A D IL U C  

COUPE DtVILLE

W hite OR w h ite, red 
lea th er aests, all 
CadUlac yuwer optioua, 
one awuer. Only I$,0S0 
milea. ^

J A a  LEWIS 
Bvick ’

C ed iH ac-issp t
;4S3 Scurry 2to-735^

$UBURBAN 1973 CHEYENNE $< 
1$. All eccetaories. tow peckete. li 
tgnka cniiee. Very clean, oikP condition 343 2910 offer S 03 p m.

B E A U T Y
.1978

BUICK LIM ITED]

2-ds«r, ligh t blue, I 
whhe landau top, blue I 
valaur cloth interior, [ 
a ll power, a ir  U ltl 
wheel, c m iu , AM-FM| 
atcreoand tape.

SEE FOR SURE

J A a  LEWBt 
Beick

Cedlllec~Jssp

CUSTOMERS

;  19 78  B U IC K  :
• RIVERIA I
•  I
•  White on white, b in e *
•  veloar cloth Interior, nil *
•  power optiona, t i l t , *
•  cneac. *

•  VERY NICE ;

•  . J
I  JACK LEWIS ;
•  Beick J 
i  C ad illoc-JtsF  •

SE E

1978 CADILLAC  

COUPE DE VILLE

kMedium green, w h ite f 
^.andao top. Very nice, 
ktraded in on an i 
' Eldorado.

J A a  LEWIS 
Beick

Cedillec~Jeep
kNiScuriT M **n w i

FLOYD JMANSON
s e r v i c e ' I m a n a g e r

C  A  C  M O T O R S
/UMCmNAUiT

M INOR TUNE-UP 
SPECIAL

NKW POINTB, PLUGS, SET  DW ELL AND 'n M IN O
«-cyHndsr.......................................|H.g8
•<ylhrisr................................ '.$HJ8
KyllWsr...................................... g|g.a8

“V  C  8  C  M O T O R S

Campers k Trav. Trls.M-14
't tk  >ROWLSR. »  FOOT, taff COT- 
tamed, oleepe B. refrlgerefed elr. equeiiter hheh, excellent cenditien. 
Cell after 4:i0p.m. 333*1BB1 weekdays.
1978 VW CAMPA30BILE — sleeps 4. 
U M  miles, AA3*FM tape deck. Retell 
tMOO. We aetl for sifSB. Cell 337-9987.
RecresMofMl Voh. M-1S

CMSvaoLfcT MoxoR^Moma, 
Sleeps 3. elr in unit end row, speec 
control. Asking 34790 33M110.

IVTT DODGE POW ERED, ApOIIO 
Meter Home. 33', 34,000. miles 
generator, cruise, elr, CB, tape, TV. 10 
November, 337-1W. ^ *

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

WE SINCERELY thank aU 
the kind friends, neighbors 
and relatives for the many 
courtesies, expressions ot 
sympathy and beautiful 
floral tributes that were 
given at the passing of our 
father, brother and grand
dad, Noel (Dutch) Harvell.
Mr. & Mrs. Noel Harvell, Jr.
Mr. k Mrs. Tommy Harvell 

Mr. k Mrs. David Harvell
Mr. k Mrs, Eddy Harvell k 

B oys
Mr. k Mrs. George Harvell

t f X S K
When it geU right down to it. you '• 
in debt for yourself. SO why not go m 
bus ness for yo'jrseMt 
Ctbssifieds. section D

C A R D  o r  T H A N K S

TO OUR kind friends, neigh
bors and reiativea we wiah to 
express our sincere ap
preciation for aympathe^ 
attention, beautiful floral 
tributes and other courteaiea 
extended to ua at the passing 
of our son Je ffery  Jacob 
Cruz.

Tommy and Anna Cruz

TOO U T T  
JO CLASSIFY
DAY CARE for childrtn $ix wotks flv9 
ydDPt 1400 WM6on Rood. 247 s i l l  or 
247-739Br ---------------------

lo o  h u n tin g ? Pot down your gun and 
pick up the C la ss if ie d s  See section

a lK i a C
Taxos) Herald, Sun., Dec. 23,1979

S U P E R

1979 CHEVY 

PICKUP TON

Saddle taa. aatomatic. 
air AM-FM stereo radio,

HERE IS TOP 

TRUCK VALUE

JACK LEW S  
Bdick .

C d d d lic -Jp d p ^

EARA g>CTRA^*oo.yl tlr^iar 
m allw* wanlad. Sand taW abbrn n d 
atampad anyalapa* *or liWarmaflon, 
OdTla Earanod, Sox f t .  Wllaon, TX 
WM1.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

POUR COTTON Bowl TIckPttfOTMlo. 
CPU 333 3033.

HERE THEY ARE
1980 MODEL

A M E R IC A N  M OTOR CARS

1980 AMC
Regie 4-Door 
4-Whool Drivo

loglo Wagon 
4-Whool Drivo

I  ELEGANCE
I  1979 CADILLAC

I SEVILLE
latinum with tllverS  
Inyl roof, this iiS 

^ a d l l la c ’s litUew big car,] 
Hlhat has everything.

I  DON'T DARE 

I  M ISS IT I
I  JACK LEWIS 

Buick

I  Cadillac-Jtpp

Wo Invito you to visit our nowr doolorahlp end moot tho por- 
aonnel that Is reedy to servo you.

FLOYD HANSON-SERVICE M ANAGER 
DON CRAW FORD CARROLL COATES GEORGE HARWOOD

OW NER OW NER SALESM AN

FONDA CRAW FORD 
BOOKKEEPING

M A R a A  COATES 
BOOKKEEPING

-TOMMY BURK 
CLEAN-U P

NEW 1980 A M C  SP IR IT
F IN A N O N G  A V A ILA B LE  

ON NEW CARS AT 
TVSHADON. I3.6S ANNUAL

*5 1 4 4
Equipped 
With Factory 
Air

2-Door L lftback , 4- 
cyllndcr. White side 
wall tires, fuil wheel 
covert, cut pile carpet, 
body tide striping, plns_ 
other standard equip- ‘ 
metil. Stk.No.ai7

X 403Scurry y263-7354 i\

C & C MOTORS
SlOi. 3rd

POLLARD'S SUPER
CHRISTMAS REBATE SALE

NEED A NEW C A R -B U T  HATE TO DIP 
INTO CHRISTMAS SHOPPING FUNDS?

THEN DON'T DELAY!
COME IN TODAY AND TAKE ADVANTAGE 

Of OUR SUPER REBATE SAIE

BUY ANY NEW 1979 PASSENGER CAR, VAN 
OR DEMO IN STOCK EQUIPPED 

W ITH A V 8  ENGINE AND RECEIVE A 
^400°o REBATE AT THE TIME OF PURCHASE

- N O  G IM M IC K S -
MAKE YOUR BEST DEAL W ITH ANY OF OUR  

SALESMEN WE WILL ISSUE YOU A 
^00°° REBATE WHEN THE DEAL 

IS CLOSED
4 8  M O NTH FINANCING  AVAILABLE

NO REASONABLE DEAL REFUSED  
(OFFER G O O D  THRU DEC. 31, 1979)

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
YOU'LL FEEL BETTER BEHIND THE WHEEL 

WITH POLLARD BEHIND THE DEAL.

1501  E. 4th

*A i ft i fui i  i i tut t  ( ft I /ffiL; Mifff  ( PI tmttu ( iTf

GWOLUUTY l| 5 » l 
S83V1Cf PVUTTS

( Z D m U L  MC7TOBS M T S  nrVTSION 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 1



* '-t, ».^Ur*-*-.'< »•- < » ^ v^ «.  ̂ «*-,.w. ,• - .» *  ^•■:»^')r

lO-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 23, 1979
-------------------------1_________________:__________

VO U r T o o ls  A w O y l  \>m| hrip on your 

yardwork or KardrninR? Chrok 
the Who's Who for Service 
Directory in the 
Big Spring Herald 
Classified Section.

X

WHOLESALE TO 
THE PU BLIC ...

DEALERS WELCOME
Sold Strictly os is

SEE: MacCarty, Bennie Hatfield, Buster Keaton. 
1977 DODGE PICKUP, % ton, tu-tone blue and 
silver, V8, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM radio, good tires, Stk. 470. . . . $2575
1977 CHEVROLET NOVA. 4-door, 6-cylinder, 
automatic, power steering, AM radio, good tires, 
Stk. 489 ......................................................... . $2575
1977 PLYMOUTH FURY SALON. 4-door, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM-FM 
radio, cruise, good tires, Stk. 496 $2575
1977 FORD LTD II, 4-door, air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM radio, good 
tires, Stk. 522 .........................................................$2575
1977 CHEVROLET PICKUP. Silverado, blue and 
white, tilt, cruise, AM radio, rally wheels, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes.
Stk. 533 _____________  . .  ̂ , $3275
1976 CHEVROLET PICKUP, '/a ton Silverado, 
automatic, air, tilt, cruise, power steering and 
brakes, rally wheels, 48,000 miles.
Stk.503-A $2775
1975 FORD LTD, 4-door, air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, AM radio.
Stk.529-A $1250
1 974 INTERNATIONAL CREW CAB. short wide 
bed, 4-speed, V8, good tires, Stk. 504-A $1050

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

Kt ff) iIhii c'/rr// ( i.\t li i lmn HiiTTOitiiiim (i\1 thus. ^

GMOuAunr
SHVICE MRTS

(BMXBXL MOrrOBS nhBTS DIVISION
1501 F̂ .4th_______ 267-7421

P V B L K  NOTICE
NO Tica oV tfS A k iN d '

THE STRUCTURAL 
STANDARDS BOARD 

Own*r (5). iGMor (• ), occup«nt ( i ) .  
Mtnholdor ( « )  and all In tarttttd  
partiM providad by law, a rt htrtby 
and notifltd of a Public Htarln9  to bt 
hold btfort tht Structural Standards 
Board In and for ttit City of Big Spring, 
in th# city Council chambtr of tht City 
Hall, 310 Nolan Sfrttt, on Thursday. 
January 3, 19M commtncing at 9:00 
o 'clock A.M. local tim t. At tach  
location tht Board will considtr an 
o rd tr of dtm olltlon of an Urban 
Nuisanct. Each addrtss Indicattd 
btlow is locattd in tht City of Big 
Spring, Ttxts.
At tht htaring tht Administrator will 
prtsant avidtnct of tht conditions 
txisting at tach location. An owntr, 
lassor, occupant or iitnholdtr may 
prtstnt witnttsts in his own bahalf 
and Is tntitltd to cross-txamint any 
witntss appearing against him. Any 
Interested person may prtsant 
evidence on relevant issues. After 
hearing evidence from etch interested 
person present the Board will make its 
findings end issue appropriate orders 
in each case. These may include one or 
more of the following: (1) finding that 
the structure Is not an urban nuisance, 
and suggesting further eppropriate 
enforcement action; (3) granting of a 
variance in order to avoid imposition 
of an unr-easonable hardship; (3) 
granting of an exception in the cose of 
a single fam ily owner occupied 
dwelling, in certain prescribed cir 
cumstances; (4 ) finding that the 
structure is an urban nuisance and 
ordering repair or correction within e 
specified period of tim e and 
demolition of the structure if the 
repair or correction is not timely ef 
fected; (5) ordering reduction of the 
occupancy load in a structure or (6) 
ordering the vacation of a structure; 
(7) ordering closure of a structure that 
is open and vacant, or a portion of such 
a structure; (7) requiring removal of 
personalty from a structure that is 
ordered vacated or demolished; (•) 
requiring any personalty removed to 
be stored in the care and custody of a 
bonded warehouse fac ility  or <9) 
requiring or causing the correction of 
a hazardous condition on the land. 
Costs of complying with such an order, 
if perform ed by city forces or by 
contract between the city and a third 
party, shall be the responsibility of the 
owner of the property in question, and 
shall constitute a lien against the real 
property and the lien runs with the 
land. The city may use lawful means 
to collect such costs from an owner 
except forced sale of the land. 
Properties to be considered are 
NAA4E OF OWNER 
O.M Beck. Pauline Beck 
or Pauline Beck Sparkman 
STREET ADDRESS 
360S West Hwy 90 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
Lot4. Blocks
Wright's Airport Annex No. 3 
Floyd H Smith, Asst. Director 
Bldg.625
Big Spring Industrial Park 
267 1696
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CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
for

Monday, Dec. 24, 

9:00 o.m. for Too L o te s  

Monday, lO tOO o.m. 

For Wednesday Regulars 

Wednesday, Dec. 26 

Business as usual.

H LBI.ir NOTICE

Texas horror story: has it really ended?
FO RT WORTH, Texas 

(A P ) — Composing a 
farewell column recently for 
the enduring courtroom saga 
of Cullen Davis, Dallas 
writer Brian Woolley said 
wistfully:

“ Had it been sold sis fic
tion, the public would have 
rejected it as preposterous, 
overblown, too laden with 
stereotype characters and 
outworn gimmicks, too 
lathered with blood, lust and 
corruption for even the most 
insatiable addicts of Texas 
gothic.”

And now, suddenly, it ’s all 
over, he said: " A  Texas 
gothic horror story has 
ended at last.”

Weil, not quite.
Since D avis ’ acquittal 

Nov. 9 on murder conspiracy 
charges, his ex-wife Priscilla 
woui^ed herself and almost 
shot the chief prosecutor and 
his girlfriend.

Another ex-wife, Sandra, 
announced plans to sue the 
m u lt im il l io n a ir e  in 
dustrialist for increased 
child support payments.

FB I informant David 
McCrory made an informal 
request for $25,000 that was 
introduced into evidence but 
now lies unclaimed in a 
Catch 22 melodrama.

P r i s c i l l a ’ s o n e -t im e  
boyfriend, W.T. Rufner, won 
himself a $15 judgment from 
Davis, a fraction of what he 
sought for his memorable 
testimony as a reluctant 
defense witness. He claimed 
Davis owed him $368 in

Prices hiked 
by Cosden
DALLAS — Cosden Oil & 

Chemical Company, a 
wholly owned subsidiary of 
American P^trofina, In
corporated, has announced a 
four-cent per pound in
crease, e ffective Jan. 15, 
1980, for all grades of ex
pandable polystyrene beads.

The new price schedule 
will be:

Regular Grades A, B, & C 
(40,000 lb. minimum) 58 cent 
per lb.

M(xiified Grades A, B, & C 
(40,000 lb. minimum) 64 
cents per lb.

All prices f.o.b. shipping 
point; freight equalized with 
nearest pr(^ucing point.

A company spokesman 
said the price increase was 
necessitated by increased 
production and raw material 
costs.

IN RE THE ESTATE OF 
O NE ITAL ODOM,
DECEASED
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
HOWAHDCOUNTV. TEXAS 
PROBATE DOCKET

NOTICE
Notice 15 hereby given thet Original 

Letters Testamentary upon the Estate 
o< O N E ITAL ODOM. Deceased, were 
issued to me, the undersigned on the 10 
day ot September, 1979, In the 
proceeding indicated below my 
signature hereto, which Is ttlll pending 
and that I still hold such Letters. All 
persons having claims against said 
Estatt. u^ich is the same to me. at the 
address below given, before suit uoon 
same is barred by the general statute 
of limitations, before such Estate is 
closed, and within the time presribed 
by law

I can be notified at Roy Odom, 1202 
Austin. Big Spring, Texas 79720

Dated this 20 day of December, 1979 
ROGER D BROWN 

P O 60x673 
Big Spring. Texas 

79720
I (915) 267 1619I 0025 Dec 23,1979

YOU’LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING 

AREA NEW AND, ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES. FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 
AT YOUR FINGERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOPPING

APPLIANCES FLORISTS
W haat't has a full lina a f fnaior 
apgiiancts by O antral C lacfric, 
Including built-insi

W HKXTH KN & \ P n .
« « »

ti}C a it?nd  iti 1/2̂

FaYC-SFLO W IK  

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Flawar* lar traciiovt llvint 

Mambar F lorist Transwarig 
O a l iv t r y
la ilO ra ttS I Ut Hit

CANDY FURNITURE
THE FRESHE.ST (  A.NDY 

IN TOWN
at

Wright’S Frascrigtion Contar | 
41 f  Main Oawnfown

Tha glacR fa buy famous itautyrtst 
mattrassRS by Simmons

WHEATFURN 4  APPL. 
CO.

CLEANERS i is sa s t ln d  lar sri>

T f:XAS DISCOUNT 
FU RN .4APPL.

in rO rR gg Fh. 263 1543 

• ig  Sgriog's "Or*glnar' Discount

GREGG ST. CLEANERS 
A LAUNDRY

Frpt Ricilua b Oativtry 

IF M O rin  I t r M I I

COSME'nCS GARMENTS

ATTENTION LADIES 
Free Demonstratiom 

LUZIER
PERSONALIZED 

COSMETICS 
Dorothy Henderson 

ConsullAiit
263-2S93

SPENCER SHOP 
TAILORED: 

GIRDLES — CORSETS 
— BRAS 

House c r IIs  by 
appointment 

After 5:30 2$3-8l$l 
DelorisF. Albert ' 

Certified CorsltlereClock Repair

OLDCIXKXSA 
WATCHES RES'TORED
HtntmUt S«IM Otil C iKkt, 
Walt, Manila S Orandlatliar 
Clacki

JAMES BOWEN 
CI.OCK HOSPITAL 

1714 Pnrdne 267-2922

HOME PRODUCTS
The.SHAKLEE 

Way SLIMMING Plen 
Instant Protein Basic ii 

(Kher Fine Products 
263-4578 2$3-lt7$.

PHARMACIST
MoriDcntoii Pharmacy

M tO rtM  ------
AMD* M l Ftll

RESTAURANTS
BURGERCHEF

Air Cend«fiefMf»g 
Past ServiCt 

Drtva Through Window 
2491 S G ra ft 363-4793

1561 Gregg St. 
Big Spring, TX

JO-BOYS 
1816 Gregg 
283-1722 

Open 24 houri 
7 Daya a Week 

GOOD FAM ILY 
DINING 

Call in Ordert

STORAGE
PARK-N-LOCK

Mini wartheusts. 
19x29-19149-19111^19x35 

spaces evoiiable
711 WtSf 4th 

363-937I-361U13

STEEL
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO 

STEEL
S ltc i W <rth««i* — 
mMiiit a machin* un«.
W l i . l l K  e tI.M F T tli

a i«  SRriiif, T t> ««

' ~  I - -  - »
YARN SHOPS

LILLIAN S YARN SHOe
Iverythlng yeu need fer yeur 
homing, emhreidefing and crechel-

292 la s t Third l347-Sfll

QUILTBOX Ik YARN SHOP
197 Young Itrtet

Rod Hedft yofus.
Craft and rug yarn.

167.7999

N IID  A HILPINO 
HAND?

MAL 1ST ATI
RREDER A ASSOCIATES

996l.4fh PhenaU7 9296:
Mamhar Muttipia Listing torvica. 

PHABVA Llstmf.
Lllo Istos 367^57

expenses, part of which he 
said he spent on goexi whisky 
and bad women.

Another defense witness 
was convicted of a felony 
firearms offense, but jurors 
deadlocked over punishment 
I and triggered a mistrial.

P la intiffs in several 
Ipersonal injury suits, in- 
xluding Prisc illa , vowed 
anew to press their c iv il 
cases despite the dismissal 
of criminal charges against 
Davis.

, Those suits total roughlyj 
I $20 million, the residue of an> 
; Aug. 2, 1976, shooting spree 
at the $6 m illion Davis 
mansion.

The largest suit, $13 
million, is expected to be the 
first set for trial. It was filed 
by Gus “ Bubba”  Gavrel Jr., 
25, one of two wounded 
survivors of the bloody 
midnight rampage.

Priscilla , 38, also was 
wounded. Her lover, Stan 
Farr, 30, and her daughter, 
Andrea Wilborn, 12, were 
killed. Young Gavrel 
remains crippled with a 
bullet Icxlged in his spine.

In 1977, an Amarillo jury 
acquitted Davis of killing 
Andrea. The related charges 
were dismissed after his 
acquittal six weeks ago on 
the murder conspiracy- 
sdicitation indictment.

That charge stemmed 
from an August 1978 episode 
in which Davis was accused 
of plotting the contract 
mui^er of his divorce judge.

The first attempt to try 
that case, in Houston, ended 
with a hung jury.

Davis’ legal expenses over 
the last 40 months are 
unknown. A Dallas 
newspaper put the figure at 
$5 million, but other sources 
say his freedom cost him 
almost twice that.

However painful, he can 
afford it.

I Kendavis Industries, the 
privately owned, billion- 
dollar business empire, 
turned a $57 million profit in 
1075, the last year such 
figures were made public.

“ I ’m glad it’s over,”  Davis 
shrugged a fter his most 
recent victory, then headed 
for a skiing vacation at his 
favorite Colorado resort.
, He and his third w ife, 
Karen, a 3l-year-old biontl 
divorcee, were on the Aspen 
ski slopes when Prisc illa  
;touched off a Thanskvgiving 
Day furor back home.

En route to the airport in, 
her limousine, she removed 
a .SS-calibo- pistol from her 
purse to unload it. The 
weapon discharged, injuring 
her left hand.

The bullet barely missed 
Barbara Burke, the 
girlfriend of Assistant 
D istrict Attorney Jack 
Strickland, a prosecutor in 
the Houston and Fort Worth 
trials. Although both were 
splattered with blood, 
neither Ms. Burke nor 
Strickland was hurt.

News accounts reported 
that Priscilla was going to 
San Antonio for a 
Thanksgiving dinner with 
Strickland’s parents. But 
many found that explanation 
unsatisfactory.

“ Everybody from  New 
York to Mexico called the 
police department wanting 
to know about it,”  Police Lt. 
A.M. Patterson said.

Davis' attorney, Richard 
“ Racehorse”  Haynes, said:

“ When I heard about it, 
my first reaction was to be 
thankful that the injury was 
not any more severe — and 
to be thankful that Cullen 
was out of the state when it 
happened.”

But some found it 
suspicious that Priscilla  
would be accompanying the 
36-year-old prosecu tor 
anywhere and speculated

labout a romantic link or 
leven some vague con
spiracy.
I Strickland suggested those 
Ipeople could go to hell.

“ Whatever’s been said (d 
Priscilla  Davis, she a in ’ t 
never been accused of killing

a kid,’ ’ he snapped. “ And 
I ’ve never invit^  anyone to 
dinner who’s been accused of 
killing a kid.’ ’

Almost as bizarre as the 
shooting episo(ie is a flap 
over the $2S,0(X).

A P LAS6R PHOTO

SANTA CLAUS IS COMING TO TOWN — Santa Claus 
has given up his traditional sleigh for more modem 
means of transportation as he makes his way up 
Massachusetts Avenue in Washington, D.C., the 
nation's capital, Friday.

In decade nearing end

Tech experienced great growth

Looh In t h «  
W ho'$  W h o

LUBBOCK -  The decade 
of the '60s at Texas Tech 
University was marked by 
the greatest increase in 
student numbers, but the ’70s 
was the decade for building. 
In the 10-year period, 1970-79, 
more than $139 million 
created a new look for the 
institution.

'The new structures con
tain more than half the 
present total floor space at 
Texas Tech. The largest 
expenditures went to build 
the Health Sciences Center 
Building. The shell for that 
building was completed in 
1977 but interior construction 
continues. The total ex
penditure, including a 
second heating and cooling 
plant needed for the facility, 
amounted to $63,196,925.

The remainder, slightly 
more than $75 million, was 
spent on buildings serving 
university students.

Dr. G l ^  E. Barnett, vice 
president for Planning, said 
that the comparative 
magnitude of the building 
program was unprecedented 
and likely would never be 
repeated at Texas Tech.

"'There undoubtedly will 
be slight increases in future 
enrollments at Texas Tech,”  
he said, “ but there is little to 
indicate the kind of growth 
that led to this building 
program”

C^truction reflected in
creases in enrollment which 
more than doubled in the 
decade of the '60s and rose 
steadily from 20,006 in 1970 to 
23,129 in 1979.

Giving special emphasis to 
plans for a building program 
was a jump of almost 2,500 
students in the fall of 1965 
and increases of about 1,000 
per year for the two suc
ceeding years.

Dormitory space had a 
high priority in the 1960s, 
culminating in the con
struction of the Wiggins 
Complex of three high-rise 
buil(lings and a dining area, 
completed in 1967 at a coat of 
almost $11 million.

To expand classroom, 
laboratory and office space 
the university erected 38 
barracks-type buildings on 
the campus at about the 
same time, to make an 
eventual total of 55. Many 
regular classes and even the 
Scinol of Law activities first 
were housed in some of 
these. The Law School’s 
permanent building costing 
more than $3 million, was 
completed in 1969, two years 
after the first students 
enrolled and in the early 
stages of the great building 
idecade.

Dr. Charlea S. Hardwick, 
vice president for Academic 
A ffa irs, explained that 
several factors contributed 
to the need for the new 
buildings. Not only was 
undergraduate enrolment 
growing, but graduate' 
students also were! 
registering in record| 
numbers.

"T h e  increase in thel 
number of studenU made!

CAMPUS EXPANSION — Construction of the Health Sciences Center was a part of 
the 1970s decade for building at Texas Tech University. New structures built in the 
’70s contain more than half the present totol floor space at Texas Tech.

most of the extra academic to that, some disciplines
which had never beforespace mandatory," he said, 

“ but as the graduate 
program increased there 
was the additional need for 
more research laboratories 
and more sophisticated 
laboratories.

“ While the research capa
bility at Texas Tech ex
panded, there also was a 
technology explosion oc
curring. H k  laboratories we 
had were outdated and their 
renovation alone was in
sufficient to handle research 
needs,”  he explained, “ and 
all graduate programs 

I demand adequate research 
'facilities”

During the decade of the 
'70s graduate degrees 
awarded doubled over all the 
previous years of Texas 
Tech’s existence.

Between 1970 and May 1979 
I the university awarded 4,957 
I master’s and 872 doctor’s 
degrees. Before 1970 there 
had been awarded 3,379 
master’s dMrees and 360 

d o c to r ’s (legrees. The 
i growth, again, began in the 
I *M . Between 1027 and 1960, 
' 2,490 master’s degrees and 
63 doctor’s degrees had been 
awarded. In the 1060s, 883 

I master’s and 306 doctor’s 
I de^wes were earned. None 
of the figures include 
medical doctors’ degrees 
awarded.

Support for research rose 
more than $10 million over 
the decade, with monies 
coming both from state and 
federal governments or 
other sponsors. Support 
totaled $3,401,572 in 1970 and 
$13,908,894 In 1979, with a 
pesik year in 1977-78 when the 
total was almost $15 million 
($14,863,751).

“ ’Ilie  laboratory space 
needed for that level of 
research sim ply wasn’ t 
availab le before 1970," 
Hardwkk said. “ In addition

reauired lab space now had 
to have it.”  As one example 
he cited the laboratories 
required for learning 
foreign languages.

“ We are used to thinking of 
laboratories in the 
disciplines of science and 
engineering,”  he said, “ but 
the social sciences, too, 
require this kind of space.”

F'unds for construction 
came from a variety of 
sources, federal and state 
governments, student fees 
and private gifts. ^

The Museum of Texas 
Tech University was com
pleted in 1970 at a cost of 
$2,516,004, much of it from 
private gifts. The <]ioddard 
Range and W ildlife 
M anagem ent Bu ild ing, 
completed in 1975 at a cost of 
$845,000 also was initiated 
through a private gift, as 
was the Ranching Heritage 
Center orientation building, 
completed in 1976 at a cost ̂  
$415,000.

H ie biggeat changes were 
visible in 1976. The Mass 
Communications Building, 
University O nter-M usic 
Building addition and Holden 
Hall addition for social 
sciences were completed at a 
total cost of about $14 million 
to change the look of the 

I central campus. Con- 
! struction that year included' 
sevcf'al renovative projwts 
also, work at the Texas Tech | 
University Agricultural 

'Field Laboratories-Lubbock 
ICounty near New Deal and 
I additions for food 
technology. Tech Press and 
Jones Stadium offices.

For students 1976 marked 
the real start of a massive 
program to im prove 
recreational facilitlea. The' 
Recreational Aquatic Canter i 
was built as a cost of fl.S: 
m illion . R ecrea tlon a ll

facilities construction is 
continuing with the new 
Recreation Onter, expected 
to open next year, costing 
about $5.5 million.

Because of vastly in
creased research the Textile 
Research Center, built in 
1969 at a cost of $1.5 million, 
was expanded in 1977 with a 
$1.2 miUian addition.

The library, built in 1962 at 
a cost of $2.2 million, was 
almost doubled in space in 
1975 at a cost of $4.8 million.

The last large-scale 
academic structure to be 
completed was the Food 
Science-Home Economics 
Building, which cost $4 
million.

Other buildings con
structed in the ’70s and 
contributing to a major 
change in the face of Texas 
Tech University included: 
the Art-Architecture BuilcL 
ing built in 1970 at a cost of 
about $5 m illion; the 
C3iemistry Building addition, 
1971, $5.5 million; the. Civil 
Engineering Building ad
dition, 1971, $1.27 million; 
and the Home Economics 
Building addition, 1975, $1.9 
million.

Other projects included in 
the $139 million were smaller 
ones, renovation of 
num erous b u ild in g s , 
Astroturf and other changes, 
for Jones Stadium, air 
conditioning, construction 
and renovation at the Texas 
Tech University centers at 
Amarillo and Junction, and 
construction of Regional 
Academic Health Centers at 
El Paso and Amarillo.
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By MICKIE DICKSON 
“ Star of wonder, star of might, star 

with royal beauty bright."
“ The planet Jupiter, shining like a 

star, will appear this Dec. 25 for the 
first time since it appeared directly 
over Bethlehem cn D ^ . 25 in the year 
2 B.C.,”  said Dr. Ernest L. Martin, 
director of the Foundation for Biblical 
Research and author of a recent book. 
“ The Birth of Christ Recalculated.”  

On Christmas Eve night, this year, 
right over the town of Bethlehem near 
the city of Jerusalem, the Star of 
Bethlehem w ill take on the same 
configuration it had when the Magi 
presented their kingly gifts to the 
Christ<hild so long ago.

The planet Jupiter is now moving 
through the heavens, but on reaching 
its point for retrogression it will ap
pear to halt Christmas Eve night. 
Viewed from Jerusalem, it would 
appear "over" the town of Bethlehem 
exactly as it did Dec. 25, 2 B.C. when 
the Wise Men arrived from the east. 
Martin explained that the appearance 
of Jupiter to come to a complete ‘stop’ 
direcIty over Bethlehem (as it would 
appeared to come to a complete stop 
on precisely Dec 25, B.C., Matthew 
2:29), was actually its normal 
retrogression and progression 
causing it to appear “ stationary" for 
six days. At that time (once every 13 
months) the speed of Earth in relation 
to Jupiter is the same as Jupiter’s 
within the background of the fixed 
stars.

Matthew relates that when the wise 
men arrived in Jerusalem, they said, 
“ We have seen his star in the east and 
have come to worship him." Martin 
believes the “ star”  they saw was 
Jupiter, known in astrology as the 
king planet, and known to scholars of 
2,500 years ago as “ the planet of the 
Messiah.”  Jewish scholars knew 
Jupiter by the Hebrew name ‘Sedeq,’ 
the word that means “ The 
Righteous."

In ine heavens the constellations of 
I Virgo, the Virgin, and Leo, the lion, 
, are aJM involved along with Regulus, 
ithe king star and the astronomical 
' Precession of the Equinoxes.

’The Star of Bethlehem was an ac
tual event Genesis 1:14, recorded 
long before Christ was boni, tells us 
that the lights of the firmament are 
for sipis, seasons, days and years.

The Wise Men arrived in Bethlehem 
and presented their gifts to the young 
child whom they found with Mary, his 
nMther, in a house (Matthew $ ; i i )  on 
Dec. 2S, almost four months after the 
babe was born on Sept. 1, $ B.C. 
Martin says that ancient htotory and 
chrooolop' are now vertified through 
the use ofcomputer date.

An edipoe kaaodated with the death 
of King'Herod'of Judea was actually 
an eclipae of Jan. 10, 1 B.C., and not 
the one usually accepted at March IS,

4 B.C. as reported by Josephus, ac
cording to the Foundation. Once this is 
recognized, notes Martin, the in
formation contained in the Gospel of 
Luke points us to 2 B.C , Sept. 1, asthe 
time (if Christ’s birth.

John Beasley, Big Spring High 
School Planetarium director, concurs 
that the planet of Jupiter will appear 
this year as in the year of Christ's 
birth, saying that the planets join 
together similarly every 8(X) years. 
Beasley said, “ I feel that Martin is 
sincere, but is too much influenced by 
the dates he came up with. He has no 
more evidence than any other scholar 
who has worked on the problem, nor 
no more sophisticated equipment. The 
problem is it happened 2,(X)0 years ago 
and still scholars have to rely on 
human records. A computer can do no 
better than the information put into it 
and he didn’t have anymore new in
formation.

“ The interest created in the Star of 
Bethlehem can be constructive. 
However, anything that is overdone 
can distract from the real meaning of 
Christmas. This group of planets will 
be visible here this year. It will be 
later in the evening than in 
Bethlehem."

However, Beasley thinks that the 
Star of Bethlehem was not this con
junction of planets, he believes that 
God provid^ a star especially for 
Jesus in a miraculous way. The 
Greeks called planets stars, too. The 
Greek word aster means a thing in the 
sky.

Rev. Phillip McClendon, pastor of 
the Hillcrest Baptist Church, also 
feels that the Star of Bethlehem was a 
star for Jesus himself put there by 
God. “ The reason I say that it was 
’His’ star comes from the Greek in
terpretation of Matthew 2:2 ‘We have 
seen His star in the East.* The Greek 
word f(fr star is 'aster' and that is the 
word used in the Bible instead of 
‘astron’ which means a group of stars.

Rev. Alan Tinnerstet of the First 
Church of God said, “ I t ’s an in
teresting theory. The fact that the 
Bible says a single ‘star* doesn't 
bother me. As far as I ’m concerned if 
it appeared as a star that’s sufficient. 
As C t̂uistians, we know the event took 
place, living almost 2,000 years after- 
the event we will never really be sure 
how God made it possible”

It is not only possible to prove the 
year and the date of Christ’s birth, 
according to Martin, but to establish 
the actual calendar elate when the 40- 
day-old Jesus was taken to the Temple 
by his mother for their purification 
rites. The very date when the aged 
Simeon held the babe, the ‘Con
solation of Israel’ , can now be proved 
(Luke 2:22-29). It was at the Day of 
Atonement in 2 B.C. when the Chirst- 
child was presented ceremonially and 
legally “ pure”  to the Father, in 
keeping with Jewish ritual and 
custom. That year was also the 
beginning of a subbatical year, during 
which Jewish tradition believed the 
Messiah would be acclaimed.

Photos by Bill Forshee
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Prices Good thru Mon. Dec. 24,1979

We Will Close at 6 P.M. Mon. Dec. 24...Closed All Day Christmas Day

SUPERBRAND GRADE A

LARGE
EGGS

DOZ.

migeps
coPfee

ALL GRINDS
FOLGERS
COFFEE

SAVE 50'
16-O Z.

RIGHTS R ESU V IO  TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
NO SALES TO DEAURS

Buckboard Fully Cooked
HALF or WHOLE
BONELESS

HAMS
POUND

W/D USDA GRADE "A"
Y O U N G

TURKEYS
16-Lbs. 

A nd  Up

SAVE 37‘
Gold Medal Flour

Limit 1 P lease  
All Purpose 

or Self-Rising

5-Lb. Bag

W -

SAVE 50'

CRISCO OIL

KOUNTRY FRESH
Brown 'N Serve

ROLLS
12-Ct. Pkg.

SAVE 70-

Alka-Seltzer................................ o /  9
Land-O-Sunshine ^  V  >1 A

Butter.......................................... O'- I
Whole Kernel ^  V  A A

Niblets Com 3 i! * 1
W/D Brand Whole (vyater added) m m

Smoked Picnics...........................lb / o
Jennie-0 Dark Meat Hindquarter jm

Turkey Roast............................... ib 4 9

W/D Brand USDA G rad e  A
REDI-BASTED

HEN
TURKEY

POUND

With
Pop-Up
Timer

t
[ Jm

T>f'-

X : ' ■
/•'Vl

'n il
U.S. No. 1
FLORIDA

TANGELOES

Lbs.

EUlS
PECAN
HALVES

POUND

Margarine
SAVE 50’

Regular Quarters
Blue Bonnet

M ARGARINE

//
W h i p p e d
T b p p j n g

SAVE 38’ 
SUPERBRAND
WHIPPED

TOPPING

B-Oz.
Tubs
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Son's memory shines through star
Bv ROBBI CROW

Ftm lly N «w « Editor
The heavenly star of 

Bethlehem signified the 
birth of the Son of God many 
years ago. Today, a man
made star atop a Big Spring 
house signifies the death and 
memory of another son who 
tragically drowned only 
three short years ago.

The star at 400 N.W. 9th is 
not a heavenly body as was 
the one that guided the Three 
Wise Men to baby Jesus. It is 
composed of light metal 
tubing. Its illumination, 
although not comparably as 
brilliant and beautiful as the 
star of Bethlehem must have 
been, is projected from 
strands of green Christmas 
lights that outline the five- 
point object.

"Our Christmas star was 
Tom m y’s idea,’ ’ said the 
mother whose son would 
have now been 21 years old.

“ Its beauty is simple and 
significant rather than so 
much flash and glitter. 
Tommy made it himself ”

Tommy was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Oliver. 
He drowned in Lake Spence 
during the summer of 1976. 
Besidies his parents, he left 
behind four sisters, Jeannie 
Roboli of Moore, Okla.; 
Diana Nabarrete and Elaine 
Hernandez, both of Dallas, 
Tex.; and'Hieresa Drinkard,

Tulsa, Okla.
As Mrs. Oliver recalled the 

origination of their Christ
mas star, her eyes wandered 
and focused on a large oil 
painting of her son.

“ My daughters gave me 
this portrait of Tommy the 
Christmas after his death,”  
she said.

’The painting, which hangs 
in the Oliver dining room, 
bears a remarkable 
resemblance to pictures of 
Jesus Christ.

“ A woman once came over 
to my house, looked at the 
painting of Tommy, and said 
‘that is the most beautiful 
picture of Christ I have ever 
seen.’ ”

Just recently, the Sacred 
Heart Monastery in Hales, 
Wise., sent Mrs. O liver 
several pictures of Jesus 
Christ which also bear an 
amazing resemblance to the 
Oliver’s son.

“ After Tommy had died, 1 
sent the monastery a picture 
of Tommy. 'They too bought 
he resembled various pic
tures depicting Jesus,”  she 
stated.

Mrs. O liver ’s attention 
again focused on the creation 
of their Christmas star. She 
explained that for many 
years, she had been a fanatic 
about Christmas decora
tions.

“ Our Christmas star came

•

/ •  T t

TOMMY’S STAR

lUpatree 
about what to' 
give for 
Christmas?...
Say
“Happy Holidays” 
to the girls on your 
gift list with the 
perfect gift from

h C '

M U SK Im eiitllP I 263-l4 )ir

Hours:
10a.m.-6p.m.

We'll be 
OPCN 

Xmas Eve

about from my constantly 
nagging Tommy to build one. 
Tommy was very creative 
and he liked different and 
unique things. I guess he got 
that from me.

“ One day while I was in 
the kitchen. Tommy walked 
in and said ‘ Okay 
glamorous,’ that’s what he 
used to call me, ‘how’s this,’ 
and he raised the star.”

Mrs. Oliver says now that 
her son is gone, putting the 
Christmas star up every 
year has become a tradition.

“ We try to put it up on Dec. 
8 every year. It will always 
signify a special meaning at 
Christmas time for the rest

of our lives.”
The Christmas star has 

also drawn much outside 
attention from friends, 
neighbors and passers-by.

“ The star miit signify a 
meaning to others a lso,”  
Mrs. O liver said. “ Every 
Christmas season, my 
friends and neighbors call 
and ask if we’re going to put 
the star up again.”

Tommy’s mother believes 
that the memory of her son 
projected through the star 
helps her accept her son's 
death, not just at Christmas, 
but the whole vear.

“ Christmas wasn't that 
special of a time for my son.

Everyday was his special 
time. I guess you could 
describe him u  a loner,”  she 
explained.

Although the Olivers are 
devoted Catholics, Mrs. 
Oliver said her son attended 
church rather infrequently, 
except for Christmas and 
Easter.

“ Tom m y’s religion was 
right here at home. He lived 
his religion in his everyday 
life. Everyone that met him 
liked him, but he didn’t go 
out of his way to impress 
people.”

Mrs. O liver continued 
recalling her many fond 
memories of her son.

“ Tommy had beautiful 
long, golden hair. One year, 
for Christmas, the girls 
bought him a hair dryer. He 
hardly ever used it. Instead, 
he would climb on the roof of 
the house and let the wind 
dry his hair.”

Doctors tell Mrs. Oliver 
that her son died front 
cramps he developed while 
swimming at Lake Spence. 
But she believes fate played 
a major role in her son’s 
‘mysterious’ death. Tommy 
was said to have been an 
excellent swimmer and had 
often worked as a lifeguard.

“ I believe he died because 
of fate. That was just-the 
way God meant for it to be. 
At first, when I was having 
trouble accepting his death, 
a friend told me 1 was just 
going to have to accept the 
fact that God needed another 
angel.

“ I don’ t know why God 
look him away from me.” 
Mrs. Oliver continued, “ but

deep down, I somehow 
believe that he was a saint. I 
would like to find someone 
who is knowledgeable in this 
area to help me find out.”

One incident recalled by 
Mrs. Oliver that strengthens 
her belief that her son was a 
special person chosen by 
God, is the Easter before his 
death when he presented her 
with a gift.

“ The Easter before he 
drowned. Tommy walked in 
the house carrying a crooked 
stick or cane similar to that 
seen used by Jesus in movies 
and in books. Tommy had 
found the stick, stripped it, 
varnished it and gave it to 
me that Easter morning. He 
told me never to part with 
it.”

Mrs. Oliver and her son 
were very close and he often 
told her he was going to take 
her to Australia.

“ Right before his death, he 
was making plans to go to 
Australia and he would say 
to me T m  gonna take you 
with me and get you away 
from this rat race,” ’ Mrs. 
Oliver remembered with a 
smile.

This Christmas season, for 
the first time in many years, 
all of the Oliver daughters 
and their families will be in 
Big Spring to celebrate the 
holiday season with their 
parents.

“ We’ ll go on as always 
even though Tommy’s not 
with us,”  Mrs. Oliver said, 
“ but when we go to midnight 
mass on Christmas night, I 
know he’s going to be there 
with us.”
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Welcomed the week of 
Dec. 7-13 to Big Spring by 
Newcomer Greeting Service 
Hostess Joy Fortenberry 
were:

Barry and Lynda Prince 
from Seagoville, Tex. Barry 
is the procurement officer at 
the Federal Prison Camp. 
He and his w ife enjoy 
reading, needlepoint and 
dogs.

Jerry and Linda Rockey 
comet. tB Spring from 
Virginia Beach, Va. Jerry 

, wijl^ w v k  as quality 
assurance manager at the 
Federal Prison Camp. The 
couple are the parents of 
David, 8. Snow skiing, needle 
point and reading occupy 
this family’s spare time.

Dale Hayes and his wife 
Katherine come from 
Amarillo. Dale is employed 
as manager of Denny's 
Restaurant. His wife works 
at Mountain View Lodge as a 
nurses assistant. Reading 
and tennis are listed as 
pastimes.

Robert and Ann Fritzler 
are from Monahans and the 
parents of David, 16; Ben, 9; 
and Connie, 13. Robert works 
for National Fabrication 
Division of Amco Steele. 
Family hobbies include pool, 
baking, church work, crafts 
and sewing.

Doug Brown comes to Big 
Spring from Marion, Ky., 
with his wife, Patricia, and

children, Kenny, 13, and 
Tonya, 11. He is employed in 
construction work. Leisure 
hours are spent sewing, 
baking and crocheting.

Making their way to Big 
Spring from Marion, Ky., 
are Richard and Gail White. 
They are the parents of a 1- 
month-old son. Richard Jr 
Richard Sr. is employed in 
construction work. Horses, 
car racing, reading and 
-sewinK rate high among 
their list of favorites. „

Marynell A. Hoefs is now a 
registered nurse at Hall- 
Bennett Hospital. She hails 
from Stanton and enjoys oil 
painting, writing, and 
sketching.

Music, crocheting and 
knitting are the hobbies of 
Ramiro and Sandra Perez 
who come from Midland. 
They are the parents of 
Richard. 5: Robert H and 
Dena, 6. Ramiro is employed 
as a mechanic specialist at 
Exxon.

Henry and Ophelia May- 
field come from Lamesa. 
Henry is a retired farmer 
and he and his wife enjoy 
boating, fishing and working 
with plans in their recreation 
hours.

Sally White comes to Big 
Spring from Abilene. She is a 
retired nurses aid and 
crochets, quilts, reads and 
sews for enjoyment.

Robert and Juanita

Salazar are cooking and 
sports enthusiasts from 
Colorado City'.

Charles and Mary Wendel 
and their 2-year-old son, 
Stacey, come from Sarasota, 
Fla Charles is employed by 
.McMahon Concrete. Bowling 
and sewing are listed as 
lamily favorites.

George and Virgie Calhoun 
of Metropolis. III. are the 
parents of Angela, 9; 
Howard, ft. and TloiOltWlll< 
George is a mechanic 
worker. One of the famUy's 
favorite hobbies is working 
with liquid embroidery.

Paul and Helen Cole are 
from Modesto, Calif. Their 
pastimes include reading 
and sewing.

Noel and Irene Nieves 
make Big Spring their home 
from Beale Air Force Base, 
Calif. Noel is an air force

staff sergeant and soon will 
be going overseas. Children 
of the couple are Brock, 4‘ i 
and Melissa, 2. Reading and 
plants occupy their spare 
time.

Michael Anthony and his 
w ife Sherri come from 
Odessa. Michael is an 
electronics technician for the 
F A.A. His wife is a medical 
clerk at the Veterans 
A dm in istration  M ed ica l 
Center.) enjoy eVec-'Jfj 
Ironies, reading, sewing and 
sports

David Marwick and his 
wife Joan come from Lake 
Providence, La., with their 
children Dorthea, 17; 
Jeanette, 16; and Dana 11. 
David is plant manager for 
Lubbock Manufacturing 
Family hobbies are bowling, 
fishing, skating, ceramics, 
reading, sewing and tennis.
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Amid festive decorations 
of the holiday season, the 
Cactus Chapter of the 
A m e r ic a n  B usiness 
Women's A.ssocation met for 
Its regular meeting Monday 
evening in the Cactus Room 
of Howard College for din
ner.

Meeting was called to 
order by Margaret Wiles, 
president, and Mary 
Hollomon of the Medicine 
Shoppe led the invocation 
and Pledge of Allegiance, 
and gave a vocational talk. 
Mrs. Holloman is associated 
with her husband in business 
and particularly enjoys 
being able to visit with and 
cheer up people who are 
usually not feeling up to par 
when they come in for 
prescriptions.

Each month those having 
birthdays bring gifts which 
are raffled off for the benefit 
of the chapter scholarship 
project. The chapter made 
the donation to the 
scholarship fund.

President Wiles appointed 
Marshallene Read at 
“ Woman of the Y ea r”  
chairman and Lucille Kelley 
as the chapter’s represen
tative to the Alliance of Club 
Women of Big Spring.

Bosses’ Night banquet

honoring the “ Boss of the 
Year”  as well as bosses of all 
chapter members w ill be 
held Feb. 19, at the Big 
Spring Country Club ac
cording to Frances Swann. 
Bosses' Night Chairman.

Of interest to girls of all 
ages will be the International 
M o d e lin g  T r a in in g  
Association competition in 
which the Cactus Chapter 
ABWA will assist Date for 
this event will be Feb. 23, at 
the Howard College 
Coliseum according to Nelda 
Colclazer and Gail Earls, co- 
chairmen of the Cinderella 
Girl Pageant activities.

Program  was given by 
LaVera Mitchell ac
companied on the piano by 
Candy Daniel. She told the 
story of Mary's Parents and 
“ The Ten Commandments of 
Christmas”  and sang a 
selection from “ A Christmas 
Symphony,”  “ No Longer a 
Baby” and “ 0  Holy Night.”  
Spiritual emphasis was the 
theme of the program.

Guests Cheryl Ellis, 
Bamberg, West Germany, 
Anita Boyles, Big Spring and 
Ellen Stanloshi, Austin, were 
welcomed.

Gifts were exchanged by 
the 36 people present.

W eather key to 
winter pastures

COLLEGE STATION -  
How much winter pasture 
stockmen will have available 
for livestock grazing in the 
weeks ahead will depend on 
three key factors — sunlight, 
temperature and moisture.

And the way things are 
going so far, at least one of 
these factors — moisture — 
has been at a deficit and has 
kept production down.

“ Winter pastures are 
generally poor over the state

due to the dry fall weather,”  
points out Don Dorsett, a 
forage specialist with the 
T ex a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, Texas 
A&M University System, 
“’nils will put more pressure 
on stockmen to feed their 
herds more or to cull 
heavier ”

Temperatures also will be 
dropping in the coming 
w em , t ^ s  restricting plant 
growth.

EVERYTHING GOES!
fu r th er  r e d u c t io n s
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GOLDEN DEUCIOUl

LETTUCE
CALIFORNIA ICEBEfG

SUNDAY
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1-LB. I 
PKG.

2-LB. PKG..............T
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YouVGet More F^m A Store

FURR'S WILL CLOSE AT
7*PM

CHRISTMAS EVE
AND BE CLOSED ALL DAY

CHRISTMAS DAY
SO OUR EMPLOYEES MAY ENJOY THE 

HOLIDAY WITH THEIR FAMILIES

— F
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CREAM
BORDEN'S 

8-0^ CARTON

WITH A FIllED GOLD BOND . 
SUPEB DISCOUNT BOOKIET A

WN-1 i

TOP FROST WHPPED

TOPPIN
9-OZ, PKG.
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* •

WILSON'S SLICED, LB. GRADE "A " LARGE DOZEN BUDWEISER

<

Fjrmftc

l<

‘ 6 PACK 

12 OZ. CANS

WITH A FILLED GOLD BOND 
SUPER DISCOUNT BOOKLET

% WITH A FILLED GOLD BOND 
SUPER DISCOUNT BOOKLET
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Da MONTE SWEETPEAS
EARLY JUNE 
17 OZ. CAN

<

Da MONTE

PUMPKIN
2^ CAN

BORDEN'S

32 0£ 
CARTON

PECANS
ELLIS A| 
HALVES OR f| 
HECES

10 0Z.I 
PKG.

MAYONNAISE
KRAFT

32 OZ. JAR
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Vows solemnized 
at Hillcrest Baptist

The wedding vows uniting 
Cheryl Vaughn to Jerry 
Lamb were solemnized in a 
ceremony Friday evening in 
the Hillcrest Baptist Church 

The Rev Ph illip  
McClendon, pastor, read the 
7 p.m. rite before a greenery- 
entwined archway flanked 
on either side by column 
arrangements of white 
carnations. Lighting the 
sanctuary were two branch
ed candelabrums positioned 
behind the archway.

Miss Kline and Mullins 
fnarry in Abilene rite

% •

Fears She’ll Hatch 
An Ugly Duckling

The bride is the daughter 
of Peggy Vaughn, 2502 
Cheyenne and Curtis 
Vaughn, Wichita Falls. Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Lamb, 2200 
Cecilia, are parents of the 
groom.

Mrs. Beverly Norman, 
pianist, played the 
traditional wedding march 
as the bride walked down the 
aisle wearing a formal- 
iength gown of bridal satin 
designed with an empire 
waistline. Brocade and seed 
pearls accented the bodice 
and front skirt. P leated 
nylon lace cuffed the sleeves 
and bordered the hemline 
which swept to the back, 
forming a swirl train.

A tiara of seed pearls held 
her veil of nylon illusion 
which fell to fingertip-length.

She carried a cascading 
bouquet of orchid oriental 
roses sprinkled with sweet 
peas

Vicki Callihan. Austin, 
served her sister as matron 
of honor Mrs. Jack Love, 
sister of the groom, was 
bridesmaid.

The groom was attended 
b\ Maxey Brashears. best 
man Lynn Maddox, uncle of 
the groom, served as 
groomsman. Guests were 
seated by Ronald Maddox 
and Ray Kemper.

Cindy P2arnest. escorted

DEAR ABBY: I need an objective view of a complicated 
problem. My husband and 1 recently had our second child — a 
healthy baby boy. We wanted a little girl because we 
already had a boy, so, of course, we were very disappointed.

Now I want to try for a girl, but my husband is opposed to 
the idea. He says two children are enough for the time 
being, but maybe later on, if we still want a third, he'd con
sider it.

Well. I'm 30 and have an infertility problem which gets 
worse as time goes on. so I think if we're going to try for a 
girl we'd better do it now.

Also figuring in our decision is the fact that my husband 
and 1 are both extremely tall and quite plain looking —even 
homely —and if we were to have a daughter and she in 
herited our worst physical features it would break my heart. 
ERA and women's lib not withstanding, a woman makes it 
or breaks it on her looks, Abby.

Please help me make the right decision. My heart says to 
have one more child, but my head says forget it.

C. IN BUFFALO
D EAR C.: Listen to your head. I f you'd be heartbroken 

with a tall, plain-looking (even homelyl daughter, you'd be 
wise to settle for two sons.

MRS. JERRY LAMB

by Matthew Vaughn, nephew 
of the bride, served as flower 
girl. Marray Maddox, cousin 
of the groom, was ring 
bearer.

Following the wedding, the 
couple were feted with a 
reception in the church 
fellowship hall. Mrs. Dennis 
Vaughn attended the guest 
registry.

The reception table was 
draped with orchid cloth and 
overlaid with lace. A three
tiered, white wedding cake, 
decorated with roses, o r
chids and sweet peas, cen
tered the setting. Silver 
appointments were used.

Servers included Leeann

Moore, Mrs. Mark Stroud, 
and Mrs. Don Wright.

The bride is a 1976 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and a 1979 graduate of 
Howard College Vocational 
Nurse School. She is 
presently employed at Hall- 
Bennett Hospital.

The groom is a Big Spring 
High School graduate and 
attends Howard College part 
time. He is employed as a 
warehouseman at Cosden Oil 
and Chemical Co.

Upon returning from a 
wedding trip to Carlsbad, 
N .M., Mr and Mrs. Jerry 
Lamb will make their home 
at2102 Cecilia.

DEAR ABBY: The letter signed BEEN THROUGH A 
LOT from a IS year old girl who thought she had VD has 
piompted this letter. She said she suffered in silence fur 
weeks, then finally decided to tell her mother, even though 
her friends said she was "crazy" to tell her Mom. She wrote 
to say that telling her mother was the wisest decision she 
ever made.

My story is a little different. I'm an 18 year old girl who 
was into drugs and sex. Last June 1 discovered I was preg 
nant. 1 was scared and confused, but I told my parents. Not 
only did 1 tell them about being pregnant. I told them about 
the drugs, lies, drinking, etc. They were hurt and upset, but 
their main concern was my welfare. I derided to have an 
abortion. It was MY decision.

My Mom and I went away for a little while afterwards to 
help me forget. While 1 was away I met and fell in love with 
a wonderful young man. I was honest with him, and he was 
understanding, loving and forgiving. I also prayed to God for 
strength and forgiveness. Now I can sleep nights.

Thank you Mem, Dad. my fiance, and G<^. And thank you, 
Abby, for listening.

ALSO LEARNED
DEAR LEARNED : And thank you lor assuring young 

people that in time of trouble their parents are their best 
friends.

Marianne Klinei and 
Ronald Neil Mulling stood 
before a centered, isjranch 
candelabrum, f la n K  on 
either side by Bostof ferns 
atop brass stands, | they 
spoke their wedding tfws.

The ceremony wji per
formed Saturday al rnoon 
in Abilene at the < Iva ry  
Baptist Church. Jerr howe, 
brother-in-law of th bride, 
and Curtis Mullins, I ther of 
the groom, offic iate

Parents of the co >le are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joh; Lewis 
Kline, Abilene; and Ir. and 
Mrs. Roy Curtis Mu ns Jr., 
2829 Hunters GIi , Big 
Spring.

Wedding selectiot were 
performed by M ^  and 
Martha Watson, R|id and 
Jane Baker, Marthalenfro, 
Evy Greenlee anoLanny 
Mullins.

The bride chose tcwear a 
gown designed byEve of 
Milady created of:hiffon 
and imported silkVenice 
lace. T te  Victorianieckline 
was enhanced byt sheer 
yoke of Brittainy tile. The 
Bishop sleeves wer<ietailed 
with lace and cov(ed but
tons. The gown flwed to 
chapel-length.

A derby embellisied with 
imported Venice Ice. was 
worn by the bride o com
pliment her ensemle. She 
wore an arm boi(uet of 
white silk roses, nniature 
white orchids, lage silk 
Japhette orchid, ac
centuated with green 
eucalyptus and sfinkled 
with baby's breath.

Sharon Howe, Jumas. 
sister of the bride, srved as 
matron of honor.Laurie 
Bullington, Abilec, was 
maid of honor.

Vicky Kline, Msquite, 
sister-in-law of tin bride;. 
Cindy Mullins, BigSpring, 
sister of the groo i; Kim 
Becker, Lamesa; Irenda

r
Sr-

MRS. RONALD NEIL MULLINS

Sandefer, Corsicana; and 
Diane Johnson, Abilene, 
were bridesmaids.

Curtis Mullins III attended 
his brother as best man. 
Groomsmen included John 
V. Kline, Mesquite, brother 
of the bride; Mike Dunlap, 
Longview; Ray Don Box, 
Charles McKinney and Greg 
Melton, all of Big Spring; 
and Eddie Greenlee, 
Abilene.

Brian Cobb, Cameron; 
Mark McCall, Roswell, 
N.M.; and Lee Orr, Abilene 
servtxl as ushers.

Following the wedding, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mullins were 
fetc-d with a reception in the 
church fellow ship hall.

The bride is a 1976 
graduate of Abilene High 
School and has attended 
Abilene Christian Univer
sity. Beginning in January, 
she will work as manager of 
a ladies and junior clothing 
store in Abilene.

The groom, a 1976 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, is a December 
graduate of Abilene 
Christian University with a 
banking and finance degree. 
He is employed as assistant 
to the auditor at Abilene 
National Bank.

The couple will make their 
home in Abilene after 
returning from a wedding 
trip to Cloud Croft, N.M.

OPEN M O N D A Y  9:30 A M  U IT IL  6:00 P M
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LAST CHANCE FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS -  CLOSED TUESDAY
PANT COATS
Wool blends in an

assortment of styles. 0̂ 0 • 
Regular $65.00

LADIES BRUSHED GOWNS
Full sweep in a worm brushed fabric of — jk a a 
80% acetate and 20% nylon tricot. | A OO 
Assorted colors and prints. Sizes S.M.L. * “• » » 
Regular $17.00

WATCHES
Choose from ladies and men's styles in A A 
white or yellow gold filled . Values to  ̂
$220.00 8

HAND TOWELS
Choose from assorted colors to
decorate your both. Nice gifts. Santa's • W
Special

LADIES AND JR DRESSES
Choose from assorted styles, fabrics
and colors in ladies and junior sizes. OFF
Regular $28.00-$80.00

LADIES LONG FLEECE ROBES
Choose from assorted colors and  ̂̂  A A 
styles. N icepnd worm for cold winter |  / mmrn 
evenings. Sizes S.M.L. Values to $30.00

SUPER MAX CURLY TOP
Gentle Wir Flow Hoir Dryer. ^ 9

KING SIZE PILLOWS 2
Non-allergenic. 10C% polyester fiber fQR 
filled. Make your king size bed look _  
neat. Santa's Special ^ ^A

LADIES COATS
Street length and pant coats in wool, 
wool blends, tissavol and leathers, fur 
trimmed and untrimmed. Sizes 8-18. OFF 
Regular $50.00-$250.00.

GIRL'SCOATS
Choose from assorted styles, sizes and 
colors. Buy now and save. OFF

NARLET STSTEM

Houbigant. Great Christmas gift. • 5

LADIES SHOES
Two styles by Nickels. Leather upper, 
stack heels or wedge heel styles. For 
casual or dress wear. Regular $34.00 PRICE

FUR TRIMMED COATS 75.00
Polyester plush or wool plush with fg 
lomb collar. Sizes 8-18. Regular awaw
$118 00-5138 00 90*00

GIRL'S DRESSES | .
Selected group of girl's dress in broken ' 
sizes 2-14. Choose from assorted _ _ _  
styles, colors and fabrics. '

MEN'S TERRY VELOUR ROBE
One size fits a ll. $22.00 Value 1 3 9 9

MEN'S SLIPPERS
Several styles to select from by Evans. « a AA 
Perfect for wearing around the house | J AA 
on cold winter nights.

RABBIT JACKETS
Full skin rabbit jackets with lamb trim AA 
hood. Make your selection from # #*Vv 
assorted colors. Sizes 8-16. Regular 
$180.00

BOY'S KNIT SHIRTS
Long sleeve styles in assorted colors 7 OO 
and ptotterns. Sizes 4-7. Values to $7.50 We # #

MEN'S sum
Choose from 3 piece vested styles in g%g% 
assorted colors and patterns. Sizes 36- *7^1* 
46 regu lar 38-46 longs. Free A/w 
Alterations. Values to $135.00

MEN'S SLIPPERS
Choose from assorted styles by Evans. V f  AA 
Perfect gift for ony man on your list. 1 J  J00 
Regular $20.00 ^ m m m

LADIES SWEATERS
Pull overs and ca rd ig an s V V AA 
IOOh acrylic. AAany styles and colors to |  |   ̂ y  
select from. Sizes S.M .L. Regular 
$18.00-$30.00

GIRL'S BRUSHED SLEEPWEAR
Choose from long gow ns and _  
pajamas. Assorted styles and colors. ^ AO 
Broken sizes 4-14. Regular to $7.50 *

MEN'S DRESS SHIRH
Choose from assorted colors and white A DA 
for oil their dress up occasions. Sizes # # 
1416-17. Values to $12.50

WHITEHALL GLASSES
New shipment just arrived in time for m AA 
Christmas. Choose Amber, avocado, or Oe W  
clear in ice tea size. Set of 8.

LADIES BLOUSES ] ] .99
In qiano crepe de shene u ltraua. tO 
Many stylos and colors to select from.
Sizes 8-18. Compare $20.00-$25.00 |  3*99

GIRL'S QUILTED SKIRTS Q OO
Long OmMW
Regular $14.00
Short
Regular $12.00 g OO 
Assorted colors. Sizes 7-14. m %mW

MEN'S POLYESTER TIES
Choose o tie for your man from on 7 AIb 
assortment of colorful patterns. $5.00 wwWwr 
Value

BUHERFLY PLAQUES
Set of 3 in assorted sizes in assorted M AA 
colors. Perfect for both or bedroom.
Regular $7.00

LADIES AND JR. SPORTSWEAR 1^
Choose from assorted items in assorted ■ 
colors, styles and fabrics. Pants, J*"® 
jackets, blouses, skirts. Regular $13.00- |
$60.00 / A OFF

CHILDREN'S JACKETS
Assorted colors in nylon jackets with m  a  
dacron filled. I A WW 
Girl's sizes 2-14 and boy's sizes 2-7. * 
Values to $25.00

MEN'S DRESS SLACKS
Famous noma brand. Choose from V A |AA 
polyester knits and texturized knits in |  {# # 
assorted colors. $ 16.00-$20.00 Value

ELECTRIC KNIFES
By Moulinex. You w ill be amazed a* «  ^  
the ease and speed you can perform a , |  7 OO 
multitufe of cutting, slicing and carving i A •  #  #  
tasks.

LADIES SPORTSWEAR
Famous brand group in 65% polyester
and 35% cotton. Linen look. Jackets, «  m  AA
vests, skirts, pants, blouses and knit |
tops. Brown, coral or beige. Values to
$45.00

SUPPORT PANTY HOSE
Hush Hush brand in beige tones. Sizes 1 M̂W 
ABorCD . Regulor$2.79 m mMt 0

SAMSONITE SILHOUEHE1 LUGGÎ GE
Chodte from men's and ladies' cotes. 2̂  tO
Choose from Dover White or blue for
lodies or BrorKO Brown for men. 33^ off

STUFFED DONKEYS
Choose from o ve rs ized  stu ffed  A  A A  
donkeys in assorted colors. About 25 # •  W  
inches toll and 28 inches long.

LADIES GOWNS
bhort Nylon Style 7  OO 
Regular$14.00 #  • #  #  
Long Nylon Style ^  A  A  
Regular $15.00 X  OQ 
Auorted colors and styles. S ize i S.M .L. w M  #  #

KNEE SOCKS
Assorted colors and patterns. Some
over the knee styles. Values to $3.50 ^  "

BLANKETS ]4JJ9
Choose from assorted colors. Solid
color on one side and stripes on one. _  ^  ^ ^

22.^9

COFFEE MAKER
By Melitto. 6 cup drip coffee maker for a  
great coffee in the mornings. W
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Candlelight ceremony 
performed Saturday

The F irst Presbyterian 
Church was the setting for 
the Saturday evening 
wedding of Ten  Kay Adams 
andC.E. (Mike) Thomas III.

The 7 p.m. candlelight 
ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. B ill Henning, 
pastor, before an a ltar 
enhanced by white poin- 
settias with canddabrums 
flanking the background, 
accented by Christmas 
greenery.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Polly Adams, 2401 
Marcy and Jack Adams, 
Eagle Pass. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde E. Thomas Jr., 400 
Washington Blvd., are the 
parents of the groom.

Charles Parham, organist, 
furnished the w a d in g  
music. Marilyn Newsom 
served as vocalist.

The bride was escorted 
down the aisle wearing a 
floor-length candlelight satin 
gown featuring a Queen 
Anne neckline outlined with 
lace. Three-quarter length 

, sleeves and a chapel-length 
train also fashioned her

attire. Her walking length 
veil of illusion flow ^  from a 
Julienne cap trimmed in 
matching lace. A cascade of 
white roses .surrounding two 
white orchids complimented 
the bride’s ensemble.

Mrs. Barbara Hill, 
Lawton, Okla., served her 
sister as matron of honor.

Mark Sheedy served the 
groom as best man. Ushers 
were Cliff Thomas and Greg 
Horton, Big Spring; Brian 
Martinez, Austin; Stan 
Partee, Lubbock, and 
Richard Lucas, Houston.

A reception followed the 
ceremony in the home of the

y

MRS. C. E. (M IK E ) THOMAS III

Stork
COWPER HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and M n . 
Pre^rico  Hernandez, 911N., 
Runnels, a son Frederlco  
Munoz Jr., at 7:43 a.m. Dec. 
16, weighing 7 pounds 3W 
ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN,
' HOSPITAL ' 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell Johnson, 2406 W. 
Hwy. 80, a daughter, 
Veronica Lynn, at S;56 a.m. 
Dec. 15, weighing 5 pounds 14 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Haro, 3623 Hamilton, 
a daughter, Melissa Ann, at 
11:17 p.m. Dec. 14, weighing 
7 pounds 9 ounces.

Born to Dr. and Mrs. L 
Rao, 3316 Drexel, a sor 
Vikram U., at 12:57 p.m. 
Dec. 14, weighing 7 pwnds 
13'/It ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Delores Cilonzales, 1900 Hale, 
a daughter, Laura, at 1:26 
p.m. Dec. 17, weighing 7 
pounds 11V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Scott, Snyder, a daughter, 
Amanda Rene, 6:20 p.m..

Big Spring (Texas) Hwrold, Sun., Dwc. 23.1979 »7-C

groom's parents. The three
tiered wedding cake was 
decorated with white 
poinsettias accented with 
blue. Served from the 
groom ’s table was a 
chocolate cake decorated 
with marsipon fruit.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School with 
a Bachelor of Arts degree 
from Texas Tech University.

The groom is a Big Spring

High School graduate with a 
BBA degree in accounting 
and a masters degree in 
public accounting from the 
University of Texas, Austin. 
He is employed by Peat, 
Marwich and Mitchell 
Accounting firm in Midland.

Following a wedding trip 
to Grand Cayman Islands in 
the British West Indies, the 
couple w ill be at home in 
Midland.

■ '  •
Dec. 17, weighing 6 pounds 7 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard McCormick, 1905 
Wasson, a son, Howard 
Martin Jr., at 7:03 a.m., Dec. 
18, weighing 7 pounds 15 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Sarakas, Odessa, a son, 
David Allen Jr., at 8:20 a.m. 
Dec. 17, w eigh i^  6 pounds 7 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Galbraith, 1011 
Stadium, a son, Shawn 
Williams, at 6:47 p.m. Dec. 
18, weighing 7 pounds 4ti 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
David T. Crawford, Box 2311, 
a daughter, Katherine 
Dianne, at 9:31 a.m. Dec. 19, 
weighing 8 pounds IV/t 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert M. Owens. Snvder. a 
son, Jason DeShan, at 10 
p.m., Dec. 10, weighing 7 
pounds 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
JaiTold Dykes, 1608 Canary, 
a son, JarroM Ray Jr., at 
3:20 p.m. Dec. 20, weighing 7 
pounds l2'/z ounces.

Future bride given 
electric blanket

Donna Nagel, bride-elect 
of Jerry Don Webb, was the 
honoree at a bed and bath 
bridal shower held Thursday 
at 7 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
James Gregg, 1306 Pennsyl
vania.

Hostessing the event were 
Catherine Gregg, Jan 
Foresyth, Lisa Nagel and 
Laurie Reese. They 
presented the bride-to-be 
with an electric blanket.

Special guests in at
tendance were Mrs. Olga 
Nagel, grandmother of the 
bride; Mrs. N.E. Webb, 
grandmother of the groom;

TwEEN 12 bnd 20
O p e n  re la tion sh ip s w o rk  both w a y s

and Mrs. Bud Myers, 
California, aunt of the 
groom.

Refreshments of cookies 
and punch were served from 
a table draped with red linen 
and centered with a 
C3iristmas candle enhanced 
with greenery.

Corsages were given to the 
honoree, her mother, Mrs. 
Harry W. Nagel, and the 
prospective bridegroom ’s 
mother, Mrs. Donald Webb.

Miss Nagel and Webb will 
marry Dec. 17 at 7 p.m. in 
the First United Methodist 
Church. The Rev. Edwin 
Chappell will officiate.

A if Spring Hcrau

C te a n in g  m (  y a w  g a r a g e

e a s ie r  Uh m i y o u  th in k .
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CHRISTMAS 
HOUSESHOIS

Prices You 
Will Uke

y

As Low 
As 3.49

BROWNS SHOE FIT CO.
F o rm a r ty V i l lo g e  S hoes

1901V^ Gregg 263-4709

By Robert W allace , Ed. D.

00

g p iV A d la ce : I feally.iiiw . 
Ibis guy and we have br«a 
daiiag (or four monlhs. 
Lately be ha.s been dating 
other girls a.s well as me. 
claim ing they are just 
Inends.

So — I started seeing 
other guys and told him they 
were Just good friends but 
be won't believe me.

We really like each other 
aiid dfs ideti on an open rela
tionship from  the very 
beginning. Why is it all right 
(or him to see other girls 
and I can't see other guys? 
— Patty, Santa Ana, Calif.

Patty It's not' As long as 
he continues to date his 
'fnends.' you continue to 

date your 'friends " After 
all. ’ hat's what op*‘n rela- 
'lon.ships are all about

i  i Ac.- Wallaret I'm going ' 
-•e whit a great gny and I love 

him very much. We never 
argue and he doesn't lie me 
down. He treats me wonder
fully.

But I do have one prob
lem. John smokes pot and 
encouraged me to join him. 
Vow I'm into pills and I 
think I'm hooked. I lie to 
everyone — my friends, 
teacters and my folks.

The only person I don't lie 
to is John. Of course, he is 
booked on pills, loo.

I keep telling myself that 
I'll stop but every time I'm 
with John I partake. \m I a 
lost cause? — Ellen. Big 
Pool. Md.

Ellen \s long as there is 
a breath in your body, the 
cause IS not lost, and seek-

Kathy Nichols presents 
Alpha Tau Rho program

Alpha Tau Rho Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met Dec. 17 
in the home of Sue Scott in 
Coahoma.

A short business meeting 
was conducted by President 
Jayne Titsworth at which 
time plans for the upcoming 
Valentine Dance were 
discussed. It was announced 
that Alpha Tau Rho would be 
responsible for decorations 
at the Feb. 9 dance.

A program on winning was

i S e s T  W / S H e s  

* fo r  tJie

HM dV Sisson
O U K

Y C A R  E N D
Clearance

Safe
STARTS  

VVe o n e s o a  y

• CAIPIT A FURNITUIE •

mg help IS the best thing you I 
can do ■ ^

It s iH)i :*a.sy to break the 
haort hut it can be done But 
you must eliminate "boy
friend pres-sure " You've got 
to stay away from this pot- 
head — at lea.st until you 
straighten out your life. 
Then work on straightening 
out his

Dr. Wallace: I'm 17 and a 
high school senior. ."Vly boy
friend is also 17 and he has 
his own apartment. We have 
been dating for about three 
years.

The problem is that I am 
oaly allowed to see him 
from 7 to 9 p.m. on school 
nights. I feel that I should be 
able to stay out until 18 p.m. 
We don't do anything wrong.

My mom feels she doesn’t 
see enough of me. Help. — 
Lisa. Seattle. Wash.

i Lisa j wish all.teert prob- , 
llems w *p  .so M g ' io w v e . * 
-'Have your boydrlend cohie 

over to your house That 
way Mom will .see more of 
you and I'm sure she will let 
your boyfriend stay until 10

I know one thing.
Your mom would feel 

much better with you at 
home rather than in your 
boyinend’s apartment.

For Dr. Wallace's teen 
booklet. "H app iness or 
Despair." please send SI 
and a ?8-cent stamped, 
large, self-addressed enve
lope to Dr. Wallace, in care 
of this newspaper.

lAfp v» got tho goo<l\ on you' 
C o v ii l iv d  Stction  L 4

tia ia iiB iPn th aeah ah aK itcx iah a i

presented by Vice President 
Kathy Nichols. A fter the 
meeting was adjourned 
the members had a 
Christmas Salad Supper 
where Christmas gifts were 
exchanged and secret sisters 
revealed.

The next meeting will be 
Jan. 14 in the home of Tracy 
Fadal. She will present the 
program on “ People of 
Purpose”

I Don’t Forget Man’s Best 
i Friend at Christmas

9

Make it a Special Day for him,' 

too with a little something extra 

from the Pet Corner at Wright’s.

O ChrlstfiMB StockliifB oToy*
•  Troot* oCoott th P O fr*

*  Bo4s oColhirB OUoA*
Book*

•  RavwMRlo Chow Howw

I>H. 267-0276

Tnitturm* c i i i t »
419 MAIN . BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

• R U C B  W RIOHT. OWNBR 
'A ciw m  F ran  The FIrvt NatlaulBaak

L* I ♦ ‘ Caudill's Are MovIngTfieir StMp 

To Abilene-But In The Meantime...

And Winter 
Merchondise 
Is Reduced To

50%OFI

This lnclu<l«st 
Suits, Holifknr Wuar, 
DrussM, AccMSorlus. 
Costunw Juwulry, 
Robus. Oowns, House 
Shoes, Pa|aimM end 
Fennels.

CmM\
Specialty Shop

Highland C M itw  , » io m M o u r ,U V 6

A
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Debra Johnson becomes 
bride of Willie Williams

Debra Ann Johnson 
became the bride of Willie 
W illiams in a double-ring 
wedding ceremony Dec. 15 in 
the St. M ary's Catholic 
Church, Port Arthur.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Johnson Sr., Port Arthur. 
The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs Donald Conner, Big 
Spring The Rev. Louis 
DeLaRue performed the 
rite.

The bride was given in 
m arriage wearing a 
traditional wedding gown of 
white satin overlaid with

lace. The bodice featured a 
Queen Anne neckline and 
natural waistline. Her full, 
long Bishop sleeves were 
made of sheer lace, ending in 
deep lace cuffs. Bridal 
pearls adorned the gown 
which fell gracefully into a 
chapel-length train.

Completing her ensemble 
was a veil of silk illusion 
edged in matching lace 
which was attached to a lace- 
and-pearl-embellished head- 
band. A colonial bouquet of 
pink roses carried by the 
bride complimented her 
attire.

MRS. W ILLIE WILLIA.MS

Serving her sister as maid 
of honor was Amanda 
Johnson, Port Arthbr. 
Bridesmaids included Loria 
Amos, Faith Henderson, 
C a ro lyn  D e lg a d i l lo ,  
Alixandra Mitchell, Denise 
Bell, all of Port Arthur; 
Cynthia Washington, sister 
of the groom. Big Spring; 
and Charlotte Simon.

Paul Solomon, Houston, 
attended the groom as best 
man. Mike Mason, Joseph 
Trahan, Jimmy Johnson, 
Ernest Johnson Jr., brothers 
of the bride, Lawrence Byrd, 
Dallas, cousin of the groom, 
John Whitehead, and Daniel 
Amos, served as groomsmen 
and ushers.

Immediately following the 
ceremony, the newlyweds 
were feted with a reception 
at Rose Hill Manor.

A white linen cloth edged 
in lace draped the bride’s 
table which was centered 
with a traditional three
tiered wedding cake 
decorated in pink and white.

The groom ’s table was 
covered with white cloth and 
decorated as a basketball 
court. Members of the house 
party were Mrs. Carlton 
Francis, Mrs. Laurence 
Daniels, Mrs. G ilbert 
Harrison, Mrs. Clarence 
Dennis, Barbara Dennis, 
Mrs. Macklin Cluse, Nicole 
Francis, Angela Johnson, 
Mrs. Clement Amos, Mrs. 
Maxine Cluse, Verna 
Pickney, Freda Simpson and 
JoAn Bell.

The bride is a graduate of 
Thomas Jefferson High 
School, Port Arthur, and 
employed at Texaco Corp. 
Oil Refinery. The groom is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
^hool and Austin College, 
Sherman. He is presently the 
head basketball coach at 
Thomas Jefferson High, Port 
Arthur where the couple will 
make their home

MR. AND MRS. H. M. FITZHUGH

Couple to celebrate 
40 years of marriage

m M a m m * a — ^  ^  ^  ^  ̂  CP a  W n  •« 1Mr. and Mrs. H.M. Fitz 
hugh are celebrating 40 
years of marriage today at 
their Lamesa home with 
family and friends.

The Fitzhughs were 
residents Big Spring for 17 
years until their move to 
Lamesa in 1969.

The couple were married 
Dec. 23, 1939 in San Angelo 
by Dr. B.O. Wood, a 
P resb y te r ian  m in ister. 
Fitzhugh is the present

manager of the Federal 
Land Bank Association. 
They have been Lamesa 
residents for the past 10 
years.

The anniversary and 
Christmas celebration will 
be hosted by the couple’s 
children and grandchildren, 
Bryans and Brenda F it
zhugh, Andy and Matthew 
from Fort Worth; and 
Annelle and Jimmy Gault 
and Mylia of San Angelo.

1948 Hyperions have 
Wassail Ceremony

Help
combat
illness

COLLEGE STATION -  
Parents can help combat an 
iUnraa’ effect on a child by 
approaching it with a 
wholesome attitude, says 
Dorthy Taylor, family life 
education specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r i c u l t u r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

Whether the illness is real 
or imagined, a parent’s 
wholesome attitude will 
make its e ffect far less 
damaging, she adds.

“ Any illness — physical or 
psychosomatic — brings 
changes in a child ’s 
development, his behavior, 
attitudes and personality,”  
Miss Taylor explains.

“ How severe and how 
long-lasting depends on the 
illness itself and on the 
child’s attitude. His parents’ 
attitude will influence how 
the child views his illness.”

Research does not have all 
the answers to illnesses, of 
course, but it does show that 
psychosomatic diseases can 
affect a child just as 
seriously as those caused by 
germs or physical sources, 
the specialist says.

Also, research findings 
point to several associations 
among healthier children 
and to some among children 
with health problems:

Three factors directly 
related to healthy children 
appear to be prenatal health, 
good nutrition and birth 
order.

— Children who have good 
nutrition before and after 
birth tend to be healthier and 
more resistant to diseases.

— First-born children tend 
to be less illness-prone than 
those born later to families.

The next time you need 
to *8weep up’ some cash, 

think of

CLASSinED^

If you don't know her size or the colors she 
likes...give her the gift supreme, a Swartz Gift 
Certificate. Then she con moke her choice after 
Christmas.

Her Christmas will be 
brighter with a gift from

Both Shops

Bride-elect feted at shower
Marianne Kline, bride- 

eiect of Ronnie .Mullins, was 
honored with a shower In the 
home of .Mrs Edwin Br-dnar, 
Dee 2from 2-4pm

Co hoMesses were Mrs 
Ruth Ann Box. .Mrs llarrv J 
McKinney, Mrs Carl 
Coleman, Mrs J BCushing. 
.Mrs Jack Buchanan. Mrs 
Bennie .McChristian. Mrs 
Kenneth .Stephens, Mrs 
Walter Stroup. Mrs Vollie 
Sorrells, Mrs Charles

Phillips. .Mrs Don Melton 
and .Mrs Avery Falkner 

Guests registered in the 
bride's book after being 
received by Miss Kline, her 
mother, Mrs. John Kline of 
Abilene, and Mrs. Curtis 
.Mullins, mother of the 
prospective groom 

The bride-elect was 
presented a corsage of 
carnations carrying out her 
colors of mauve and 
huckU-berry The hostess gift 
was a toaster broiler oven

A mauve colored lace table 
cloth draped the table and 
silver appointments were 
used The centerpiece 
featured a marriage 
ceremony with miniature 
bride and groom and at
tendants' dolls before an 
altar of heartshape net 

The couple were married 
in Abilene Saturday, at the 
Calvary Baptist Church.

The 1948 Hyperion Club 
met in the home of Mrs. 
Lloyd Wasson for their 
annual Christmas party. Co
hostessing the a ffa ir  was 
Mrs Jack Irons.

Prior to the serving of re-, 
freshments, a Wassail 
Ceremony was observed

Mrs. Henry Thompson 
presented a b<»k review of 
Van Dykes’ 'The Other Wise 
Man.’ Gifts were then ex
changed.

Mrs. Rollin Bishop, 
president, presided over a 
short business meeting. Mrs. 
Irons and Mrs. Archer 
reported on the Christmas 
party at the Big Spring State

Hospital.
The next meeting will be 

held at the Big Spring 
Country Club withMrs. H W 
Smith and Mrs. Hayden 
Griffith serving as hostesses.

ROACHES?

CALL:

2678190
200ll ■lrdw«ll Lm «

• rrny«* • T n i  • T r i v r l s  • Kaw<>l«

Cand le ligh t com m union  

to m ark C h ristm as Eve
Members of the First 

Christian Church welcome 
all citizens of Big Spring to 
share in a candlelight 
communion service in the 
sanctuary of the church The 
service will begin at II p m. 
on ('hristmas Eve. and end 
at midnight

The worship experience 
will tie a service of scripture 
and carols involving com
munion for all worshippers 
Appropriate for the oc
casion. the service ends as

Engagement
announced

Mr and Mrs. Jimmie D. 
Cross. Universal City, an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching m arriage of 
their daughter, Rhonda 
.Meichelle, to Loy Dene Long, 
son of .Mr and Mrs. Len D 
Ixxig. 2;«I6 Roemer.

I be couple plan a New 
Year's Eve wedding Dec. 31 
m the Anderson Street 
Church of Christ. Eugene 
Cardinal, minister of the 
l>amesa Church of Christ, 
will officiate.

all worshippers hold lighted 
candles and sing "Silent 
Night '

Bill Smythe. minister, 
ri-porls that even though the 
service is scheduled at a late 
hour that the sanctuary has 
been filled to near capacity 
during his five-year ministry 
in Big Spring

First Christian Church is 
an 'open membership”  
congregation, meaning that 
all who come to worship, 
regardless of deno
minational affiliation, will be 
welcomed to participate in 
the observance of the Lord's 
.Supper which highlights the 
communion service.

Bookends 
Ashtrays 
Coal Scuttles 
Boxes

Brass Troys 
Tea Pots 
Trivets 
Easels 
Ginger Jar 
Candlestick

106 E. 3rd 267-3332
Hookriulw • \«.h rniy.,  • Coii l  Sr i i l l lrw • Ho\r«.
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; 0  Y  ̂  RECLINA - ROCKER^
For The Tall Texan For The Tall Person

Assorted Orion Acrylic Assorted Nylon Assorted Nylon
Covers or Nylon Velvet Velvet Covers  Velvet Covers

$31900 531900 530900
90-Day Lay-A-Way We Will Hold Your
90-Day Charge To Approved Purchase And Deliver 
Accounts With No Interest Locally Christmas Eve.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

to think o f fur 
for Christmo* we'va 

added to our selection so you 
con make that choice you know 

she will love.
From $500 

90 day charge 
available on fur purchases 

for your convenience.

Supfwrt Permian Airways to Hg Spring 
Yoult Be Supporting Our Commwrtily


